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US Emerges
Major Power
In Council
NEW YORK, March 30 UP)

The United States emerged from
the week-long security council
struggle over Iran today as prob-
ably the .dominant power In the
United Nations, but an empty
chair symbolized Russia's present
role and a question mark over-

shadowedthe whole peace organ-
ization.

American officials expressedbe-

lief that Secretaryof State Byrnes
had made long strides In develop-
ment of a forceful American for-

eign policy and establishment of
a vigorous American leadership
among a maojrlty of. the security
council.

Byrnes, authorities said, is argu-

ing the Iranian casepersonally be-

cause he considers the issues in-

volved are vital to his conduct of
foreign affairs.' Be Is keeping In
constant touch with President
Truman.

American officials agree that
the next move is up to Bussia and
that it could be a move which
would seriously Impair the basic
structure of the United Nations.
The Soviet government has little
more than three days to decide

Iran Ambassador
Trusts In Council

NEW YORK, March SO UP)

Iranian Ambassador Hussein Ala
studied with care tonight the re-

ports from Iran of large scale
movement of Soviet troops aban-

doning their old bases. But he
declined to comment on the pos-

sible significance of these moves
or their effect on the dispute be-

tween Iran and Russia before the
United Nations Security Council.

Ala declared"Iran hasput these
nattersin the hands of the coun-

cil and has confidence that the
council will give both parties a
full opportunity to be heard and
will reach a Just solution."

The ambassadoralso noted the
official statement from Tehran
saying'that some of his statements
in presenting the Iranian easeto
the security council while motivat-
ed by "patriotism" had beenexag-

gerated.
On this potot too the ambassa

AFL Critizes federal
Power On Wage Rates

'

WASHINGTON. March 30. (IP)

The American Federation of Labor'
called tonight for a "return to the
stabilizing responsibilities of col-

lective bargaining as rapidly as
possible."

The discretionary power exer-

cisedby the governmentover wage
rates and reliance upon formulas
has developedtendencies that are
not wholesome,"said a bulletin Is-

sued by AFL President William
Green.

The bulletin, a summaryof AFL
activities in 1945, was prepared
in place of the usual executive
council report, omitted last year
becauseof cancellation of the fed-
eration's convention.

It included the financial report
of Secretary - Treasurer George
Meany for the fiscal year ended
August 31, 1945. Meany reported
total recehots from all sources as
S2.407.731.86and total expensesof
S2.370.4O1.35. Tne federation's
balance on hand was given as

Total membershipon August 31
was reported as 6,931,22. The re

CIO ConventionReaffirms Stand

For "Equal PayFor EqualWork"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. March

30 ,;?) The CIO United. Auto
Workers closed their tenth con

vention today by reaffirming
their "equal pay for equal work"
stand in behalf of women workers
and requesting liberalized veter-
ans' legislation.

Unanimous action on both sub-
jects marked the final day of,the
big auto union's eight-da- y assem-b-l

during which young Walter P.
Reuther becamepresident

Congress was. asked to amend
the GI Bill of Rights to permit
fonper sen-ic-e men to draw unem-
ployment compensation In event
of strikes at their places of em-

ployment.
Several thousand veterans were

denied benefits in the course of
the months-lon-g General Motors
strike under both slate and fed-
eral rulings s and the striking

Only Two Candidates
3IEXICO CITY. March 30. (IP)

Entries for the. Mexican presi-
dential race closedtoday with only
M'C'jo) Alcman and EzequicI Pa--tf

. r cabinet members,as
candidates.
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whether its boycott of the council
metlngs on Iran should extendal-

so to written reportson (he case.

Yesterday, acting on a proposal
by Byrnes,' the council dispatched
to both Bussia and Iran requests
for information on the status of
negotiations betweenthem. It ask-

ed whether Bussla's fulfillment of
herannouncedIntention to remove
her troops from Iran was depend-
ent upon those negotiations. In
other-- words, is Russia using the
threat of her troops to obtain oil
and other concessions.from Iran?

The question for which no one
here hada reply today was wheth-
er Russia'would answer this in--

emirv.
The council had decided to go1

ahead with the Iranian case des-

pite Gromyko's attitude. United
Nations members concede, ht-eve- r,

that Russia'sabsenceraises a
grave question quite apart from
Iranian problems. If Russia ig-

nores the requestor rejects it, the
next move will be up to the secur-
ity council and none could say to-

day what action the council might
take.

dor remained silent but observers
close to the Iranian embassysaid
it appeared that Ala enjoyed the
full confidenceof his government
or he would not be allowed to re-

main in such a responsiblepost.
Ala expressed "gratification at

the recognition by the council of
the principle that negotiations In
the true senseof the word cannot
take place between two govern-
ments when the troops of the one
are presentin the territory of the
other against its wilL"

The Soviet representative to the
security council, Ambassador An-

drei Gromyko, spent a quiet day
at the Soviet consulate,then went
for a short ride In his official car,
from which the United Nations in-

signia had been removed.
"There's nomeeting of the coun-

cil today, so the insignia was re-

moved as we are not on official
business," the Soviet chauffeur
explained.

turn of JohnL. Lewis' United Mirie
Workers to the.AFL has increased
the total by some400,000 sincethe
total was added up

It is the joint responsibility of
managementand labor, he said "to
cooperate in establishing a bal-
anced economy that can maintain
maximum levels of production af-

fording maximum employment at
rates of pay that will enablework-

ers and all 'others to have maxi-
mum standardsof living.".

The AFL, he said, looked to the
governmentfor theseaids:

"1. The necessarybasic econo--
xnie statistics to enable us to '

raure the result of known poli-

cies.
"2. A shelf of public works

ready to so into .operation.
"3. A federal housing pro-

gram.
"4. Equal and adequateeduca-

tional, opportunities for all
throughout life.

"5. Provision for adequate
. scientific research including the

social sciencesand training of
scientist."

UAW-CI- O had objected vigorous
ly.

For veterans the UAW also pro-

posed:
1 Absorption by the Veter-

ans Administration of all pres-
ently available Army hospitals
for the care of dischargedveter-
ans.

2 State legislation to give
Teteransunemploymentcompen-
sation credit for a specified
"bae period" of earnings prior
to their entry into the armed
forces. '

3 A 30 per cent Increase In
pensions for all disabled vet-
erans.
The resolution also askedadjust-

ed service pay. It proposeda $3 a
day minimum for domestic service
and $4 lor "active overseas ser-
vice."

At the same time the union set
up a veterans department of its
own.

In a "women's rights" "resolu-
tion the UAW opposed "separate
seniority lists for women" and "un-
fair bumping and lay off proce-
dures which force women to lose
seniority becausethey are physic-
ally unable to perform certain
jobs."

RaceTo Choose

GOPChairman

NarrowsDown

ii Still Wide Open,ii
But Dewey, Taft
Forces On Inside

WASHINGTON, March 30
(AP) Republicans reported
today that the race to suc-

ceed HerbertBrownell as na-

tional chairman was narrowi-
ng- down to anotherprobable
contest between the.Dewey
and Taft forces.

They advancedtheir opinions to
day as national committeemen as-

sembled for a meeting Monday at
which someone would be named
to take the retiring Brownell's
place.

Brownell and others said the
race was "still wide open."" But
some asserted that it. looked like
a two-ma-n competition between
John A. Danaher, former Connec
ticut senator, and Rep. Carroll
Reece of Tennessee,both lawyers
and veterans 'of the first World
War.

Danaher was reported to have
the backing of supporters of Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, 1944 presiden-
tial candidate. The camp of Sen-
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, who
had contestedwith Dewey for the
presidential nomination in 1040,
was behind either Reece or Rep.
Clarence J. Brown of Ohio.

While Brown had many support-
ers, including friends of John W.
Bricker, vice presidential nominee
In 1944, the majority opinion ap-

peared to favor someone who
would make the chairmanship a
full-tim- e job. Brown is known to
be unwilling to resign his seat in
the house.--

Reece is not adverse to giving
up his seat Danaher is. already
a $20,000-a-ye-ar aide to the na-

tional committee.
Sinclair Weeks, Massachusetts

committeeman, was among those
favoring a full-tim- e chairman. He
was. certain1 the committee would
not "pick anyone who wanti to
stay in congress."

"I'll filibuster any move like
that if it Is made," he told a re-

porter.

Removal Of Ceiling

On Crude Oil Asked

For Naval Demands
WASHINGTON, March 30. (IP)

Removalof price ceilings on crude
oil. as a meansof meeting the Na
vy's oil demands, was asked by
Chairman Olln Culberson of the
Texas Railroad Commissiontoday.

Faced with a growing shortage
of stocks of certain gradesof fuel
oils neededfor naval and merchant
vessels,the Navy recently request
ed the Texas commissionto boost
the dally output of crude In the
state by 2,000,000 barrels. Tne
present production,allowed by the
commission is 1,941,000.

Declaring he-an- d Beauford Jes-
ter, another member of the three-man

commission, would vote
against increasing the production
allowable as requested by the Na
vy, Culberson in a statement to
the press said:

"Refiners can make more profit
by producing gasolineand other
products from crude than can be
made from residual fuel oils sold
at a flat price per barrel, regard-
less of thegravity of such fuel oil.

"It is quite obvious that if re-

finers refused to contract with the
Navy for its contemplatedrequire-
ments because--of price, then with-
drawalsfrom reservestocks of fuel
oil by the Navy necessarily fol-
lows." :

Culberson declared theshortage
could be solved by issuanceof an
.OPA order increasing the ceilings
on the particular grades of oil
sought by the Navy or by the im-

mediate "removal of price restric-
tions on crude oil and its pro-
ducts."

Bbom Year Promised
For Park Systems

AUSTIN, March 30 UP) Ad-

vance inquiries for Information
and reservationsindicate oneof the
biggest years in history for the
Texas state parks system.

Parks board officials said today
they were getting dozens of such
inquiries dally, and as a result
they are making ready to accom-
modate as many tourists as pos-

sible in what promises to be a rec-
ord year. The Austin chamber of
commerceon oneday recently re-- 1

ceived 125 Inquiries about state
park facilities.

Ten-Fo- ot Waves Lash
Shore Ice Weakened

BAY CITY, March 30 UP) Tgn-fo-ot

waves, driven before a 40 mJ
per hour northeast gale, lashed the
shores of Saginaw Bay today en-

dangering anew an area severely
damaged recently by freak ice
floes.

Breakwatersand retaining walls,
weakened by the ice packs, were
reported almos.t totally destroyed
by the great, rolling breakers. .

Allied Raid Breaks Up
New Naziism Attempts

G. H.

NEAL

First balloting in a bargain year
for poll taxes comes
an encore on

Tuesday,qualified voters of Big
Spring will select three member
of the city Saturday,

AUSTIN, March 30. (IP) Rep.
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- x) whose
wife's radio station KTBC in Aus-

tin was the object of a strike by
electrical today, said to-

night that he had spent four days
in Austin this week and "no

of any kind were madeand
theme was no Indica-

tion that any employe had any

Johnson issued the statement
through his Austin office alter
membersof Local 125? of the

of Elec-

trical Workers (AFL) put picket
lines, around the station and lta

Replying to assertions that J.
L. Seay, former chief engineer,
had been fired for his activities in

to' organizestation e:n--

Va., March 30 UP)

The strike of

workers of the Virginia Elec-

tric and Power companywas call-

ed off late' today and Governor
William M. Tuck

his order drafting its
workers Into the state militia with

to maintain service.
and union officials

agreed to arbitrate their"
pay,

some 30 hours bfore the strike was
scheduled to shut down facilities
serving some people in
Virginia, West Virginia and North
Carolina.

They signeda four-pag- e

which provided
among other things that the hour-
ly rate' of each in .the

unit for the coming
contract year should be Increased
by not less than 15 cents an

Tuck was
informed of the and de-

clared ended the emergencywhich
he had Thursday prior
to issuing his order drafting (he
electrical workers Into the state
militia in a move to maintain ser-

vice. The workers were
and returned to their

former status in the
militia" which all males 16 to 55

are classified.

1VA HUNE'YCUTT f

WwlfaSm' . SaR" ' JJB llpfeiHfe

HAYWARD

BARNABY

Local Polls To
Twice tn Next

Tuesdaywith
Saturday.

commission.

Lvndon Johnson Says No Complaints

Made By KTBC Employes This Week

engineers

com-

plaints
absolutely

grievance."

In-

ternational Brotherhood

transmitter.

attempting

Virginia Electric

Strike Called Off;

Order Rescinded
RICHMOND,

threatened produc-

tion

Immediately
rescinded

'Instructions
Company,

differ-
ences, Including retroactive

1,700,'000

type-

written stipulation

employee
bargaining

hour-Govern-
or

Immediately
agreement

proclaimed

dismissed-honorabl-

"unorganized

HACK WRIGHT

those in all independent and com-

mon school district! ol the county
will nam membersto local boards,
to the county board of trusteesand
to the Howard County Junior Col-

lege board of trustees. Big Spring

ployes Into the IBEW, Johnson
maintained that Seay h&d been
fired for a cause.

Johnsonadded that "to this mo-

ment no person has approached

the management with a request
for negotiation. Mrs. Johnson and
the managementare willing to sit
across the table from employes,
union organizers, or anybody else
who has a grievance." .

KTBC has remained on the ilr,
and pickets have left the down-
town studios.

A formal charge of unfairness
against KTBC was filed" Friday
with the National.Labor Relations
Board office in Fort Worln iu con-
nection with Seay's dismissal, an
international representative of the
union said.

WEATHER IS HOT
NEWS FOR MARCH

While there was some argu
. ment as to whether March came
like a Hon or lamb, s in the
processof going out like a blow
torch. '

The US Weather Bureau regis-
tered .825 degrees Saturday,
shattering all records for March
warmth since 95 was tacked up
on March 9, 1903. The US Ex-
periment Farm north of the city
had 95 degrees Saturday.

Forecasters came up with a
continued warm outlook for

WASHINGTON, March 30 (JP)

The house banking committee
wound up Its hearings on OPA to-

day with memberspredicting' free-
ly that the price agencywould be
shorn of softie powers. c

They expressed this opinion in
the face of assertionsfrom Econo-
mic Stabilizer Chester Bowles ana
other administration officials that
such action might "make It Im-

possible" to curb Inflation.
Bowles told the house banking

committee today that If price con-
trol were not continued beyond
June 30, Its scheduled expiration
date, it might become impossible
to prevent inflation.
. "If uncertainty develops about

K. H. McGIBBON

GEORGE MIMS

Open
Week

voters will name two local board
members and vote for two places
on the junior collegeunjt

Candidate lists stack up like,
this:

City commission Iva Huney-cut-t,

K. H. McGlbbon, G. H. Hay--
L ward, GeorgeMlms, H. W. Wright,
Neal Barnaby, aad T. Ji A. Robin-
son.

Schoolboard J. Y. Jlobb, W. W.
Inkman, JustinHolmes,W.TJ. Ber-
ry, .Dewey Martin.

Junior College Mrs. J. X. Brig-ha-

L. H. Thomas.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. Tues-

day in the city fire station with L.
S. Patterson as judge, assistedby
Bill Younger, and will close at 7
p. m. General election.laws of Tex-
as,will prevail with the additional
qualification of residence within
the corporate limits of the city.

An opinion has beenrequested
by CityAttorney Tracy Smith on
procedure for handling the soldier
vote (those In the reserve, or dis-

chargedfrom service).Most widely
acceptedopinion Is thatdischargees
may vote without poll tax or exem-tlo- n

certificate for a year from
the termination of the war.

Officials expected the opinion
durfng the weekend.

With a large field entered In
both the city and school board
races, indications were that a rec-
ord vote might be tabulated.High
est total in the commissionballot-
ing was 1,458 votes in 1940, ahead

Lof the 1,255 votes In 1934. In 1927
as few as 43 votes were registered
and only 54 were polled In 1944.

Hayward is the only incumbent
In the commissionrace.He was ap-
pointed originally in 1942 to fill
the unexpired term of J. B. Col
lins,' and was elected two years
later. Robinson Is a former mem
ber of the commission,"having
headed theticket in,1939-41-4- 3 be-

fore resigning the latter year to
move temporarily out of town.

Inkman and Robb are Incum
bents in the school board race.

the passageof the act or if it is
generally anticipated that our leg-

islative powers will be broadly
weakened, then production be
sharply slowed down and this pres-
ent optimistic outlook will be re-

versed," he declared.
Someof the legislators said that

they agreed with Bowles. They
promised a last-ditc-h fight against,
cuts 4flOPA's authority when the
commTfree began closed sessions
next weelcto write legislation.

Others took Issuewith the stabi-
lization chief,' contending thai re-

strictions of the agency'spower in
many caseswould boostproduction
and thus help stabilize the na-

tion's economy.

OPA Hearing Closes;
AgencyTo Be Shorn Of

T. J. A. ROBINSON

MediatorNamed

To SeekFormula

In Coal Dispute
. WASHINGTON, March 30 UP)

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbacis,
giving up hope of 'preventing a

soft coal strike set to be-
gin Monday, appointed a special
mediator tonight and expressed
hope the shutdownwill be a short
one.

The secretary told a --news con-
ference that after talking with
John L. Lewis, United Mine Work-
ers president, and the operators
he had concluded that thecontro-
versy could be settled betterwith-
out forcing a commitment to -e- xtend

the old cdntract.
Lewis, at a brief news confer--

ence, after Schwellenbach'sstate-
ments, said "the situation is un-
changed."

"The contract expire at mid-
night Sunday. The production of
coal will oeast. The miners will
stay at home with their families
and take a restnextweek. ,

"There will be no picketing.
Everything will be normal. All. the
mines will be manned with main-
tenance men and the miners will
just wait for a fair deal to'be giv-

en to them by the operators and
a fair contract to be negotiated.

"No matter how long it takes
they will wait long enough to In-

sure that that be done."
Lewis, had said he would not

continue the old contract because
the miners had been "defrauded"
out of retroactive pay Jn times
past.

Schwellenbach said he had re-

ceived assurancefrom Lewis that
where a utility is dependent on
coal production for continued op-

eration, some provision for relief
wDl be made.However,Lewis told- -

reporters earlier this week thaj
power companieshad 78 days' sui
ply on Feb. 1.

CHILDREN SUFFER
FROM RAT BITES

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March
30. (JP) wo infants were un-

der doctor's care here today af-

ter a three-nig- ht battle, between
their deaf mute parents and
hordes ofrats that invaded their
Springfield section home, biting
the children more than a score
of times.

Four-month-o- ld Herman Gor-
don, Jr. was still In a" county
hospital crib his body purple
and bruised but
Gatblee had beensent home af-

ter preventative treatment had
been given her for tetanus and
gas gangrene.

The story was told today by
Dr. H. M. Anderson, resident
surgeon, as he received"it from
neighbors a story of 'three
nights of horror during which
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gordon
fought with clubs to keep the
Invading rats from the bedsof
their children.

Solons Sure
SomePower

Nearly all agreed that OPA
would be continued beyond June

o

30, probably for a full year, al-

though there will be some effort to
shorten the time.

The big fight, they said, would
be over where and how much to
restrict the agency's control over
prices

A typical statement came from
Rep. Hays .(D-Ar- k) who told a re-

porter:
"Nearly everyonefavors continu-

ance of OPA, but there will be a
bitter dispute to. get through an
extension which will not emascu-
late the agencythrough restrictive
amendments."

FanaticsBattle

With Soldiers;

SuspectsTaken

FRANKFURT, Germany,
Sunday, March 31 (AP)
Gun battles between Nazi
fanatics and American and
British troops-- broke out at
scattered points in western
Germany today as an esti-
mated 7,000 allied soldiers
cracked down on. a Nazi at-
tempt to regainpowerand re-
establish Naziism in Ger-
many.

Early reports of a vast dragnet
thrown over Germany and Aus-
tria said that firing occurred at a
number of points as combat troops,
counter-espiona- ge agents and con-
stabulary forces swooped down on
almost 1,000 suspects.

Army officials said that in a
number of instances the suspects
attempted to resist forcibly as
agentsbroke open doors and shut-
ters in the swift series of raids
which the US army said broke the
back of a powerful underground
movementto renazlfy Germany.

The suspects seized were sus-
pected of being ringleaders of the
plot, Including 200 elite Nazis of
the inner circle. Counter-intelligen- ce

officers said not one of the
Inner circle, mostly former Hitler
Jugend (youth) leaders, escaped
the vast dragnet

The reports indicated, however,
that in most places the widespread
raids were devoid of violence de-

spite the fact the Germans were
believed to have received advance
knowledge of the raids which cul-
minated ten months of investiga-
tion.

A combined British-Americ- an

statement unfolded "tBe'dramatk:
story of "Operation Nursery" a

intensive manhunt in
the two zones,climaxed by the
armor-siippcrte- d raids in western
Germany and Austria. There was
evidencethe plot also spread into
the Russianzone.

The well-financ- attempt to
revive Naziism began even as the
thunder of guns died away on
Germany'sbattlefields. But wran--

f
gllng between two factions of the
movement tipped counter-espi-o

age agents to its existence, after
its cunning leaders had complete-
ly taken In even some American
Mhltary Government officials.

Arrests of the Inner circle began
as long as tluee months ajo. In
the Saturday night-Sunda-y morn-
ing raids 800 more were jailed.

"The movement's long-rang-e

plan, designed to revive the Nazi
Ideology in Germany,was the most
dangerous threat to our security
encountered since the war," Brig.
Gen. Edwin L. Slbert, US Intelli-
gencechlcfassertcd.

Reviewing Them

Big Spring
-- Week-

Joe Pickle

Car registrations dropped off 45
as of Saturday night against the
same day a year ago. This is
practically no loss, and when you
stop to consider the number of
vehicles lost through crashes,
deterioration, etc., the loss is real-l- v

a healthy Kain. One way to in
terpret it is simply more popula
tion.

The US Weather Bureau showed
92.5 degreesSaturday.The US Ex
periment .Farm had 95. Both
thermometers are accurate.

of the difference is prob
ably In the location of Instrument
housing the weather bureau's is
situated to pick up less reflected
heat.

Riff Snrlne (with other WestTex
as towns) is in tne position of hav
ing (?) a new airline service.
Texas Air Lines has announced a
route from Eagle Passto Amarillo
via Big Spring effective April 1..
Thus, far, no one locally knows
anything definite about it.

Forsan setout last week to raise
$700 for an athletic plant Final
reports likely will show $2,000

raised. With that response,For-

san really ought o have a nice
set-u-p.

No reports are available on the
scholasticcensus,but It is possible
we may show a gain. At any rate,
patrons may do a good deed by

reporting a child of school age
(6-1- 8 to school authorities during
April. Each one merits state

(See THE WEEK. Page 2, CoL 4)
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Bevin Asks Big

PowersTo Drop

PresentMethods
BRISTOL, England, March SO

UPi Foreign Minister Ernest
.Bevin calfed on the world's-- bigd

power tonight "to leave behind
the method of' negotiating under
duress" and proposed that the
United Nations Organization es-

tablish "proper machinery" to
settle economic rivalry.

Without mentioning directly the
Russian-Irania-n dispute,Bevin told
a meeting of transportunion mem-

bers that "It is Improper to nego-

tiate or attempt to negotiate or.
obtain concessionsby a great pow-

er out of a little power by means
of occupying the country with
iorces."

Describing the use of force as
"19th century Imperialism," Bevin
proposed an agreementamong the'
UNO powers "that whatever hap
pens we will not use armies to
fettle our disputes."

"Imperialism," he said,must "bt
left behind and I believe that
solution will be found and the
principle will be accepted. that
thoseof us who represenlthe great
powers will not do that.

"I think we shall have to leave
behind the method of negotiating
underduress,but that carries with
H. a further step." he continued.

"Where vital raw materials are
concerned that may be a causeof
great powers getting Into conflict
Then, we must establish proper
machinery to deal with that vital
economicproblem and not by the
old methods."

Referring to oil concessions,
which Iranian AmbassadorHussein
Ala told the security council were
ought by Russia in northernIran,

Bevin declared that Britain de-

sired to "promote an agreement
on on" and that a nagreementhad
been proposed tb the United
States "to call all powers to con-

sider both Its exploitation and
oee.

The building of the Panama
Canal was doneby army engineers,

after repeated failures on the. part
of the French, government.
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ScholasticCensus

Month EndsToday;

RecheckTo Begin
Census month for enumerating

scholasticsends today, but school
officials over the county will de-

vote most of the month of April to
rechecklng rolls.

W. C. Biankenship, superintend-
ent of city schools, said that the
recheck; was in progress at the
administrative offices, but that it
would be another week: before
even a preliminary report would
take shape.

Meantime, residents were urged
to call the office (1206) if their
children of scholasticagehave not
been enumerated,,or if they know
of any family missedin the census.
Scholasticsarethosewho will have
attained the age of six on or be-

fore Sept. 1, 1945 or who will not
have become IB before Sept 1,
1946.

Census tabulations are being
checkedlocally against last year's
census and against classroom at-

tendance to catch ommlsslonsfor
purpose of checking. The public
has been cooperative in calling
about families missed in the cen-
sus,said the superintendentMany
scholasticshave been addedto the
rolls through this manner, and
eachone meansa minimum of $30
to the district Only one family
has refused to enumerate scholas-
tics.

OppositionTo Farm

Parity Bill Grows
WASHINGTON, March 30. (P)

Formidable opposition developed
in the House today, among Dew-crat- s

and Republicans,to the Senate-ap-

proved revision of the farm
parity formula.

Meanwhile, Agriculture Secre-
tary Clinton P. Anderson gave
Congress his idea of how prices
would increase if the Senate re-

vision prevails. He said the Senate
revision would boost parity prices
by 33 per cent and this "certainly
would lead to inflation."

Chairman Flannagan (D-V- a) of
ho HntiiB floriculture committee

and Rep.' Hope of Kansas, senior
committee Republican, opm 101a
newsmenthey did not believe such
a horlrontal upping of parity would
solve (he fanners'price problems.

"1 believe it would do more
harm than goud," rlntijmgnn said.

Hope said the targe InoreMe in
cotton and wheat mice, If the
BenMe MM lipromp laW, mlnht to
orjou Injuiy to fanner pro-rturl- n

lh rommrtrttM" " "
mto of cotton, liu araiM,. It would
open the tinW (or roimtuUUvfe '''
or arid paper uilmtllutea; and he
said the long range export mar.
kets for both cotton and wheat
might be endangered,

CopperMint Strike)
PottpontdAwhIU

BUTTE, Mont, March 30.
of a strike called

for tomorrow In Butte copper
mines and In smelters at Anacon-
da and Great Falls was announced
late today.

A Joint negotiating committee
of Anaconda copper mining com-
pany officials and representatives
of the CIO International Union
of Mine, Mill and Smeltermen,an-

nouncedthe postponementafter.a
five-ho-ur meeting. The strike
would have Involved some 7,000
workers.
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SETTLES DRUG"
Wmard SuStvsa,Owner

Phone206 or 222

Vacation Time Is Here! ! !
.

A Spring Check-U-p

' Will Prtvtnt'An
v

Unpleasant Trip.

Don't Make Appointmtnti

v JUST DRIVE IN --
'"

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your 01dm6blleand GMC Truck Dealer)

Juhtin Holmes, Mgr.
"

424 E..8rd - - Phone 37
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GERMANS IN NEW HOM E S .Germanwomen toll
home (background) nearDresden,one of several estatesthe Russians

MacArthur Wins
I

In Deciding Time '

For JapElections
WASHINGTON, March 30. ()

Gen. DouglassMacArthur won out
today in Far Eastern Commission,
over the opposition of New Zea
In tut ntul Bunia. In his insistence
on holding Japanesenational else
tlons April 10.

A State Department communl
que JepOtllhS on the secret meet
in Mitt only Hint the coinmlftl6l
tleulriett thai fitly option on It prt
In connection with Hi election
wo IHHietWfU'y

DIplOINAUp Official who Bked
anonymity oavf this accountof the
procMBdingsi

Delegates Carl Berendflen of
New Zealand and Nikolai V. NQV-Iko-v

(11 objected to holding early
elections because they were not
satisfied by assurancesof MacAr-
thur, supreme commander of Ja-
pan, that if any undesirable gov-

ernment resulted he would dismiss
it and hold a new election later.

MacArthur, who had been asked,
by the commission why It was
necessaryto hold the elections at
this time, expressedthe view that
elections now would "produce as
good a government" as any held
later.

MacArthur emphasizedthat his
staff had inspected all candidates
and ruled out any who were sus
pected of ties with the Japanese
military or wartime government.

Berendsenand Novlkov did not
insist on a formal vote.

Co-E-d Club Board

ElectedAt YMCA
Two tie votes resulted Saturday

night in election of 17 high school
students to the board of directors
of the YMCA Co-e- d Club.

Approximately 150 students took
part in balloting Friday and Sat
urday, Mrs. R. E. Blount, chair
man of the Y's boys and girls com-
mittee, renounced.

JackY. Smith, YMCA tiesldent,
indicated the Co-e- d hoard would
meet early this week to elect offi
cer a'nd develop plan.

Elected were: Seniors Helon
Blount, Bobo Hardy, Donald Wil-

liams, juniors Murph Thorp, Ed
die Houser, Donald Webb, Paul
Shaffer, George Worrell, Dorothy
Satterwhlte;. sophomores B. Br
Lees, Gordon Madison, Frances
Wilson, Jim Bill Little, Vivian
MIddleton; freshmen Bill Camp-

bell, Joyce Worrell, JeanPearce.

BACK TO NEWSPAPER
LAREDO, March 30 (iPJ Jack

Oldham, after four years in the
customs service, announcedtoday
he would return to the newspaper
business and planted to purchase
a.paper in the Dallas area.

Army men, under the direction
of Major Walter Reed, discovered
the cause and remedy for yellow
fever In one of the most heroic
stories in the annalsof our history.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and LeonardCokcr

Z06W. Ird St.

Good Food Always
Moderately Frloed

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

The Week
.(Continued from Page 1)

apportionment equivalent to the
tax on a f 3,000 local tax value.

Opening of the union bus termi-
nal last week focused attention
on the scope jof this mooe of trans-
portation. Four compani (Grey
hound, Kmvilte at the
Union end AllAtnerloan at lis own
terminal) now operate 81 sclied
iiIm daily out of here with a total
Of Mpi'OXllilMly 70 hum each iti
hour.

ThU ytiar kdould produce iom
record votes and It may atari Tliei
day With the tdly commissioneeq,
(ton, At least, the candidate field
In the city and school board field
has been more plentiful than in
county and district races todate.

Of little more than 800 tuber-
culin patch tests administered to
local school children, 70 'showed
positive readings. Now this does
not mean 76 with tuberculosis by
any stretch of the Imagination, but
It doesshow the value of the patch
tests. Each of the positives may
be given a more thorough check
to find the truth.

The US Employment Service
shows a surplus labor market of
726 for the week, a gain of 54 over
the previous week. While this
figure is growing, it also is true
that the total number employed
here is growing.

L. H. Thomas, chairman of the
county food conservation commit-
tee, has urged people to cooperate
so that food may be savedto send
to the millions starving overseas.
They can be fed on what we nor-
mally waste. So waste much less.

Mercury Topples

Few TexasRecords
By The Associated Press

Texashad a hot time of it Satur-
day.

An all-tim- e record.for March,
96 degrees,was setat Houston and
Dallas came smoking in with a 95,
the hottest March 30 in the his-

tory of the weather bureau there.
It was 99 at Laredo, one degree

cooler than Friday's 100. Del Rio
also recorded a 99. At San An-

tonio it was 97 and Fort Worth
marked up 95. San Angelo, Big
Spring and Brownsville each had
92; Waco and Austin drew 96's and
Texarkana,andBeaumont bad 90's.

Other temperatures: Pampa, 84;
Amarillo. 87; Abilene, 93; Wichita
Falls, 86; Corpus Christl, 83; Gal-
veston, 87.

Nelson.To Retire
DALLAS, March 30 WP)Col.

William H. Nelson will retire as
lajor relations officer for the
Eighth Service CommandMonday
and will return to his civilian post
as1 senior city engineer of Seattle,
Wash., commandheadquarterssaid
today. Nelson will turn over his
aany post to his ion Lt. Col. Wil-

li! m H. Nelson, Jr., an artillery
officer who served under General
Potion,

900 Ships Return '

4)884,000To States
NBW YORK, WV Bldpi r

bringing back service men and
wttmen from overseas at three
times the rate after World War I.
They returned4,004,024 from May,
1045, through January, 1046, Ships
magazine reports, compared with
1,481,673 from November, 1018,
throughJune,J919, More than000
vesselB were used In the move-

ment. The high point came last
November, with over a million
brought back.

In the farmyard of their new
have dividedamong workers.

County Library

BusinessBooms
Since Jan, 14, the

Howard County Eree library has
experienced a booming business,
issuing more than 1000 books In
the first ifx .weeks of operation.

During January total of 052
volumes were checkedout by iu
fcorlberfl while In Febi'iinty tin to
tal skyrocketed to I IPO,

According to Mrs. m Km-dal- e,

Jllirorlfln, flaur for Moreli
threaten to exomt 1800,

The completeworks of WanldM
(on Irvlna were Included in a dot
nation received this week from a
Mrs, Edaon.of ficranton, Pennsyl-
vania, Books on safety and health
wure also a part of the glt,

A committee headed by H, D,
Norrls will sllortiy decide jiow
muny of the quantity of hooks or-

dered from a donatedfund to pur-

chase. The manuscripts, valued at
$720, aned last week.

Referencebooks, priced at $331,
are not expected to bemadded to
the shelves of the library until
sometime according to a
notice from the publishers receiv-
ed by Mrs. Ragsdale.

Explosive Situation

BrewsIn Changchun
PEIPING, March 30. () An

explosive situation w.as reported
brewing today In Changchun,
Manchuria's capital, with tho Rus-
sians leaving, Chinesegovernment
officials fleeing, and the Com-

munists "hovering outside.
The Chinese government Cen-

tral news agencysaid the laot par-
ty of 100 jobholders sent toChang-
chun to take over was flying to
Chlnhslen in southern Manchuria,
fearing a Communist coup.

Reports persisted that Commun-
ists or Communist sympathizers
were filtering Into the capital and
massingoutside as more nnd more
Russiantroops pulled out for Har-
bin to the north.
. The government's Central Dally
News alleged the Communistsalso
had surrounded'Harbin, ready to
seize the jcity wiisa tiie Ru;r,lans
leave.

The government's army, press-
ing deeper into Manchuria to up-
hold the authority of Chungking,
still was far to the south, and be-
tween, it and Chjugcbun were
large forces.

The Russians, however, had
nearly oraipUHcd their withdrawal
from Changchun, 'vhich would
give US-Chin- truce teams an
opportunity to try to head off
trouble. .

Number Of Horses
Destroyed By Fire

BOWIE. Md March 30. JPh-A-n
"undetermined number of

horses were burned to death to-
night when fire destroyed a barn
at the Bowie race track-schedul- ed

to open the spring seasonMonday.
State PoJIce -- Trooper Fcderllne

at Waterloo said he had been in-
formed that 37 horses In the barn
when the fire broke out but that
most had been lend to safety.

Joint Unit Offered
To Settl. Rivalries

WASHINGTON, March 30 P)-P- hlllp

Murray proponed today that
the CIO and AFL jointly establish
a committee to settle rivalrle over
jurisdiction and to define "spheres
of influence In various Industries"

The CIO president, in an inter-
view broadcastbver CBS, said that
CIO-AF- L disputes over. Jurisdic-
tion are "comparatively few." He
maintained.the AFL's craft union
basis is the cause of those that
come up.

WHAT IS MEANS

Saar's Nationality
SAARBRUEKEN, ty) Grimy

faced Germancoaldiggers in this
bit of Pennsylvandia-lik-e mining
country .on the French-Germa- n

border say with dour faces that
they are sure France will annex
the rich Saar coal basin she held
in League of Nations custody for
13 years, lost by a plebiscite In
1935 and reoccupied ten years
later.

French officials high and low
have said annexation was a must.

"We are not like the French,"
is the comment in the mining
towns. "We have much more in
common with the Americans or
the English." They bit their lips
when asked,"and even more with
the Germans?"

At stake is a small war-wreck- ed

territory along the Saar river in-

cluding mines, blast furnaces,
steel mills, machine works and
other factories the industrjar
heart of the French zone. The
French have been operating the
mines since July when the Ameri-
can Army moved out after two
months' occupation. They" have
assumedwardship over the mines,
although the ownership still be-

longs to the non-existe- nt German
state.

In some ways French policy in
the Saar resembles-- that of war-
time great Germany when the
Reich was trying to absorbAlsace- -.

Lorraine. The Saarlanders,packed
more than 1,000 to eachof the 737
square miles, in the past few
weeks have become probably the
best fed of all Germans.

The miners' ration for January
amounts to 3,608 calories per day

as much as a French minergets.
While others get only 1,361 calor-
ies, French Gov. Gilbert Grandval
of the Saar told newspapermenlt
was no secret that the miners
shared their rations with their
relatives and that the whole popu-
lation ultimately benefited and for
non-mine- rs life official bread' ra-

tion alone jumped from about 11
pounds for the month of October
to about 27 pounds for January.
The coal ration is almost as .big
as In France.

This is all the more striking be-
causethe Saar was the most Nasi

WeatherForecast
Dept, U COMMero WmIIiw

Huron

WO HIMUNQ. AND VIGINITV
fair today) partly Bloudy towor.
row, Hltfh today 03, low tonlaht
lift; lIUl .tOHKH'rOW flfl,

WEST TEJCASi ralr and con-

tinued warm Sunday and Monday,
EAST TEXAS; Fair and con-

tinued warm Sunday and Monday,
Moderate southeastbecoming east
to northeast winds on the coast,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 93 65
Amarillo 87 42
BIG SPRING 9& 44
Chicago 50 40
Denver 79 38

El Paso .85 49
Fort Worth 9B B8

Galveston 78 65
New York 58

St. Louis 56 52
Sunset tonight 7:05 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 6:35 a. m.

Decisive Voting
Expected On Wage
Bill Coming Week

WASHINGTON, March 30 UP)

The administration dispatched ur-
gent requeststo absent democratic
senators today to return to the
capital for decisive votes expected
early aext week oa the 65-ce- nt

minimum wage bill.
Apparently President Truman's

associatesheld to a thin hope that
the senate might be persuaded to'
reverse a decision which broad-
ened the measureby writing In a
revised farm price parity formula.

The president was unable to
block adoption of the farm provi-
sion yesterday by a 43 to 31 vote,
even though he 'sent his former
colleaguesword by Majority Lead-
er Barkley that he will be "com-
pelled" to veto the wage measure
If it reachesthe White House car-
rying the farm rider. Stabilization
officials have condemnedthe pro-

vision as inflationary.

Woman, 65, Spends
Three Days In Hole

BISMARK, N. D March 30. (ff)
Mrs. Fannie Wirth, about 65,

spent three days in a 15-fo- ot hole
Into which sheplunged while walk-
ing but suffered no seriousInjur-
ies, doctors said today.

Mrs. Wirth was discovered Fri-
day by Eugene Thunderhawk, 10,
who found the hole while playing.

OH JACK t 10 fr rBINTINO. (Adr)

IT'S NEW At

OFFICE sHJPPLY COl

Golf Balls

Tennis Equipment.
Soft Ball Equipment

and

RECORD PLAYERS
'

114 E. Srd Phone 1640

province In the French zone, in
terms of votes and members.More
than 85 per cent of the popula
tion voted to becomepart of Nazi
Germany in 1935. The French ad-

mit that half of the 1,500 original
foremen and technicians still su-

pervising mine operations are eli-

gible for purging under the anti-Na- zi

regulations but there la
nobody to replace them. Measures
now are announcedagainst 421 of
them, 150 to be fired and the rest
demoted.Two concentrationcamps
hold 900 Nazis.

Restoration of democratic pro-
cessesseems tobe proceedingvery
slowly. Three political parties have
been formed at the top the Com-
munists, Socialists and a Catholic
party, all as yet unnamed.

French officials say the parties
even have distinct programs on
annexation the Socialists for,
the Communists against and the
Catholics straddling the Issue. But
workers we spoketo did not know,
about the parties, and the Gover-
nor himself told newspapermen:

"Trade union freedom was
granted two and a half months ago
but J am annoyed to-- note that af-

ter all this time there still is no
union organizationto deal with.

Whatever the Frenchare putting
into this territory,, they are get-
ting it back in production. The
dally coal output rose from 11,500
tons in July to 20,600 tons in De-

cember, or 45 per cent of prewar
production. They have got a blast
furnace, two steel millsand 15 ma-
chine works into operation.

A total of 16 percent of the coal
is exported to France, 24 percent
more to other Allied countries, 20
percent to otherpartsof Germany
and40 percentremains to operate
mines, factories and thermo-elec-tr-ie

plants (sending current into
France) .In the, Saar Itself. The
Saar's industrial output caters to
the needs of the entire, largely
agricultural French tone Which in
turn feeds the Saar. The Saar-
landers produce less than one-fift- h

of their annual needs In food.

But more Important to the Saar-land-er

than the mines and metal
works Is the production of recon-
struction materials, Of more than
930,000 dwellings which existed
liofor the Wat the 8nt has only
138,000 left ihflt dm 1bm(1 m
"iitillMhU,"

Hooftn and window pn are
tha inot nrtfently ndeit, apk
to SasrUndar about coal prodnc
(ion and he will tall yon instead
that a gltii factory has at last

.

For

Easter

Problem
beenreopened.Ask him about pol-
itics and he will ask you about
the plans to start a tile works in
the Saar.

For the average mining towm
here may resemble those o the
western Pennsylvania eoalfields
poor two-fami- ly houses rising oa
either-sid-e of steep gorges with
smudge-face- d children playing oa
the cobblestoned streets out ia
front But thereis a big' difference
you see immediately. Manyof the
roofs aren't there.
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Cars

Portraits

ICE BOXES

Justreceived all metal Ice Boxesfor astooo-W-k.

Thk box k IsMsJated . . . Ideal for
hunting, fishing andvacatiom tripa . . , smbta

foot capacity.

48.95
JONES MOTOR CO.

216 West 3rd Phoe5

Announcing
' That

. Mrs. Kathleen Williams

Is Now With Us

. . . and'will appreciateher friends calling.
We are representatives for Rubinoff Cos-
metics.

Bungalow Beauty Shop
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Owner

1103 East 4th Phone1119 or 165--W

Until Easterr we are offerlnr H don bf autlfal life-lik- e, HTcw

time 5x? portraits, nicelymounfod, for enly

5.45
4 poms'to chooae from ... all work strictly guarantee1,we wsat
to pleaseyou. Hours! 9 to 4.

Culver Studio
105 East 10ta Pbmw 14M

Bring Your Roll Film For Fast Service

Commercial Asairnmenta Invited



WHAT IT MEANS

New GI
Process,

WASHINGTON. .March
No longer will veterans wanting

GI loans wear out their pen hand
signing documents.New .Veterans
Administration (VA) loan regula-
tions, the result of the amended
GI Bill, call for the veteran's sig-

nature in one place just once.
Take the form being distributed

to supervised lending institutions
to be used when a veteran wants
a government-guarantee-d home
loan under the GI Bill. (Similar
forms have been issued to cover
farm and, business loans.)

Three-quarte-rs of the way down
on the back of the application
form is a box headed "Must be
signed by veteran." It reads (a) "I
declare I do not have an applica-
tion pending for a loan for the
purpose stated herein; (b) I pre-
viously have used my guarantee
benefit for other loan or loans as
follows: $ ...... for real estate;
$ . , for non-re-al estate.

Greatly Simplified
Then follows the request to the

administrator for endorsement of
honorable discharge or certificate
of eligibility, for whatever the
amount of the requested guaran-
tee happensto be.

Below is the spacein which the
Teteran will put his John Henry.

It's as simple as that, and a far
cry from the old, complicatedform
which had lenders and veteraniH
tearingtheir hair out by the roots.

Here are some other new and
simpler loan regulations:

The only authority vestedm VA
k that of appointing local apprais-
ers to that the price of the
property involved in the loan is
"reasonable."

It used to be 'rescmablt and
normal." Since few values today
ara "normal," many otherwise
sound loans could not be made.

DkcharreIs Certificate
The veteran's honorable dis-

charge now automatically be-

comeshis certificate of eligibility.
He doesn't have to apply to the
VA for one

Veterans who have no honorable
.discharge still have to make appli-

cation to VA for the certificate
of eligibility. The VA takes a keen
look at the conditions surrounding
his discharge,and if they are not
dishonorable a certificate k

The new loan 'regulations also
do these things:.

1. Increase the amount of the
guarantee to $4,000 on all real
estate loans. The maximum used
to be $2,000.

2. Extend the time during which
veterans may take advantage of
their GI loan privileges from two
to 10 years after the official end
ef thewar.

3. Extend the period in which
loans must be repaid to 23 years

?' RePfcbU

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

FOR CONCRETE AND
"

CARPENTER WORK

SEE .

J. J. McIanahan
& Son

Phone 757 .
500 Ygung St.

mm
We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 8KB

SANDING
'machines

1

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint1
andPaperCo.
- Phone1181

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile,,Casnalty

INSURANCE
SerinesThru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lesfr Fisher Bldg

Loan Plan
Eliminates

(ff) for home loans and 40-yea- for
farm loans.

VA Insures Loans
4. Provide for the VA to insure

loans, instead of guaranteeing
them. VA can insure 15 per cent
of the aggregateof loans made by
any one leader to any number of
veterans.VA says this plan should
broaden, the scope of credit as-

sistance to veterans.
5. Allow the cost of a lot on

which a veteran wants to build
a home to be included in the loan.

6. Allow GI loans to veteransfor
delinquent indebtedness.

.7. Broaden and liberalize farm
loans so that the loan may be
used for practically every ordinary-farmin-

purpose.
8. Allow Inventory and working

capital to be included In business
loans.

0. Extend loan privileges to men
on terminal leave and service-
men who are hospitalized pending
final discharge.

Go to Your Bank
If you're a veteran and want a

GI loan, don't-wrlt- e the Veterans
Administration about'it. The VA
lends no money. The place to go
Is your local bank or. trust com-
pany.

Tell the loan section of your
bank that you want to borrow
money under theGI Bill of Rights

(

Simplifies
Red Tape

and show your honorable dis-

charge. After the loan has been
made,the VA will guaranteea cer-

tain portion (not to exceed. 50

per cent) of it. The guarantee
simply acts as security for theL
lender and thus makes it easier
for you to get the loan.

More than 76,000 GI loans have
already been made. They repre-
sent a guarantee commitment of
almost $133 1--2 millions. To date
VA has paid to lenders a sum of
$42,673 on 51 loans which have
resulted in claims.

Two Men Drowntd
TEXARKANA, March 30. ()

Albert Cigainero, welder, and
Michael A. Suck, Sr., were drown-
ed nearhere lastnight when their
outboard motor caught In an ob-

struction and pulled their boat
under. E. W. Cook swam to safety.

Refinery Released
HOUSTON, March 30. (iff5) The

huge Gulf Oil Corporation refinery
at Port.Arthur was released by
the Navy at 12:01 today, Comdr.
F. A. "Westphal, naval officer in
charge of the seizedplants in this
district, announced.
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SPEAKS TODAY Rev. William
T. Weeks, a native of Eastbourne,
England, and student In Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, will speak to-
day at the 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
worship hours at the First Baptist
ihurch. Rev. Weeks-wa- s for seven
.(rears a missionary to Chile, Peru
and Bolivia. He fills the pulpit for
the Rev. P. D. who is in a
meeting at Houston.

THERE'S CAUSE FOR
.HOUSING SHORTAGE

LONG BEACH, Calif., "March
'30. No wonder there's a

shortage.
, A special off-ye- ar census
shows the city's population as of
Jan. 24 up 46.8 per cent since
1040. The gain, the census bu-

reau reported, was 76,838, to a
.total of
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Dresseswith one purposeIn mind to

corralcomplimentsfor you ! So .;. be

gay In a bright print! Be feminine

In a heavenlypastel!Be smoothin

basicdark, .prettily trimmed! You'll

be lovely to look at in any dressfrom

Wards Easter collection!9-1- 5, 12-2- 0. ,

' lmim$ 798 and '998
Ask about Wardsconvenient

Monthly PaymentPlan

TexasBuilds Af

FastestPaceIn

Its History
Br The-- AssociatedPress

Texas is building homes,hotels,
factories, churches, hospitals and
stores at the fastest pace in its
history.

Thirty Texas cities checked by
an AssociatedPresssurvey report-
ed, almost without exception, that
the first quarter of 1946 had set
anall-tlm- e high in building per-
mits issued. "

Houstonwas leading at the quarter--

mark with 'total, permits of
$28,771,837.
. Dallas was secondIn Texaswith

$15,569,383. San Antonio was
third with $8,808,352, closely fol-
lowed by Fort Worth with 12.

Largest Individual permits were
in Houston. They were the Sham-
rock hote'l of the Glenn H. Mc-Car- ty

interests, $5,000,000,and the
Foley Bros, department store,

There U still a housing shortage
In Texas,but the numberof homes
built during the first three months
of 1046 form an amazing total.
New government restrictions will
spark a new boom here, It is pre-
dicted. ,

A few major construction proj-
ects Include hotels, tourist camps,
churches (one city alone is build-
ing nine ncwchurches), schools,
dormitories, factories, apartment
tiuildlngs, clinics, hospitals, bsnks,

US-Russi-an Relations
'Warfare Of Nerves',
SenatorAustin Says

MIDDLEBURY, Vt, March 30.
(P) SenatorAustin (R-V- t) today
described America-Russia-n "rela
tions as a "warfare of .nerves."

"We have the choice between
appeasementof Russia and neu
tralizatlon of' Russia's fear," Aus
tin. a member of the Senatecom
mittees on atomic energy aand
foreign relations, said in" an
address prepared for the Mid
aieDury college cultural con
ference.

He declared "Russia's iron
of .exclusion, plus her espion

age upon her allies, probably will
be met by an offer to share with
her our secrets regarding atomic
energy as soon as effective safe
guardsagainst the useof the bomb
can be established Internation-
ally."

Asserting that Russia respect-
ed strength, Austin said the Unit-
ed Statesmust "carry out her mil-

itary obligations of occupancy of
enemy territory until the enemy is
pacified, of furnishing the neces-
sary armed forces to UNO, of gar-
risoning strategic island basesand
of maintaining home security."

shopping villages, telephone ex-
changes, utilities, bottling works,
automobile sales rooms and gar-
ages,retail stores, officebuildings
and others.

The increase over 1945 is stag-
gering. In Dallas, for example,
the increase is over ten-fol- d. In
almost all areas it is four and five
times as much as last year.

The 1946 totals also arc sitting
all-ti- highs, exceedingeven the
boom twenties.
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touch color, or the
white! And, new

Suit has its touch. 32-3- 8.
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TentativeArmy
Be

, Tentative plans for a special
Army Day 'feature will be dis-

cussedat a meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce aviation

.Monday morning.
Dr. W. Malone, chairman,has

called meeting of the depart-
ment foe 7:30 a. m. Jn the Settles
ballroom. Breakfast will be served
those attending.

The. Army Day plans probably
will be arranged for a two-fol- d

purpose. April 6, which has been

FREE!!
CAMEM-FIL- M

OFFER

14 "CHAMPION" MOBIL
CUr Candid Typa CMr

3 98
PoUfFld

ImMm 2 rei of Ns. 127 flbn riKE

Take full NATURAL COLOR pi,
turn indeonoc outdoor.
Takts IS oa or.nary No. 127 roll.

) New film track brine emir pfctur
tohrpfocu.
equippedwftli QENUmX
leu.
Fixed -- fbou.1
can cornet at all time.
Prcoobuilt fool proof.
Attractively boxed.

set aside for nation-wid- e recogni-
tion of the army also is the data
the city is expected to assume
temporary control of the airport.

The meeting also will serve at
an organizational for the
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AND SUITS

III Others24.00

Time to Inspire poetic phrases to do lovener than

ever before! For this is a soft feminine Spring! And

Wards new purewool coats and suits are right in the

swingof things! Linesthat accentyou atyour loveliest-glo-wing

new colors pretty asthefirst flowers! Sizes10-18-.-

B suref o askaboutWards

Convenient Monthly PaymentPlan!
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No "Outside' Group
To Dictate To UAW

ATLANTIC CITY, March 30. (IP)

President Walter P. Reuther
aays no "outside" group-r"whe--ther

Communist, Trotskyite or
Socialist" is going to dictate to
his CIO United Auto Workers "Un-

ion.
The newly elected UAW-CI- O

head, in press conference asser-
tions made public tonight as the
union closed its tenth convention,
said he was.going to keep the un-

ion fcer from any "interference,"
political or non-politic- al.

Hi made his avowal at a press
conference heldFriday night for
his convenienceon the understana
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RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Costs No

More"
Nevr & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
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ing it would be releasedfor publi-

cation tonight '
Reuther, at 38, president of one

of America's largest and most in-

fluential labor unions, discussed
UAW-CI- O independence of "out-

side" influences in promising to
work "very hard andsincerely" to
unify the organization.

Asked the extent of any Com-
munist influence in thefauto un-

ion, he madeno direct reply but
said about10 per cent of the mem-
bership had "outside loyalties." He
asserted he was a member of no
political partjr himself although he
said he belonged to the socialists
for about a year, around 1932.

People in the union whom he
will fight, he said, are "primarily"
those with "political affiliations
which they place above their un-
ion" or persons who "base trade
union policies on outside inter-
ests."

"When pressedto be more speci-
fic about the group's, he said they
included the Communists.

Reuthtr. said major projects of
his union administration would be
organizationof the 300,000 to 400,-00- 0

white collar workers of the
auto industry, an annual wage in
the industry, and "master agree-
ment" setting up wage floors for
auto workers.

School Bus Drivers
Join Labor Union

ALEXANDRIA, La., March 30
(IP) School bus drivers from
Louisiana's 64 parishes today
joined the AmericanFederation of
Labor and became thefirst such
group in the country to organize.

The developmentcoming on the
eve of the 35th annual convention1
of the federation opening here
Monday sharpened interest la the
convention program. Officials
pointed out thatby affiliating with
the .state federation thebus driv-
ers overnight became the largest
voting group of any single affi--J

liated craft Their voting strength
at the convention is expected to
be 250.

r
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Local Delegates

To Attend Area

BaptistMeeting
Delegations from East Fourth

Street, West Side, Airport and
First Baptist Churches of Big
Spring will attend the tri-Sta- te

Baptist SundaySchool convention
in El Paso,which begins Tuesday
and continues through Thursday
noon. ,

Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Church, Big Spring, is on the
program Tuesday night to bring
a responseto ttie welcomeaddress.

Music for the convention will
be directed by B. B. McKinney, of
Nashville, Tenn., and keynote ad-

dresswill be brought byDr. C. E.
Matthews, president of the Texas
Baptist SundaySchoolConvention!
Others,on the program include Dr.
Willis J. Ray, executive secretary
of Arizona; Dr. J. O. Williams,
from Baptist Southwide headquar-
ters, Nashville, Tenn.1; Dr. Harry
Stagg, Arizona. Dr. Perry Webb,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of San Antonio, will bring the
closing messageThursday at noon.

"Lifting Up Christ" has been
chosen as theme for the conven-
tion, and John 12:32 has been se-

lected as scripture." ,
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Gtrmans Not Surt
Allies Still United,
Mackenzie Declares
"

NEW YORK, March 30. (IP)

DeWitt Mackenzie, Associated
Press foreign affairs analyst, said
today differences among Russia,
Great Britain and the United
States were having an adverseef
fect upon some German people.

Mackenzie, who arrived by plane
from Paris yesterday after a four-mon-th

tour of Europe, said some
Hltlerized portions of the popula-
tion "have shown indication of
taking advantage of this 'and are
throwing their weight about a bit."

He.said HitlerlzedGermanshave
assumed that differences among
Russia, Great Britain and. the
United Statesmeant they were not
united in their program.

He said Europe's principal need
was food.
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E Keith Company has been to through

LOAD OF BUTTER
JUSTMELTS AWAY

LOS ANGELES, March 30.
(IP) It seemsthat this hutter
3500 pounds of it just melted.,
away.

The War Shipping Administra-
tion reported it was loaded on
a truck at Los Angeles harbor,
bound for a warehouse15 min-
utes away. But at the unloading
dock, the truck was empty. The
WSA askedpolice to investigate.

Additional Gains
On Stock Market -

NEW YORK, March 30 UPi

The stock market today concluded
good recovery week and month

with additional gains of fractions
to a point or more for selected
rubbers, ultilities, amusements
and assortedindustrials.

The threatened coal strike
prompted selling here and there
after a firm and active opening.
Further lifts in OPA ceilings were
helpful.

Transfers totaled 610,000 shares
compared with 590,000 in the
previous short session. The Maixh
volume of 25,663,765 shares was
the smallest for any month since
last September. The February ag-

gregate was 34,092,745?
The Associated Press 60-sto-

compositewas up .1 of a point at
77.8. For the week it was "up 1.2
and on 'the month held a net ad-

vance of 3.8 points. The barom-
eter still was nearly 3 points un
der the 15-ye- ar peak of last Feb.,
2.

GORILLA SUFFERS
SHELL SHOCK!

CHICAGO, March 30 (P)
Bushman, six foot, two inch go-

rilla at Lincoln Park zoo, lay on
the floor of his cage In obvious
pain.
. Attendants believed he was
suffering from a -- toothache but
none would attemptdental work
on the 535-pou- animal.

Their worries, hbwever, soon'
were over, as they saw Bushman
pull the troublesomeobject from
his mouth and stop groaning.

It was a peanutshell!
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1 HROUGH floods, drouths,boom times anddepression--'
through world-wa- r one world war two for forty years

able supply,

independent retail dealers, the health-givin- g fresh fruits and
vegetables,that you havebeenaccustomedto enjoy-ev-ery day

throughout the year.

Ben. E. Keith Company takes this opportunity to thank
for your loyalty and patronage. And throughout the ensuing

years-co-me what may--we renew our pledge to continue to serve

our friends of the Southwest,for your good healthanden-

joyment.

Will frisk frutIs anJ fresh V.f.laM. '
'

. J. 6. TYNES, Territory Representative

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
"Ltrgtst Distributors of Fresh mi Frozen
Fruits nd VegeUbles in the Southwest"

. FOBTWOBTH ABILENE LONGVIEW LUBBOCK WICHTTAFALLS
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ThreeJapsCharged
In PrisonDeaths

.
TOKYO, March 30. (fPy Three

Japanesewill be brought to trial
jointly on war crimes charges In
the deaths of two American pris-
onersof war and the torturing of a
number of others, Allied head-
quarters announced'today.

The defendantsare Lt. Michi-har- u

Ishige, former commanderof
a prispner of war camp near To-

kyo, and Shoogo Kondo and Kyoz-g-o

Yumita, civilian guardsthere.
Ishige is charged with causing

th death of Pvt. Randall R. Trot-
ter, Ames, Ipwa, and contributing
to the deathof Cpl. Keith J. Mo
Ewen, addressunknown. He Is ac-

cusedof burning McEwen in num-
erous placeson his body, ultimate-
ly causing his death.

The civilian guards are charged
with beating, kicking and cruelly
torturing and "burning with a
punklike substance"tertaln pris-
oners, InflidtinK group punish-
ments and misappropriating Red
Crosssupplies.
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SPRING COWN-Sin- wr
Jane Pickens poses in a new

hand-mad- e point venlse lace.1 I

tfasls with demurelonr sleeves.
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ST Y L I S Hi- - Judy Thornton,
(above) New York model, was
chosen one of America's 10 best
dressedwomen in a fashionpoll.

Muscles Are Key
To, Legislative Jam

TRENTON, N. J. (JP) Closed
door conferencesare the order of
the day in Trenton when the leg-

islature convenes, but they can
become too confining when the
key won't work and the conferees
are trapped for fourhours, said
Republican State Chairman Lloyd
B. Marsh.

S Two little natives of Bikini
safety from the atomic bombing
dugout canoe.
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CHOIR DIRECTOR H. WlJIiam
Nordin, director of the Wheaton
College (Wheaton, III.) men's glee
club, will presenthis 28-ma-Ie voice
unit in a concert at the First Bap-

tist church Friday at 8 p. m. The
glee club has a nation-wid- e repu-

tation and has toured most of the
states during: the past 16 years. A
free will offering; will be taken to
help defray expensesof the tour
through Texas,Arizona, California
and Utah.
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Lifting Of Price

Controls On Oil

ProductsUrged
WASHINGTON, March 30. (Py

Immediate lifting of price con-
trols over petroleum products was
urged today by Chairman Fatman
(D-Te- x) of the House Small Bus-
inesscommittee in a letter to Price
Administrator Paul Porter.

Declaring that continuance of
controls "only servesto encourage
the trend toward monopoly," Uie
Texan said:

"Becauseof the domination of a
few major concernswhich largely
control the refining and the mar
keting of petroleum products, I
feel that sight is often lost of the
fact that 60 per cent of our crude
oil is produced by approximately
19,000 small operators who have
never had the benefits of profit-
able sideline' operations In the re-
fining and marketing field."

OPA recently announcedit con-
templated lifting petroleum price
ceilings on or before June 30, sub-
ject to reinstatement if prices
should soar.

Iranian Troops Still
Fight Off Tribesmen

TEHRAN. March 29. (Delayed).
(P) An Iranian staff officer said
today radio communication with
divisional army headquarters at
Sanandej disclosed that garrisons
at Sardasht and Baneh "still are
fighting Ooff sporadic attacks by
Kurdish tribesmen."

Attacks against Saqqiz. 50 miles
easfof Sardasht.stoppedWednes-
day, the officer said.

The radio system,establishedby
the army between Nome and St
Michael, Alaska, in 1904, was the
first in the) world regularly to
operate commercially over a dis-
tance of 100 miles.
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Livestock

GAS

FORT WORTH, March JO UPi .

(USDA) Cattle compared close
last week: Most classes about
steady although occasional-- sales
of beef steersand slaughter talvs
25-5-0 lower; week's tops:, bttf
steers and yearlings 17.25, keifars
1S.50, cows 13.90. killing cahrts
16.00, stocker yearlings and eahrtt
16.00, yearling stocker Helfcrf
15.00, stocker cows 12.75; wtcJc'f
bulks: good beef steers and year-
lings 15.75-16.5- 0, medium I4.M-15.0- 0;

good cows 13.00-5-0,

and medium cows 9.00-12.0-0; gomt
fat calves 14.50-15.5-0, commont4
medium 10.50-13.5-0; good sad
choice stockers and feeders 1C09-15.5- 0,

common and medium stack
ers 11.50-13.5-0; most stocks? eswi
9.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs compared week age: ptgi
averaging 125 lbs. down 25-1.- 00

higher; all other weights steady;
good and choice 75 lbs. up 14.M;
sows 13.90; common and BMdhui
60-1-00 lb. pigs 13.50-14.2-5.

Sheep compared week ago: old
crop lambs 50-7-5 higher, spring
lambs and aged sheep steady to
25 higher; yearlings and fetdr
lambs scarce: week's tops: spring
lambs and old crop wooled limb
14.75; shorn lambs14.25; bulk god
and choice spring and wmM
lambs 14.00-9- 0, medium wooled.
lambs 12.S0-13.5-0; good and eheic
shorn lambs with No. 2 peltr
12.75-13.5-0; medium shorn lamb

11.75-12.2-5.

Army engineers erected the Im-

posing Washington i
the nation's capital; they built tfct
wings and dome of thejcapitaL
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NOTICE LADIES

THE DIXIE WAVE SHOP

Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

IS NOW OPEN
We have Mrs. Ann Pannell. who will be happy to blp ye
choose Just the right permanent and hair style for your hair.
Call now for appointment.

You'll call it ..
"THE WORK-SAVINGE-ST KITCHEN EVER!"

KS

mZZZy

Monument

m

PERMANENT

This "New FreedomGasKitchen99design
addsmodern charm to an old house

it's brand new or remodeled every "New Freedom Gai
gives you 3 major "freedoms":

FREEDOM from COOKING CAMS! You just set theautomatic clock controlsof
your wonderful, new Gas rangeand let the dinner take care of itself! For
top-burn.- er speedand flexibility . ; . foolproof baking, broiling androasting
. . . there'snothing to equal a modern Gas range! Choose yours from the
many new designs now available. And look for the "CP" seal!

FREEDOM FROM FOOD STORAOI PROILIMS! Your silent, economical-to-ru- n,

new Gasrefrigerator . . . keepsmorefood fresh longer! And there'snot a
sfngle moving part in thefreezing systemto wearout or breakdown!

FREEDOM FROM HOT WATER WORRIES! There's alwaysplenty of hot water
for dishes, laundry and bath thanks to that new, automaticGas water-heate-r!

And it's economical, too! Why not start planning your 'New Free-

dom Gas Kitchen" today?

&Sr
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WHETHER

THE WONDER FLAMI

THAT COOLS AS WELL AS.HEATS

SERVIC

EMPIRE SOUTHERN COMPANY.

P. Kenney, DisL Mgr.

comme



AmericansSmash

Nazi Attempts

To RegainPower
FRANKFURT. Germany, Sun-

day. March 31 (ff) American and
British troops have smasheda
powerful, well-financ- attempt by
Karl fanatics to regain power in
occupied Germany, Allied authori-
ties said today.

A thousandpersonssuspectedof
being ringleaders of the under-
ground movement were in jail or
were being rounded up early today
In i huge manhunt in Germany
and Austria, 'tfhe subversive
movement was directed against
American, British and Russian
forces.

"The back of the movement Is

broken." Brig. Gen. Edwin L.
Sibtrt, American Intelligence
chief, said.

24-HO- UR

GULF SERVICE

We Specialize In
WASHING

and

"lubrication
Call Us For

Tire Repairing

Ferguson & Roden
Gulf Service Station
Ml 47 511 E. 3rd
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Mirrors Of Austin

CONVICTS GIVEN LITTLE HELP

ONCE ON PROBATION, PAROLE
By PAUL BOLTON

Two long-ter-m convictswre ar-

rested this week in Houston on
five chargesof armed robbery and
the police detective in charge
commented that ""with their
records" the two men should not
have been at large. Officers' as-

sociations recently have been
complaining about the large num-
ber "of crimes attributable to

The " average citizen
asks, why were these men re-
leased?

As regards the two men arrest-
ed in Houston, one of them,
serving 99- - years, got a reprieve
because it was recommended by
prison authorities who said they
thought he was rehabilitated; be-

cause numbers of people In the
county of his conviction signed
petitions in his behalf; becausethe
district 'judge who sentencedhim
signed a letter saying the sen-
tence was Imposed during i crime
wave andwas possiblyheavier than
usual; and becausehe went out to
a job.

As to' the other man, again there
were letters from the prison
officials; from his folks back in
South Carolina even the gover-

nor of South Carolina.
Such cases,which could bemul-

tiplied without effort, should
serve to focus the attention of can-

didates for office this .year upon
a glaring lack in the state's sys-

tem of handling its criminal class
a lack which is further empha-

sized by the fact that the present
board of pardons and paroles is
operating on "policies" rather

TEXO FEEDS

It's In The Bag
Complete line Texo poultry
and dairy feeds.

SPECIAL
108 lb bar ($4.60) Texo

Chick Starter FREE with

100 Hybrid Chicks.
$11.50 per 100

Chicks Without Starter
'$7.50 per 100

We pay 40c each for Texo
print bars.
(few for sale now at 40c)

ff

. SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY
Regular 12.00 chicks, now $8.90 per 100

Will sell brooders,,both keroseneand electric, at cost
with chick order.

Chick feedersand founts at wholesale price. .

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

817

good

VERNON LOGAN

Phone310
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during the hot months of, summer.We

can help you do it! By furs
you are assuredof vaults kept at

just the right protection
fire and theft you can

arrange to have any repair .work

or at a reasonableprice.
860 today and arrangefor a pick-u-p.

than becausethe laws were
repealed. The laws were re-
pealed when the people voted a
constitutional amendment to set

a state system of pardon, pa-

role and probation which the
legislature has never Implemented.

Possibly the best study made of
the system Is by Prof. George W.
Stumberg of the University of
Texas law faculty. He points out
that the constitutional

for the new system has been
In effect for ten years; explains
the legislative lack only in terms
of of people who know the
value of probation and parole to
press home the case.

He points out that the idea be-

hind probation (clemency at the
time of court trial) and parole'
(clemency after serving part of a
sentence) is that a man who has
committed crime will go straight
If he's given a and a little
help! Under our presentsystem,

gets the chance, but precious
little help. The probation sys-

tem merely allows the judge to
turn a man loose undersuspended
sentence.

In parole, not quite as
much there is a
board of pardons and paroles
which investigates; there are vol-

unteer county parole which
are underthe self-impos- ed duty of
keeping check on men paroled to
them. But, thinks Prof. Stumberg,
there Is need for trained people to
make investigations and for
trained people to superviseparole.
Calling the present budget of the
board disgracefully low, he says
It would be much cheaperfor the
state If the convict were outside
the bars, employed, and

than It is to maintain the
man in prison. Parole of deserv-
ing prisoners, under good super-
vision, Is In fact cheaper than de-

tention.
"At every legislature since the

constitutional amendment w a's
adopted bills have been offered
to Implement the amendment and
set up a realistic system in Texas.
But.legislation becomesmore and
more the result of group pressure.
There hasbeen no pressure group
working for a probauon-paroi-e

The Army built Bonneville dam,
it oosslbleto irrijtate lands

and furnish water power for
utilities In Ore-

gon and Washington.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

K&T Electric Co.
Hemry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day 688

Your Fur Codt Served You Well This Winter!
f'One good turn deservesanother" it is your turn now to
serveypurxoat to give it the finest and the best carepos--

aible

storing your
with us

temperature

against and con-

veniently

remodelingdone

Call,

"laws"

up

authoriza-
tion

failure

chance

he

there's

boards

maklnz
pub-

lic

Phone
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Modern Cleaners

Week's Business

local Building

On Record Boom,

Curtailment Seen
Big Spring launched' 1946 with

an unprecedented boom on most
business fronts during .the first
quarter, with city building permits
making an early start to set new
record and lead the way. First
quarterpermits Issuedin 1945, to-

talling $166,290, wereexceededby
the month of March alone this
year, and the aggregate last year
was considered high at the time.
The quarter Just ended produced
$454,280, a figure" well above any
previous three-niont- h period In
history, according to available
records. Figures by -- months for
1946 show $104,910 for January,
$165,143 for February and 8184,-22-5

for March.
" o

During the past week 18 per
mits were issued for an estimated
cost of $34,900. As in previous
weekly reports, repair work cost
ing less than $,000 per jod ac-

countedfor a large per centof the
total. However, the value has been
maintained during the quarter
chiefly by permits for business
construction ranging from $5,000
to $30,000 each. Largest single
permit during the quarterwas Is-

sued for the Bennett-Thomas-Strau- ss

clinic-nurs- es home now
under construction.

Curtailment of business con-
struction is expected in the im-

mediate future, due to the CPA's
new building code. If materials
are made available for the heavy
residential demand, high figures
may continue, however. Puckett
and Cantreir completed architec-
tural drawings this week for a

x 50 foot building, which' H.
M. Rowe plans to build at Gregg
and 11th streets. Also in the
planning stage Is a chapel and
parsonagefor the First Methodist
church.

t Construction is well underway
on a rebuilding project at the
Texan theatre, which was de
stroyedby fire on the night of Feb.
4. Jones Construction company
has the contract, while electrical
work is In chargejof Taylor Elec-
tric company. Completion lso ex-

pected within 90 days.

. More than 11,000 cattle passed
through the auction ring of the
Big Spring Livestock Auction
company during the quarter it
regular weekly sales, putting
$480,967.97 into the pockets of
stock raisers in the area. The
market closed out the quarter at
4 new high for the year, after reg-

istering steady to strong through-
out the period. During the past
week most good butcher cattle'
brought .16 and above,with a few
choice head hitting the. .17 mark.
Stockers averaged about .15 dur-
ing the quarter.

Reflecting county-wid- e activity
in real estate transactions for the
quarter were warranty deeds
filed covering property with a to-

tal value of over $1,100,000. The
past week held, near the average
for the period,"with $87,441. ,

CommitteeRtporti
To Comprise Program

. More reports from department
chairmen will comprise the pro
gram at the regular meeting of
chamber of commerce directors
Monday, J. H. Greene manager,
has announced.

The meeting will be held at
noon in the Settles hotel. Chair-
men ot all departments who have
not made reports previously have
been askedto attend.

Large Bast Caught
SHERMAN, March '30. UP) The

largest bass from LakeTexoma
recordedherewas eaughtearly to
day by Tech. Sgt. Xee Steeieof
Denison. The bass weighed 8 1--4

poundsand was caughton a spoon.

RUG CLEANING
IS- - OUR SPECIALTY

We will be in Biff Sprbir Mon-
day, April 1st, and wjll clean or
Mothproof "Tack-down- " or, fur-
niture in the home. We use
Herlou Mothproofing only.

For appointment or Information
call

Barrow Furniture Co.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

UfffifANERD

NOW OPEN

Under
or

New Management
John E. Tibbets,

Manager
0

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nlte Except Sunday

Gpod Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
1U Miles West Oa Highway 10

NEW
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31,4945
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LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE
We have just received severalshipmentsof Styled Living Room Suites from Nation-
ally Known Factories,suchasKROEHLER, KARPEN and TOMLINSON, and invite
you to seethem.

Every suite on our floor is spring-fille- d andthe constructionIs guaranteed.
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SOFA AND CHAIR
fA7YBECT ruiin Akin .....

14'lssV

2 SOFA
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SPECIALS
Baby Buggies

Child Desk

Child's Rockers

Baby Swings

Baby Cribs

MARVELOUS OPPORTUNITY

!)tcludU MATCHING

PILLOWS

an'dbeauty
to your,entire living room. Tailored in fine
long-weari- ng covering fabrics in .your choice
of colorti Priced exceptionally low.

Several Two-pie- ce SUITES, consisting of large ,comfortable, jj

spring-fille- d Sofa andMatching Chair, in your choice of colors

. .

5&

.

$9.95
.$14.95

$1.25

$1.95
$19.50

vCrib Mattress,....$9.95

HIGH CHAIRS

LARGE GROUP

SELECT FROM

Prices range

From $4.95 fo $26.50

OlOODU

i ...
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6 WAYS

139

TO
BE COMFORTA1LE!

This unusual Pillow k snur lo satisfy EvsryoM

ENJOYABLE USEFUL DESIRABLE

(jmuine BARCALO SIX-WA- Y PILLOW

with exclusive,patented
adjustable drawstring.

and

4

50

RELAX

95

SEALY MATTRESS l $350
MORNING GLORY MATTRESS . ..!.......$39.50

ENGLANDER MAnRESS ..,...: $39.75

BARROW'S
Phone 860 SOS . Srd

205-20- 7 Runnels "Quality HasNo Substitute" Phone 50
WWMMWKM

j'
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Labor, Membership
Units Of Chamber
ChooseWorkers

Two other departments of the
chamber of commerce have com-

pleted organization and named
steering committees, it was an-

nounced Saturday.
In the labor department, Frank

Sholte. chairman, named tGeorRc
Mlms. J. P. Manion and Elrah
Phillips as a steering group.

In a meeting of the membership
department the committeeassum-
ed full responsibility fr" main-
taining a growing membership
roll, and each member of the
iteering committee will serve as
captain of a team with sevenmem-
bers to w'ork toward the objective.

Attending the membership
Bieetlngwere V. A. Merrick, chair-
man of the department, Ted
Groebl. E. T. Driver, Dalton
Mitchell, and George Mims.

Enters Guilty Plea
J,oe Clayton appearedin county

court Friday to enter a plea of
guilty on a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated and paid a iine of $50
and costs.

He was arrested earlier In the
week by members of the state
highway patrol.

Eoofing Of All Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHTVE & COFFMAN
Bex 1691 Phone 1504
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Cap Rock Electric
Directors Chosen

STANTON, March 30 Approx-

imately 400 persons turned out
here Saturday for the seventh an-

nual meeting of the Cap Rock

Electric Cooperative and returned
all directors to office.

G. W. Haggard,Austin, manager
of the Texas Power Reserve co
operative, saluted the local unit
as one of the bestin the state. He
lauded Rep. George Mahon, con-

gressman from this district for
leading the fight to get 100 million
dollars for REA recently and said
a measure for 250 millions more
was now In the senate.

Since adventof REA, he said, i
1,200 per cent gain in electrifica-
tion of Texas rural homesthad
been registered.Only one per cent
of REA loans, are delinquent, he
continued", while pre-payme- 6f
loans are up to $19,000,000. Hag-
gard rapped the contention co-o-ps

are tax-exem- declaring the only
exception to tax was on fedetfl
income tax on profits, which a co-

op naturally did not have.
Advantages,he listed as: Mem-

ber owned business, service at
cost, building rural communities
by keeping capital at home, in-

creasing electrical appliance mar-
kets, Increasing farm production
and lowering costs, raising' stand-
ards of living, contributing to bet-

ter citizenship.
Report from Arab. Phillips, secreta-

ry-treasurer, showedCap Rock
had a grossIncomeof $50,007 last
.year, including $36,692 from farm
homes,$4,991 from non-far- m users,
and $5,849 from commercial con-

sumers.
Profits amountedto $6,291 after

expenses of $43,751, including
$10,831 depreciation, $7,173 Inter--

BIG

BARN DANCE

Every Wednesdayand
Friday Nights

Music By

Ike Mayer and His West Texas
Wranglers

YELL'S INN

ii Mile West On Highway 80

Mm

l.
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that

our is
for day needs,

that should car-
ried on constant search for; more and

sources that
may never face water
matter how our
We action which lessenor
remove
which would the clean

which may lead
street

Iva

est tor REA, $7,757 power, $3,-35- 4

for line etc., $2,-78- 1

for office salaries, $2,386 of-

fice $700 for di-

rector mileage.
The co-op- 's 588-un- it locker plant

here grossed $24,514, of which
$10,796 came from processing,$6,-4- 62

from locker rental, $3,992
slaughtering, $3,221 merchandise.
Expenses, distributed principally
among
office, plant, power and merchan-
dise, totaled leaving a $4,-7- 08

profit.
O. B. Bryan, superintendent, re-

called how 181 miles of line had
been built in 1941 to reach 436

Last year 125 miles "were
added to serve 172 families and
thus in 1946, 78 miles to serve
114 Smallest extension
was 23 miles in 1943. All exten-
sion have totaled 591 miles to
serve1,202 consumers.

Bryan said therewere 1,500 ap-
plications on file the service,a
demand which could not be filled
for four years. All pre-w-ar appli-
cations likely will be clearedthis
year, he thought Cap Rock is
seeking $300,000 in use
in 1847 construction, ne con-

tinued.
Directors elected were Arab.

Phillips, Glenn Cantrell, Edgar
Phillips, Mrs. Lee W. L.
Clements, L. B. McClain, T. F.
Gray, Jim McCreless, and D.

Cantrell, president,
presided over the session. dis-
play In the Stanton gymnasium
were latest appliances,several of
which were given to those

Auto Registration

Slightly y45

Slight declines In registration
for motor vehicles were

noted Saturday evening when the
deadline fell for practical pur-
poses.

A total of 4,438 passengertags
were issued at the office of Tax
Collector' John F. Wolcott, a de-

cline of 40 from the same date a
year Commercials totaled
728, a drop of 45, but farm truck

gained 40 to reach
300. The net loss was 45
vehicles.

Deadline for registering is
March 31, which falls today when
the office is closed.Consequently,
said Wolcott, tags will be Issued
without penalty Monday and sub-
sequently only when applications
are accompanied affadavits
that the vehicle has not been used
upon the highwaysafter March
Otherwise, there will be a 20 per
cent penalty.

Big

we

We believe in fair and taxable
on all i.e. of

equal value should standequal on the tax
rolls.

We believe in getting the amount
of at the least cost to

and doing it NOW.. We do not
believe in city being in to

trade and we
not be in favor of citizenspaying an

price to get paving under con-
tract.
We believe that more beautiful lawns. and

can be by a reduced
water rate.

believe in adage an "ounce of
is a pound of cure," thus

and
centers the city would

help curb that all
in welfare of our

children should in a sound pro-
gram of but that thecity should
take the lead.

we believe supply
present we believe

a program be
in

greater of water in order we
again a no
rapid

believe in might
blights on

t keep city and
to

of modern

for

expense,around

processing,

$19,806,

far

for

July for

Castle,

W.
McDonald.
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31.
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BeaufordJester,
Political Candidate,

Stops Briefly

BEAUFORD

A visitor in Big Spring
was Beauford Jesterof Corsi-can-a,

of the Texas
Commissionand a candidate

for governor In the forthcoming
democratic primaries. Here on a
brief luncheon stop, Jester was
contacting friends, principally
those in the oil -- business with
whom he has had officialdealings,

Jeslcr had been In Midland for
a special RR commission hearing
on a US Navy request for in-

creasedoutput of Texas crude, to
satisfy a Navy need for fuel oil.
Jester,with Olin Culberson, held
that there is sufficient crude in
storage to accomodatethe Navy's
needs,and that this could be.had
If OPA's price restrictions were
eased.

The official said he would be
back in Wejst Texas-- during the
summer, when he starts his cam-
paign for emotes. He is planning to
open his active campaign in his
home town the latter pact of
April.

From here Jester went to Abi-

lene for the night, and on Monday
is to be In Electra to play a prom-
inent role in a celebration

the 35th anniversary
of the discoveryof oil in the Elec-
tra 'area.

UNINVITED GUESr
$ENTA-PACK1N- G

A skunk, which adopted the
attic of Blp Spring State Park
Manager J. G. Webb as its win-
ter abode, has at last, been
trapped.

Although "that animal,""as the
Webbs called it, never offended,
it did keep the family jn a state
of perpetual concern.

Even though it never left the
attip, the skunk became so fa-

miliar that it would keep pace,
overhead when members of the
fanily went from one room to
another.

Once It migrated for two or
three .weeks and Vhen the
Webbs were awakenedone night
after that by the patter of little

a trap was set in despera-
tion. That terminated the skunk's
career.

Where We Stand
We believe theVotersof Spring areentitled to know the attitudesof candidates

on specific issues. In order to help you reacha decision when you vote

Iistour position on manycurrent issues.
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PAVING possible the

taxpayers
the competition

legitimate industry; however
would
exorbitant

shrubbery encouraged
summer irrigation

We the
prevention worth
adequatelyequipped supervisedrecrea-
tional throughout

juvenile delinquency;
agenciesinterested the

cooperate
recreation;

Although water
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permanent

shortage,
growth.

highway entrances;
health-

ful; eventually installa-
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maintainance,
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families.

registrations
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K. H. McGffiBON

We believe that the citizenship should be
adequatelyinformed at all times as to the
business transactedbefore the city com-"-,

mission.

We believe in our form of municipal govern-
ment with an active commission determin-
ing policy and seeingthat it is administer-
ed througha good city managerand an ef-

ficient, courteousorganization. 0

If elected, we will at all times invite constructive criticism and discussionof all problems confronting us as
commissionersfrom any interestedindividual or group.
We will work toward effecting the program outlined above. Having offered our services,we will discharge
duties untiringly if the voters choose us for placeson the commission.

K, H. McGibbon
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Missing Child

Found In NY

School House
WARSAW. N. V., March 30 (ff)

Threc-ycnr-ol-d Mayer Trobman,
object of an intensive search
since Wednesday,was safe today
in a Warsawboarding home await-
ing return to his parents In Phil-
adelphia.

The child was found yesterday
afternoon in a school house in
nearby Attica. Shortly afterward,
a young woman hitchhiker told
police she had brought Mayer
there after a truck driver had left
him In her care.

Wyoming County Sheriff Lewis
Spring said thewoman,' booked on
a vagrancy charge, identified her
self as Miss Janet Holloway, 23,
of Newark, N. J, She was picked
up on the highway near Attica
soon after teachershad reported to
police that they saw a woman
leave the boy.

The sheriff said this was her
story:

She met a truckdriver in New
York City and jode to Philadel-
phia with him "for the adventure
of it.". He had the baby with
him. itwas "sometime between
Monday and yesterday." They
proceeded from Philadelphia to
Lancaster, Pa., where the driver
askedher to get out with the baby
until he unloaded. When he did
not come back, she accepted a
ride to Attica.

Spring said positive identifica
tion of the child was established
through a scar on his stomach.

The sheriff said the boy was "in
good condition," apparently

Public Records
Marriace Licenses

Ralph E. Stark, Ohio, and Betty
Mae Leysath, Big Spring.

Robert Leslie Walker and Lin-ni- e

Mae Warner, Midland.
E. Davis and Mrs. Floydia Cum-niing-b.

Big Spring.
Dale Fryar and Lillle Mae Bar-

nard, Big Spring.
Cecil W. Wade and Mrs. Jost-phi-ne

Mouroth, Winters.

Warranty Deeds
Burton-Ling- o company to An-n-io

Beasley.Lot 2, Blk. 5, College
Hts. add. $600.

C. D. Wiley et ux to PerryPeter-
son fit ux, Lot 7, Blk. 7, Earle's
add. $6234.74.

Raymond E. NeiU et ux to Wil-

fred L. White, Lots 12, 13, Blk. 4,
May Thixton add. $350.

Rose ThomasonHarris et vlr to
Hayden Griffith, E 1--2 Lot 7, Blk.
15, Original. $10,000.

E. H. Wilson et ux to E. H.
Hatch, Lots 11. 12, Sub-- "C",
Blk. 6, Falrview Hts. $1350.

Lois Madison et ux to JamesB.
Williams et ux S 76', Lot 12. Blk.
19, Boydstun's addition. $3750.

E. E. Phillips et ux to O. E.
Baldock, Lot 5, Blk. 61, Original.

1900.
Allen A. Stripling to Fox

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Blk. 18, Cedar
Crest add. $100.

Julius Silbas to E. G. DeLton,
i Lot 9, Blk. 1, Bauer add. $350.

Nettie G. Benton et vlr to J. w.
Malonc, W 45', Lot 22. Blk. 4, Ce-

dar Crest add. $100.
Mrs. Sarah Elah Harrison to

J. V. Turnblow, Lot 5, Blk. 1,

Adell add. $3000.
John L. Matthews et ux to J. F,

George. Lots 9, 10, Blk. 11, Ed
wards Hts. $1200.

W. M. Joneset ux to L. C. Yater,
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Washington Place
addition, $500.

A. E. B. Walker et ux to Artie
Williams. Lot 10. Blk. 22, Mc--
lNowell HtSj, add. $5250.

In 70th District Court
Winnie Jean Brown vs. Ira f.

Brown, suit for divorce.
Ruby Jean Clark vs, Robert ph

Clark, suit for divorce.
Lola B. Dooley vs. John W.

Dooley, divorce granted.
MeadenaSmith vs. Rolin Smith,

divorce granted.
Lunnie Domino vs. Lee C. Dom-

ino, suit for divorce.
Edward E. Burchell vs. Maxine

Burchell, suit for divorce.
Grace Kennedy vs. K. E. Ken-

nedy, suit for divorce.

BUILDING PERMITS
JamesVines, to build frame and

stucco building at 1011 Bluebon-net- t,

$6,000,
D. G. Hart, to build frame house

at 820 West 9th, $500.
S. W. Miller, to build frame

shous'e at 824 West 9th, $315.
Elbert Dennis, to build house at

1004 North Goldiad, $600.
Elbert Dennis, to build house at

1004 North Goldiad, $600.
Mrs. M. A. Hanson, to build

frame garageat 806 East2nd,$150.
Mrs. Ruby L. Smith, to reroof

porch at 909 Runnels, $50.

Not-- To Run Again
ATHENS. March 30. UP) Jap

fcLucas, for 10 years state repre
sentative of the 54th district, an-

nounced today that he would not
ho n rnnrtJrfntp for

SURPLUS TIRE STOC- K- At Leghorn, Italy, a
searchlighttower guards40,000 tires sold as surplus to the Italian

governmentby the-- U. S. foreign liquidation commissioner.

. -- j ii

mrv uaiiumB;i,.r ". " FrePans-- for a meeting-- of theRocky Mountain Federation of Mineral Societies in Phoenix.Ariz., are (left to right) Jane Reed. Catherine Eastburn, SandlBarclay and Nancy Jennings,all of Phoenix.

SmallpoxSpread

ThreatensWest;

VaccinesLow
By The AssociatedPress

Supplies of vaccine ran low In
Pacific northwest cities today as
Seattle fought to curb an outbreak
of smallpox that has taken five
lives and her neighbor citle,s
sought to bar their doors to the
diseaseby large scale vaccination
programs.

Alarmed, also, was California",
with San Francisco reporting
eight cases. The navy transport
La Salle arrived in the .bay city
yesterdaywith anothercaseaboard
and the quarantine station said
none of the 1,426 navy men and
marines on the La Salle would be
permitted ashore until April 1, at
the earliest.

No deathshad been reported In
California. On all but two of the
Seattle deaths--, physicians said,
there were complicating factors
such as heart trouble and old age.

There were 22 known cases in
the city. The hospital where most
of these were held was under
quarantine. One small hotel was
quarantined and a police guard
placed at the door when a case
was discoveredthere.

In Portland, Ore., vaccine sup-

plies ran low and city health au-

thorities said that, in some cases,
one vial of vaccine was used for
two persons.

At Tacoma, Wash., police were
called out to keep in line the
crowds that gathered at the city-coun- ty

health department center
for immunization. The supply of
vaccine was exhaustedat Spokane,
Wash., by a sudden demandfor
the protection.

School officials at Aberdeen,
Wash., canceled the high school

JamesO. Spencer,who took part team's entry in the state swim-i- n

the Bataan death march, seeksJming meet today In Seattle,
the office. ' A program of mass vaccination

DRESS UP YOUR CAR

Conserveyour present car by hav-
ing necessary damaged parts of
the body and fenders repaired.
Then cover the whole surface
with an EXPERT paint job. It's
smart and Inexpensiveto conserve
In this manner.

Complete Body Shop
Upholstering
Seat Covers
Auto Glass Service

Free Estimates. Drive In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS
Approximately Miles West Hwy. 89 T. H. GUI

was underway in Seattle, the city
health department designating 26
fire stations as Immunization cen-
ters. Mobile units are visiting the
region's schools.

FIRST ONIONS SOLD

LAREDO, March 30 UP) The
first carload of onions from the

i Laredo district brought ceiling
price of $2.65 per sack
here last night They were sold
by Guadalupe Ramirez, Zapata
county, for shipment to Chicago.
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SistersConvicted
Of Contributing .

To Delinquencies
LOS ANGELES. 30 UF-Ta- lcs

of nude and bedroom
intimacies with high youths
sent two housewives one of them
the mother of seven children to
jail after their conviction of
contributing to the delinquency of
minors.

0

A jury of 11 women and one
man deliberated five hours
finding Mrs. Lowell. 25.
mother of one and her

Mrs. Audrey RIghtmler, 29,
the mother of seven,guilty yester-
day. Several boys testified they
had been intimate with the wom-
en at parties in Mrs.
homeafter football and oa
weekends.

Mrs. Artie Pool said her
old son, Carl, told her that

Mrs. RIghtmler played the
Lowell him Into a bed-Low- ell

himi nto a bed-
room.

Another witness, Walter Nicol-so- n,

16, testified he couldn't re-

member how many times he had
been intimate with oner of the sis--.

ters. He said he once saw Mrs.
Rightmicr dancing nude and
into a bedroom with thr& boys,
one at a time.

Clement D. Nye denied
the defendants liberty on bond
pending sentence.

Young PeoplesBTU '

Has Weiner
Members of the Young People's

of the First 3aptist BTU
were entertained with a wiener
roast Friday night at city park.

Those attending were Pat Coch-ro- n,

Betty Leysath, Edna Ellis,
Claire Brewer. Lillian Hurt, Julia
Cochran, Dorothy Sain. Pauline
Snyder, Herschel Harris, Bruce
Robertsori. Bill Cochran. Robbie
Potts. Richard Orr. Ralph
of J. C. Mlttel, Donald

and Mr. and Mrs. J. A- - Coffey,
sponsors.

DRU
TRUED
'GROUN-D-

'Cm!

Trucks and

Wheel
Balancing
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Buying ou price alone can be costly because many
other factors enter into the value of a purchasedar-

ticle. Here at SPRING HARDWARE vo rate
QUALITY a highly important element. INTELLI-
GENT SERVICE that helpsyou get the right article
for needs also necessary.VARIETY of mer-
chandiseaffords a bigger selection. That'swhy BIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S values always mean more

the ticket indicates. SHOP HERE AND'SAVE!

MIDGET SOCKET SET

Etcjii

$9.65

auortmentfor

djuttmentf.
8

handle,

coin" uifir CAW
ruiwi. -- ..

p

blidei 8 to

finished
plated frame.

March
dances

school

today

before
Goldle

baby, sis-
ter,

RIghtmler's
games

17-yc- ar

piano
enticed
enticed

going

Judge

Roast

union

Stark
Ohio, Les-

ter

itd

Mu(W

PassengerCar

BIG

your

than

79c rag..--

Unbreakable

COiD STLE CHtSE

FILES

u

Osrr

. 20c
Forid steI,
bUek faith.
Rtliaele tool
at very !

priee.

15c up
10 inch

Taper in
width and
thickness.

DoebU cvt
tempered

tteel. Ideal for
feaaral ,

Ail Sizes
Socket-- Wrench

Every car owner needs on
of these.

G

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Iva Huneycutt - K. H. McGibbon)
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fd Wildcat

ations In

ilasscockCo.
JOHN B. BREWER

5AX ANGELO. March 30. The
Itzmirz of basal Permian lime
loduction 2 5-- 8 'miles south of

Oar Fork discovery In the
Jltiple - pay Martin field in

luthwestcrn Andrews county, the
lomise of Devonian lime pay on

northwest edge of the Gold--

ath San Andres) field in north--

astern Ector couty, both shared
est Texas oil honors the past
tek along with, the staking of
lur vwldcats, two in Glasscock,
Le in Pecos and-- one In Tom

een county.
I Atlantic No. 1 University", Unit

indicated southeastextension
both McKee and Ellenbufger

hoduction in the Martin field,
awed clean oil during a drilistem

Ui.
I Devonian lime production was
idicatcd in Ector county by
ianolind No. --I Crisham-Hunte-r

brp. of Abilene on the northwest
Ege of the Goldsmith field. It
awed oil for threp minutes at
rate estimated between 15 and
barrels hourly on a drilistem

1st of the Devonian"from 7,868--

344 feet Top of the Devonian is
19'fcet. 4,600 feet below sea

IveL Nearest Devonian produc--
sn is in the TXL field about

Ight miles to the south.
The prospect, originally Grlsh--

No. 1-- R. B. Cowden,
SW SW was aban--

uned in 1944 at 6,494 feet. Stan--
lind acquired the lease lastyea
id recently begandeepening.
S.kelly No. Z University in An- -

rews county south of tne Manm
eld recovered 495 feet of pipe-l- e

oil slightly cut with mud on a
le-ho- ur drilistem test of the basal
ermian from 7.522-6-5 feet. The
bldcat flowed 90 feet of pipeline

11 when a packer was set at 7,435
r another test to 7,565 feet. Oil
jwed for 16 minutes at the rate

50 barrels hourly on a drill- -
lem testfrom 7.565-7,63- 6 feet, but
50 feet of sulphur water was re--
ivered when the drilljipe broke
iwn Drilling continued, intend--

for the Ellenburger.
No Z University is 677 from

ke north. 2.833 feet from the east
le of section 10--1 2 5-- 8 miles
buth of Sun No. 1 N. H. Martin,
jener of the Martin field and

llear Fork discovery.
Locations were staked thepast

leek for wildcats in northeastern
Hasscock county only 1 3-- 4 miles
sart. C T. McLaughlin of Mid- -
tnd and Snyder will test on the
3nch of A D. Neal of San Angelo,

a Shell farmout, 1,980 from the
660 feet from the east lineIorth. eight

iiles northeast of Garden City.
will .be called the No. 1 Neal.

Shell Oil Co. will stake the other
?. a deep one. possibly to 10.--
30 feet The rotary operation will

le on the ranch of L. C. Clark of
fater Va'le in the C NE SW

It will, start at once.

A Double

For family album.
alive of the last time
taken together. -

Southland
219 Mam

. .0
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SchoolsIncrease

InsuranceTo Match

AdvancedValues
An increase of something over

20 percent in insurance coverage
on the district's 11 buildings was
voted by the Big Spring Inde-
pendent school district board of
trustees in a special session'Fri-
day evening.

The move was made to meet
terms of the 80 percent

clause of policies held by
the district, and to bring cover-
age in line with increasedvalues.

The increasedamounts will be
'handled as endorsementsto poli-
cies now in effect, and under this
program will be distributed among
the eight local insurance agencies
who shared in an allocation of
school insurance madein 1944. No
new policies are being added.

Policies now in effect amount
to $463,000, and an increase of
$101,000 was voted in accordance
with recommendations of local
insurance men. This sum covers
the high school, administration
building, gymnasium,boiler house,
and all ward units.

Photo!

Keep the memory

you had a picture
j

Studio' -

Phone1447
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We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsare received most everyday.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

Just Received

METAL LOCKERS $18.60
METAL TRUNKS $30.60
NEW 5-G- JEEP CANS $1.75

. BOMBARDIER CASE $7.95
Fine for Driving Tractors
U.S. NAVY LINED OVERALLS . . $7.95
Regulation U.S. Army
NEW BUTCHER KNIVES $1.25 to $3.95

cw .Dfrp Fryinr Heavy Steel
SklLLETS $1.95
WOOL BLANKETS $6.95

BIT' HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

: ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 .Main Telephone 1008
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Religious Play
Easter Program

For the first time since its in-

ception nearly a decade ago, the
Easter sunrise services at the city
park amphitheatre will deviate
from the pattern of music and
sermon.

This year students Irom the
high school Bible classesof Eliza-

beth Akers will present a play,
with the high school choral club,
under direction of Mrs. Wiley

Letters To Editor

Best Days Listed

For Planting And

Transplanting
Dear-- Editor:

Many still want to know best
davs to Dlant or transplant in
April. They are April 7, 8, 16, 17,
18. Best time to plant potatoes,
radishes, beets, turnips and any-
thing that makes underground,
April 26-2-7. Best time to sterilize
animals is April 21, 22, 23.

H. J. FRANCE
406 N. Scurry

Dear Editor:
A friend of mine who said he

enioved. bv letters .asked me to
write again. He did not suggesta
subject so what I write may not
please my friend or anyone else,
dr myself, but recently I attended
a funeral (not that any one enjoys
funerals) but I had known this
man for 35 years. He had done
great good, although a common
manand onewithout much wealth,
unlessyou could call rearing of 13
children as wealth. But as I looked
into his face for the last itlme,
L thought that as far as this earth
was concerned he was as rich as
though he had possesseda fortune.

To my mind came the question
of the Ancients: "If a man die, will
he live again?" When we see
friends lowered into the ground
from whencethey came, we cannot
help but wonder if this is the
spreading of wings or the folding
forever of wings. Here is the con-

necting link betweentwo vast eter-
nities the past and the yet to
come.

The idea of mortality has been
with human hearts beforehistory
and will continue so long as love
kisses the lips of death..What is
this life all about? I am not re-

sponsible for being here, neither
have I any say about going away.
We are caught as though in a trap
and we cannot do anything about
it.

My only hope Is that I may feel
as the Poet:"I do riot know where
his Heavens lift their fronded
palms in air, I only know that I
cannot stray beyond his love and
care." I still don't know why I
wrote on this subject; but just
take it or leave It

Respectfully,
W. H. Hart. I

K--J

On

Curry, furnishing background
music.

The play, "Pilgrims of the
Way," taking a setting In the gar-

den of Mary, a sister to Barnabas,
will be prese'ntedin three scenes.
Special settings will be arranged
by Johnny Johansen,cjty horticul-turi- it

Tentative selectionsof the
cast have been made:

Mary Alphens Pagewlll take the
part of Rhoda. Mary will be
played by Edna Stevenson, .John
Mark by Arnold Tonn, Paul by
Donald Webb, Barnabas by A. J.
Cain. Gorman Rainey has the
part of the messenger,. Approxi-
mately 40 minutes will be re-

quired, for the staging of the
scenes,-- timed on the anniversary

'
of Easter.

As in former years,.the event Is

being sponsoredby the Big Spring
Pastors association. In past sea-

sons, .sood weather hat. brought
out as high as 3,000 people to the
early Easter rites. 4

rf : .

Landslide Derails

Freight Locomotive
VIRGILIA. Calif., March 30. (JP)

All rail traffic on the Western
Pacifies Feather River route
throug'h the Sierra Nevada was
blocked early,today by a landslide
which derailed a diesel-engin- e lo-

comotive pulling a 65-c-ar frieght
train.

The.leading unit of the" locomo-
tive droppedInto the Featherriver
50. feel below the roadbed while
the sebond and third units piled
up on the bank, but no onewas in-

jured.
The .derailment tore down tele-

graph lines, hindering communica-
tions, but railroad officials said the
train v!as traveling slowly on the
upgradu'at that point. The acci-

dent took Place in the FeatherRiv
er canson 270 miles northeast of
San Francisco. The train was
bound rom SanFrancisco to Salt
Lake City.

RAILROAD HEAD
ON HARK TRAIN

KANSAS CITY, March 30 UP)

John A. Marshall was surprised
to see neighbor William "N.
Deramus, president of. the Kan
sas City Southern Hallway.
boarding a miniature Swope
Park tfain.

Dera'nuf hurriedly explained
he wai .accompanyinghis two-year-o-lt'

grandson.When he com-

pleted his ride, the railroad

"I wcjuld say the line's road-

bed Is i i good condition, Its rol-
ling stock well handled, and I
hearits'financial statementsare
more than satisfactory."

Army engineers have led all
other agenciesin flood prevention,
throueh . the buildine of locks.
dams, leeei andseawalls.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Now Able To Offer' Th PubHe

ServicesOf A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Body Men

With Years Of Experience .

REASONABLE PRICES
Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Right

Day and Night Wrecker,Service
Bryan-Barto- n A. O. Vanderford
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SPECIAL WEEKS Municipal
officials made up of Boy Scouts
assembled at the city hall on
the afternoon of March 22, as
they concluded a day of mn-ag-l- nr

Blr Spring; affairs as a
special feature of Safety Week.
(Upper right) pictured are, left
to right, top row: Billy Bob
Watson fire marshal; Bobby
Joe Blum, city 'judge; Sam Thur-ma- n,

city attorney; Wendell
Strahan, dor catcher; and B. B.
Lees; middle row: Bob Tom Co
fey, sanitarian; A. J. Cain; Reed
Collins; Murph Thorp, Jr., cham-
ber of commerce manager; bot-

tom row: Bobby Pritchett, city
commissioner; George Worrell,
city commissioner; Donald Wil-

liams, mayor; Charles Seydler,
city commissioner; Pete Fug-laa- r,

city commissioner.(Above)
Charles Rainwater, on patrol
duty during the day, explains the
purpose of the program to an
interested motorist. (Lower
right) The first 150 loads of
trash collected by city trucks in
the recent clean-u-p campaign
create a scene similar to Hiro-
shima after the fell.
The city still receivescalls each
day for additional pickup serv-
ice, although the drive officially
endeda week ago.

QavamSatisfied

With Evacuation
TEHRAN, March 29 (Delayed)

(JF) Prince Mozaffar Flrouz de-

clared tonight that PremierAhmed
Qavam "is satisfied with Russian
evacuationprogressbut is anxious
for Iran to be free of foreign
trooDs as soon as possible," and

fsald some of the Iranian ambas
sador's statements tothe security
council were "exaggerated."

Flrouz, telling foreign newsmen
that he was speaking "in my offi-
cial capacity as representative of
the prime minister," aid Ambas-

sador Hussein Ala , had "acted
according to his duty" in again
filing the Iranian case with the
security council.

But Ala "allowed his patriotism
and sentiment to control him,"
and some of Ala's statementswere
"exaggerated," he said.

Firoux, propagandadirector and
political undersecretary of state,
said "the Persian case never has
been withdrawn from the security
council." Firouz spoke slowly and
deliberately from notes.--

Meanwhile, Soviet troops by the
thousands, afoot, in trucks, and
in horse-draw- n vehicles, moved
from Kazvin today through tor
tuous mountain passesleading to
(he port of Pahlevi on the Caspian
Sea.

Gromyko In Contact
With His Government

NEW YORK, March 30 (P)
Soviet AmbassadorAndrei Gromy-
ko, who walked out on the United
Nations security council last Wed-
nesday, told reporters today he
was in constant communication
with his government "like any
other delegate."

He made the statement In reply
to the question: "Have you re-

ceived any instructions from your
government?"

Protect Your
PRECIOUS FURS

Put Them In
Cold Storage at

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone860

We Have

Air Conditioning

Units
On Hand

We also recondition your
old units to vour satisfac

tion.

B & M Appliance
107 E. 3rd Ph. 1888

DoddWill Lead

Aviation Meet

At Conference
Dr. E. C. Dodd, president, and

R. T. Piner, chairman of the board
of trustees, are scheduledto leave
today for Dallas, where they will
represent the Howard County
Junior college at a meeting of the
Texas Association of Colleges.

They both will appear Monday
before the standards committee,
and on WednesdayDr. Dodd is
slated to lead a discussion on

Tlation education In Texas
schools.

A brief has been prepared for
submission to the association,
which points out the objectives of
the new local institution. Special
attention is called to the record
showing 17,114 scholastics within
60 miles of Big Spring.

Also to be presentedin the brief
is an analysis of potential enroll-
ment of veterans, which shows
that 622 returnees in the county
are under25 years of age and that
of all veterans already returned,
1 ,027 either have not attended col
lege or have not completed as
much as two years college 'Work.
Possibilities of increased popula--;
tlon of veterans, due to proposed
construction in the area, are dis-

cussed.
Overcrowding of existing col-

leges and universities of the state
is cited as a particular need for
the Howard county college, espe-
cially in the development of short
term an dvocational programs.

The associationwill be notified
that the policy of the new college
will be to secureasstrong a facul-
ty as possible, with all instructors
required to have masters' degreesj

or higher. .

Dr. Dodd probably will remain
in Dallas through Friday In con-

nection with other businessrelat-
ed to the college.

Swift Airplane Will
Be Displayed Here

Big Spring is beginning to get
glimpses of new airplane models
along'with new automobiles.Mon-
day another will be o ndisplay at
the U&S port northeast of town.
It will be the Swift, manufactured
at Fort Worth, and featuring all
metal construction and retractable
landing gear on the two place
plane.
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Heavy Duty ,

Smooth Finish

used utility

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Truck CatchesFire
called to a service

station at Saturday
morning when a gasoline truck
caught while unloading.

started a passerby
lighted a cigaret, firemen said,
there was no damage.

PICKETS

DURABLE, DECORATIVE

for

just the
ror ana

were
500 East 3rd

fire The

but

COMPOSITION ROOFING

THICK-TA- B

SQUARE-BUT-T SHINGLES

Here is the bestbuy can make
composition Heavy weight
for long life protection,
for lasting . backed
bysthe manufacturer's 10-ye-ar

can more,
can'tbuy better!

90-L- B. ROLL ROOFING

Best quality slate-surface-d.

Each contains
which allows a to makea

roof.

ColoradoandFront

Firemen

blaze when

and
and

but

roll
roll 108 ft,

Sun., March 31, 1946

JamesHarry McReynolds

pppp of Texas

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

LECTURE Ninth st" 0deM TeXM

Monday, April 1, 8 f, m.

ON Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church. The First Churck

CHRISTIAN f Christ ScnU,t ln Boston,

Massachusetts

CflFKirF Lecture Entitled:

"Christian Science: Its
Invited Simple and Practical

Application"

Vacation Time Is Here! ! !

A Spring Check-U-p

Will Prevent An
jvi-

! Unpleasant

j
- Don't

i

JUST DRIVE IN '

Shroyer Motor Co 'o
(Your Oldsmoblleand GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone 87
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Deauty.

of

101 Completions
AUSTIN. March 30 WP) The

railroad commission reported t
day that 88 oil and 13 gas
wells were completed during the
week to bring the year's total
wells ahead of figures for the
same period last year.

Appointments

JLmjLjlIl

Square-Tippe-d

34 x 2" x 3T
.

. 6

P
c

ROLL BRICK

There'sno betterway

to prolong the life

improve the looks
o

of any old frame

housethan cover it

and USEFUL

Thesefine pickets are full-cu- t, are oil-treat- ed additional weather
resistance. . . can be left unpaintedor finished beautifully. 0

Square-tippe-d, theyare more adaptableto any desiredfencepattern the
threestylesillustrated are a few of many attractiveways they can
be

16MB. HEXAGON SHINGLES--

210-L-B.

you in
shingles.

fade-pro- of

satisfaction . .
guaran-

tee! Remember you pay
you

roofing,
sq.

wide.lap leak-pro- of

at

Public

Trip

Make

wells

&

SIDING

and

to

and

Theseshinglesare madeof pure asphaltand felt,
surfacedwith color-fa- st slate granules. Excellent
for useover old shingles. . . and suchfine quality

. they carry the manufacturer's10-ye- ar

Kin JJM

with roll brick siding

felt base,coatedwith fire-resis-ta- nt

asphalt and covered with slats

granules in natural brick colors. Mor-

tar lines impressedin black.

CEMENT - ROOFING ASPHALT - LIME
i

Sorry! We still can'tdeliver, so . . .

"COME AND GET IT"
All Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"
.

ChambersLumber Co.
Member

m

Dallas,

"

i

Heavy

Lumbermen's Association

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Texas

PboM S67
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HostTeamWinsSanAngelo Track
Show,HerdBagsTwo FirstPlaces
BobcatRacquet

Ace Triumphs

In Title Match
Displaying class and power In a

strong finish, JR G DeBerry, San
Angelo, won championshiphonors
in boys' singles playof the San
Angelo Invitational tennis tourna-
ment, defeating Junior DeGaishof
Sweetwater, 6-- 4, 6-- 0, for the gold
cup.

DeGaish had earlier eliminated
Big Spring's Grady Kelly In first
round activity, 6-- 0, 6-- 2.

In boys' doubles, H. Tansil and
A. Montgomery,Sweetwater,prov-
ed the bestof the lot by turning
back F. Hale andW Ycager, Mid-

land, in the finals. 6-- 3. 6--

Big Spring's Bill Campbell and
B B. Ixjps won one match before
bowing out in a quarterfinals test.
Their first round victims were J.
Marshall alicit H. Caskey, Ballin-ge-r,

6-- 3. 4-- 6. 7-- 5.

Hanger's combination of Blac-koc- k

and Atterburn tripped the
Bovine team In love seta, 6--0, 6--0

A's Ride To Victory
On Wings Of Homers

"WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,
March 30. (JPt The Philadelphia
Athletics shaded Toronto of the
International league,7 to 6, today
in an exhibition baseball game.
Sam Chapman.Jack Wallaesaand
George McQuinn each hit inside
park homers for the A's.

Mel Off Homers
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., March 30.

UP) Mel Ott slammed his first
homer of the spring over the 365-fo- ot

right field barrier and John-
ny Mize walloped a double against
the centerfield fenceas the New
York Giants nosed out the Phila-
delphia , Phillies, 6-- 5 today.

Visit The

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

BUI Wade, Owner

424 E. Srd

Donald WebbJogs In First In Mile

Run, Gentry Leads In 880 Event
SAN XNGELO, March 30 (Spl) The host representativeswon

team honors in the San Angelo track and field meet here Saturday,
scoring 38 points.

Abilene's powerful Eaglesfailed to show up for the tournaments,
leaving the fight to the Bobcatsand Del Rio. The latter contingent
collected 27 points, Stephenville 18, Big Spring 17, Bellinger 17,

Ranger 12. Uvalde 7, Lakeview 5tf, Reagan5, EJdorado and Junction
3 eachand Menard 1. Twenty teams competedin the show.

One new re.cord went into the books when Hollingsworth, Del Rio
speedster,negotiated the 100-yar- d dash In 10.1 seconds, clipping one--

tenth of a second off the old
standard. The Del Rioan set up
Ms mark in the preliminaries.

Wolfe of Stephenville tied the
200-yar- d low hurdles record with
th,e lime, 24.4 seconds.

Herschel Stockton's Big Spring
Steers collected two firsts the
880-ya- rd and mile runs. The Bo-vin- es'

Donald Webb jogged off the
mile in 5:01.7 minutes, s6me four
seconds better than his record
breaking time In. the Big Spring
Relays last week.

Tim Gentry gave Big Spring a
clean sweep in the distance races
when he finished the889 in 2:12.3.

Results:
120-yar- d hijjh hurdles Frai-

ler, Sanger, first: Wyatt, San
Angelo, second;Riggs, Del Rio,
third; Moring, Stephenville,
fourth. Time, 16.1 Seconds.

100-yar- d dash Hollingsworth
Del Rio, first; Jones, Stephen-
ville, second; Taff, San Angelo,
third; Sykcs, Ballinger, fourth.
Time, 10.3. (New record of 10.1
set by Hollingsworth in prelimi-
naries).

440-yar- d run Dodson, San
Angelo, first; Bennie, Junction,
second; Miller, Big Spring,
third; Phillips, San Angelo,
fourth. Time, 54.3 seconds.

880-yar- d run Gentry, Blr
Spring, first; Curry, Ballinger,
second; Merritt, Uvalde, third
Shields, San Angelo, fourth.
Time, 2:12.3 minutes.

440-yar- d relay San Angelo,
first; Ballinger, second;Del Rio,
third; Big: Spring, fourth. Time,
47.1 seconds.

220-ya- rd low hurdles Wolfe,
.Stephenville, first; Wyatt, San
Angelo, second; Smelser, Reag-
an, third; Moring, Stephenville,
fourth. Time, 24.4 seconds.

220-yar- d dash Hollingsworth,
Del Rio, first; Mayo, San An- -,

gclo, second;Harris, Big Spring,
third; Black, Ballinger, fourth;
Time, 27.3 seconds.

Mile run Webb, Big Spring, !

first; Matthews,Sweetwater,sec-

ond; Hayes, Del Rio, third; Hay-hur- st,

Menard, fourth. Time,
5:01.7 minutes.

Broad Jump Sykes, Ballin-
ger, first; Riggs, Del Rio, sec

Vacation. Time Is Here! ! !

A Spring Chcck-U-p

Will Prevent An .

Unpleasant Trip

Don't Make Appointments

JUST DRIVE IN

Shroyer Motor Co.

(Your Oldsmobileand GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

WMilfiBttELLvScJes?

Phone 37

PLATFORM ROCKERS

EIrod Furniture has just received a large ship-
ment of Platform Rockers in beautiful tapestry
and velour covers.

Priced Front

$24.50 to $39.50

ELROD'S
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

110 Runnels ' Phone1085

ond; Jones, Stephenville, third;
Jordan, Reagan,fourth. 20 feet,
11S4 Inches

Mile relay San Angelo, first;
Stephenville, second; Ballinger
third; Sweetwater,fourth. Time,
3:44.6 minutes.

Pole vault Fox, San Angelo, rJ

first; Porter, Lakeview, second;
Osschner, Eldorado, third;
Humphrey, Eldorado, fourth.
Nine feet.

High jump Jett, San Angelo,
first; Richardson,Lakeview, and
Rankin, Big Spring, tied for sec-

ond; Puckett, Big Spring, fourth..
Five feet,.eight inches.

Discus Salmon,Del Rio, first;
Wolfe, Stephenrille, second;
Smelser, Reagan, third; Sykes,
Ballinger, fourth. 126 feet, nine
inches.

Shot put Hatley, Uvalde,
first; Salmon, Del Rio, second;
Carlian, Reagan, third; Patter-
son, Ballinger, fourth. 43 feet,
10 inches.

BovinesDefeat

Flock, Bruins
AUSTIN, March 30 MP) Plac-

ing in every event which they en-

tered, the University ofwexas
tracksters won a triangular'field
meet over Rice and Baylor hereto-da-y

by totaling 104H points. Rice?
was runner-u-p with 40H poitns,
followed by Baylor with 24.

Clyde Littlefleld's. Longhorns
took eleven first placet and tied
for another on-- the nt pro-
gram, climaxing the day with a
triumph in the one mile relay.

The Steers started the meet by
taking the first three placesin the
440-yar-d dash which was won by
Desmond Kldd in 49.7 seconds.
Texasalso grabbed the first three
places in the shot put and discus
throw and placed first, secondand
fourth in the 100-ya-rd dash and
half mile.

The Longhorns avengedan ear-
lier loss to Baylor in the 440-ya-

relayi but the Bears madeit a close
race as Bill Martinson closed9 in
fast on the anchor leg. Held out
of the sprints becauso of a weak-
ened condition, Martinson comptt-c- d

only In the one event.
Augle Erfurth, Rice freshman,

was high point man of the 'meet
with --10 points, scored by taking
first places In both hurdle events.

Oilers To Play

Abilene Today
Cosden'spololsts go to bat with

the Abilene All-Sta- rs at 2 o'clock
this afternoon on the Lamesa
field.

The Oilers already hold two vic-

tories.over the Taylor county clan.
Dr. M. H. Bennett and Rip

Smith of Big Spring are due to
take up mallets' for he Refiners
along with such Lamesa horsemen
as Gus White, Sr., star of the re-

cent Abilene series, and the Bar-
ron brothers, Spencer and E. E.

BOB MURPHY, FIRST
HOT SPRINGS,Ark., March 30.

UP) Bob Murphy raced to a
three-fourt- of a length victory in
the tenth annual running of the
$10,000 added Arkansas derby at
Oakland Park today.

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blr Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

FerrierShares

CharlotteLead

With Unknown
CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 30

UP) Fighting back with a two-und- er

par 34 to finish with a regu-

lation 72 today, Jim Ferrier of
Chicago clung to the $7,500 Char-

lotte open golf tournament lead
with a 54-ho- Ie score of 206, but
he was forced to share the top
spot with Pete Cooper, curly-haire- d

Gainesville, Fla., profes-
sional, who bangedout a 68.

Only a stroke backwere three
207 shooters Lloyd Mangrum of
Los Angeles, whose 32-3-2 64 was
the best score of the tournament;
Vic Gherzi, of Knoxvllle, Tcnn., 69
today, and favorite Sam Snead of
Hot Springs, Va., 68.
a Lawson Little, Monterey, Calif.,
who started the day in second
place, and had 71; E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, Little Rock, Ark., with
67, and Bob Hamilton, Chicago,
with 67, tied for sixth place at 208
and they were only a stroke ahead
of two others.

Ferrier playing through rain,
parred the first hole and eagled
the 490-yar- d secondafter two fine
shots had"left him a 10-fo- ot putt.
He lost one stroke to par on the
fifth but was still one under com-

ing to the ninth a 215-yar- d, par
three hole uphill all the way.

His tee shot rolled off the edge
of the bank to the right of the pin
and rolled downhill about 75 feet,
coming "to rest between two pine
trees. Before he holed out Fer
rier put one ball out of bounas
and used up six strokes,three over
par.

He three-putte- d the I3tn rrom
12 feet to go three over. Then he
buckled down in the face of Coop
er's brilliant shooting to birdie
three of the next four holes, chip-

ping out from 50 feet on. the 15th
and from 75 to within three feet
of the cup of the 17th.

Classic Renewed

Prince Regent

ChoiceTo Win

Aintree Race
7

LIVERPOOL, England, March
30 (P) James V. Rank's Irish
Juniper, Prince "Regent, will ro
to the crowded post at Aintree

"next Friday as the outstanding;
favorite to win the first run-nf-

of the Grand National
steeplechase since war Inter-

rupted the historlo classlo in
1941.

Thirty Jumps In four and a
half miles bar the breakneck
route to one of Britain's biggest
racing purses $35,320 and the
blue ribbon of steeplechaslng.

The Prince Regent,
a baygeldlng,won the gold cup
trail race at Cheltenham lef
thait a montl? ago and the odds
on him Immediately dropped to
5 to 1. Subsequent'call overs
haveseenthe price tumble to 7-- 2

and todays some bookmakers
o

were quoting 5 to 2. Some ex-
perts think the Prince may start
at 2 to 1.

RebelsVanquish

Brewers7To 4
DALLAS, March 30. (P) The

Dallas Rebels of the Texas league
won the "opener of a three-gam- e

baseball serieswith the Milwaukee
Brewers 7-- 4 here oday.

Trailing 4-- 2 going into the last
of the eighth, Manager nt

of the Rebelssent in replacements
who quickly made five tallies.
Pitcher Walter Lanfranclne, who
had relieved the Milwaukee start-
er Frank Marino in the sixth, was
the victim ef the uprising.
Milwaukee 001 110 0004 13 2
Dallas 010 001 05x 7 11 4

Marino, Lanfranclne and Fer-
nandez,6 Heath: Gillespie, Wilson
and Storfe, Cola.

IT HAS BEEN RUMORED

That

BEATY'S LAUNDRY

It Cloilng This Wt.k-n-d

IT IS A MISTAKE

Monday Morning Will lnd Beaty's Laundry rOpen

Under the Managementof

Mr. W. II. Beaty, Owner

PHONE 66
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MONTY STRATTON

Sfraffon Ready

For Comeback
SHERMAN. March 30 (&)

Gangling Monty Stratlon, making
his comeback in professionalbase
ball after being out for seven
years becauseof the loss of a leg,
goes to the mound tomorrow
against Paris to see what ha can
do in the East Texas league.

Playing with Sherman, the for-
mer White Sox pitching ace, will
be making .his first appearancein
organized ball since he lost the
leg above the knee as the result
of a hunting accident in the win-

ter of 1038. He will play on an
artificial limb.

Manager Guy Sturdy of the
Sherman club Is confident Strat-to-n

will 'be successfulin his come-
back. ''His arm is as good as
ever," said Sturdy. "After seeing
him work in club try-ou- ts this
week, I figure he will win 25
gamesfor us this year.

An East Texas league rule will
permit Stratum a runner if he
gets on base.

Tropical Feature

Taken By Armed,

Occupy Far Back
TROPICAL PARK, Ala., March

30. UP) The sensationalArmed
stretched his neck and won the
second half of the $20,000 added
double event by a head today, de-
spite a great stretch battle by
Historian.

Occupy, second to Armed in the
first half of tnc event last week-
end, finished third, five lengths
behind Woolford Farm's Historian.

Armed equalled the track record
of 1.48 3-- 5 for the mile and one-eigh- th

and paid $2.60 to win and
$2.30 to place.Historian paid $3.30
to place. There was no show mon-
ey.

A mighty roar went up from the
crowd of 11.867 as Armed and
Historian entered the home stretch!
and began the battle to the wire.
It was a photo finish, so close did
the mighty Calumet Farm five-year-o- ld

come to being beaten.

Siebert Departs
Baseball,Browns
Ask For McQuinn

PHOENIX. Ariz,f March 30 UP)

The St. Loul Browns have asked
the Philadelphia Athletics for the
return of first baseman George
McQuinn, or a cash settlement,
and Connie Mack Is unhappyabout
it,- - ucneral Manager Bill Dewitt
said today.

The situation resulted from first
sacKer Dick Slcbert's decision to
quit baseball and become a radio
sports commentator at St. Paul,
Minn.

Last October the Browns trad-
ed McQuinn to the A's for SJebert.
and both sides seemed pleased
with the deal. But Siebert and the
Browns have been unable to come
to terms, and the first baseman
recently told teammates and oth-
ers"he-- was taking the radio job.

Dewitt said he Informed Mack
of the Browns' demand in a tele-
phone conversation, and that the
Athletic's president and martager
expressedindignation.

Chiefs Trip Cincy
PLANT CITY, Fla., March 30.

UP) Johnny Vander Meer, Red-le-g

hurler of no-h- it fame, pitched
his first full game of the seasonto-

day and lostas the SyracuseChiefs
trimmed Cincinnati 5-- 4 in an ex
hibition tilt. Jim Plackburn, who
limited the Reds to six hits, was
the victor. Vander Meer gave up
nine hits.

WebsterChosen
NEW HAVEN. Conn., MarchpSO.

(iP Members of the College
Coaches Swimming Association of
America, meeting here today in
conjunction with the 23rd annual
NCAA swimming meet, elected
Ted Webster of Syracuse presi-
dent.

Arthur D. Adamson of Texas
A&M was chosena vice president.

Yanks Blast Pels
NEW ORLEANS. March 30 UP)

Lefty Joe Pageand Ken Holcombe
combined for a three-hi-t pitching
job today to lead the New York
Yankees to a 10-- 1 triumph over
the New Orlaans Pelicans of the
Southern association before a
crowd of 9,819 paid customers. It
was the largest turnout for a
Yankeeexhibition this spring.

SENS EDGE BROOKS
ORLANDO, Fla., March 80 UP)

George Blnks' three-ru-n homer
climaxed a seven run rally In the
ninth inning today which enabled
the WashingtonSenators to defeat
the Brooklyn Dodgers 1542.

Softball Pilots
Again At 7:30

YMCA Announces
Plan. To Sponsor
ChurchCircuit

Managersof teams in the newly
formed American and National
softball leagues,meet with their
president, Dewey Collum, again at
7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening at
the Settles hotel to make final
plans and discuss the1946

Play in both circuits begins on
April 15. Before that time, there's
plenty of problems to unravel,
i.e., the naming of umpires.

YMCA directors have notified
Collum they're organizing a
Church league and have askedthe
city to permit them use of the
jMuny diamond's facilities each
Tuesdaynlgnt. In such event, the
industrial leagues will have to
function five days a week instead
of six as originally planned.

There's another team in the
processof organization seekingad-

mittance to one of the circuits.
That would be Rowe's Garage.It's
been rumored about one of the
service clubs may fold, in which
case the Rowes can be counted in.
At any rate, H. M. Rowe. chieftain
of the squad,has been askedto sit
in on the session.

CyclistsElect

Officers, Plan

Year'sActivity
The Lone Star Motorcycle club,

disbanded during the war years,
has been reorganized and new
officers elected for 1946. Mem-
bership of the unit now totals 21,
including several newcomers.

At a session heldhere last week,
Olen Baldock was named to the
presidency. He will be assisted
on the executive board by Don
Yates, vice-preside- Jean Elliott,
secretary-treasure-r; Dean Baldock,
club reporter; Elliott Yell, ref-

eree; and Ro Tribby, road cap-

tain.
Included In the membership

rolls are Billie and Pete Baldock.
Minnie Ola Lane. L. B. Lane,
Cecil Thixton. Ora Thixton. Har-

old Born, Jack Hanson,La Vonne
Hoard, Bill Rylander, Francis
Johnson, Bill Hanson,M. E. Byer-Ie- y,

Sr., M. E. Byerley, Jr., and
Bernfce Mason.

A series of cycle racesand field
meets are being mapped out for
summer activity and will be di-

rected at audience appeal.
The club will henceforth meet

every two weeks.

VeteransFace

Eventful Week
VFW's Improved softball team,

biding time for the opening of Its
Muny league schedule.Keeps Dusy

the coming week by making three
starts.

Big Spring Hardware Company
opposes the Veterans on Monday
night, Lou Baker's contingent tan
files with the former Gl'i on wea
nesdav while Friday the former
soldiers come to grips with Dyke
Tolbert's club.

AH tilts are booked to be played
on the city park diamond.

In addition, the Vets have a
game brewing with the Cosden
Pipellners of Forsan.

Buffs SetPace

In JuniorShow
Forsan's delegation edgedCoa-

homa in the District 20--B junior
track and field, tournaments here
Saturday mornfng running up 20
1- -2 points to 17 for the Bullpups
on the five-poi- nt program.

Courtney wound up in third
place with 11 points. Garden City
had 4 3-- 4 while Knott finished with

tH of a digit. Stanton did not
compete.

The Junior Buffaloes accom-
plished' the trick by placing but
one claim on a blue-ribbo- n the
high jump and that had to be
shared with a Coahoman.-- Claxton,
Buff jumper, deadlocxed with
Cockrell, Coahoma,for lead hon
ors in that event, both clearing the
bar at four feet, nine Inches.

Results:
50-ya- rd dash Cross, Courtney,

first: Wash, Forsan, second; Rob
erts, Garden City, third; Claxton,
Forsan, fourth. Time, 6.2 seconds.

100-ya-rd dash Cross, Courtney,
first; Phinney, Coahoma, second;
Wash, Forsan, third; Claxton, For-
san, fourth. Time, 11 6 seconds.

440-yar-d relay Coahoma (Phin-
ney, Cockrell, Shive and Read),
first; Forsan.second Garden City,
third; Courtney, fourth. Time,
53.6 seconds.

High Jump Cockrell, Coahoma,
and Claxton, Forsan, tied for first;
Wash, Forsan; Falrchlld. Forsan:
Cunningham. Garden City; and
A. Shanks, Knott, tied for third.
Four feet, nine Inches.

Broad jump Phinney. Coaho-
ma, first: Falrchlld, Forsan, sec-

ond: Claxton, Forsan. third; Wash,
Forsan,fourth. 16 feet, 10 1-- 2

At the time of the Alaskan gold
rush, ths only link Americans had
with civilization was the Alaska
cable, constructed and operated by
the Signal Corps.

With ANGUS LECESTER .

oession
Tuesda

LOOKING 'EM OV&

Lamesa is probably the smallest town in these United States
will field a Class C professionalbaseball team this year . . . Pop!
tion is something like 8,000, about one-sixt- h the size of the WTH

circuit's largest city, Amarillo . . . The Loboes will probably out
at least half the towns in the circuit ... Big Spring's Peppy Blqur.

set to run with two relay teamsfor the Texas Longhorns In the Td

Relaysnext weekend,then accompanyClyde Littlefleld's boys to
Moines, Iowa, for the DrakeRelays . . . Such great namesof thesi
as Charley Paddock.Paavo Nurml, Glen Cunningham and Jack 1
ranee have competedin the Austin gamesin the past . . . Last
InHnp hnv to have a lee on a relav team down that Wav was Bevl
Rockhold. He was part of the greatest running foursomeevif del
oped by LIttlefleld Tony Cuccinello,who was releasedby the
cago White Sox last fall after finishing secondto George Stirnwl
In the race for American league batting laurels, is going to play
for the semi-pr- o Bushwicks of Brooklyn this season. . W. T. Mora
a Big Spring boy, tells his pop he's managingto retain his spot at
Hardin-Simmo- university football players table at meal-tim- e

thinks hell have a lot of trouble in making the squadnext fall.
with all the veterans,including Doc Mobley, coming back,

When Choc Sandersstepped down as head coa.cn of stta Lai
high school grldders recently, he might have foreseen a dark fui
. . . Lamesafans were reportedly disgruntled over the Tornadoes'l
ability to win . . . SandersBad been In the coachinggame 16 years
They call It the West Texas Pro-Amate-ur golf associationlut Jl
Gamewellof the Hobbs, N. M., country club was permitted to take
membershipbecauseof his former affiliations in this section, Too,!
lub Is the only one in operation in that immediatevicinity, needed
Ide connections . . . Jimmy formerly was located3 at the Big Spa
country club . . . Marvin "Bud" Ward, the former amateur golf chi
plon, may compete In the Colonial National Invitational tourna
atFort Worth May 16-1-9 . . . He's one of 12 crack amateurswho's
invited. r

-

Jim Pollard, even now one of the greatest of aljj-tim- e basket!
players,may enroll In OklahomaA&M collegenext September
lard was originally in Stanford university, failed to make his gr
there and eventually went into the Navy . . . Outboard racing pil
from Texas and surrounding states will vie for something like $l
in cash prizes in the Brownwood regatta, set for May 8 . . . Local
fanciers havebeeninvited to attend a meeting at OdessaSunday,Al
7. at which time a West Texas Kennel clubwill be formed o

which Includes a luncheon, will be Ijcld at the Elll
hotel . . . Reservationsmust be madeby Friday . . . Mrs. Forrest SM
who can be reachedat Box 1741, Odessa, and Mrs. Aletha Conner
Monahans are accenting the reservations . . . Howard "Red" Mai
SMU'i long-kickin- g back, is playing right field on the Mustang bd

ball team . . . A. L. Cooper,the local livestock man. went all the
to Hot Springs,Ark., last week to take in several days of horse rac
at Oak Lawn . . . And they say he likes the sport of kings almost
much as he likes fishing.

Erfurth, Other Champs To Run

TexasRelays SlatedNext Weekend,
Brain-Chil- d Of Clyde Littlefield

AUSTIN. March 30. UP) Watch-- , homa A&M, University of M

ing the Kansasrelays in the early
1920 s, a young University of Texas
track coach got an idea.

The young coach was Clyde Lit-

tlefield. His idea: If universities
in the North andEastcould put on
successful track and field shows,
his sehool could do the same.

Three year's later. Coach Lit-

tlefleld's dream became reality
whan some 4,000 spectators gath-
ered for the first of the annual
Texas relays.

Next Friday and Saturday, the
nineteenth annual Texas relays
will climax the University's Round-- 1

Up, a homecomingevent. J

Three national championsIn the
university classare on the swelling
entry list, which today totaled
more than 700 competitors In
university, college and high school
field and track events.

Drake university's Fred Feller,
collegiate two-mil- e

champion and winner of the spe-

cial J,000-mete-r event here last'
year, will be on hand. i

Augle Erfurth, Rice Institute's
young hurdling star and winner
In the Junior Nationals while in'1

high school last year, will be the
established favorite In what ex--

perts predict will be a hot 120-ya-rd

high hurdle duel.
Third of the national champions

will be Earl Collins captain of the)
TexasUniversity squad.Winner of i

the national collegiate 220-ya-rd j

last year, Collins will hold re--i

sponsible laps on three Longhorn
relay teams.

Nineteen colleges and univer
sities, (ten of them from othen
states,I three service teams, and
thirty-fiv- e Texas high schools had
sent in their entries today, and
Coach Littlefield Indicated the
greatest flood of entries would
come in Monday and Tuesday.
Tuesday is the official deadline'
for entries. j

Entries already received arc
OklahomaUniversity, Drake, Okla--j

Art Cooper Signed
To Fight Bartolo

ST. LOUIS. March 30. UP) Art
Cooper, St. Louis negro, has sign-
ed to met Sal Bartolo. recognized
by the National Boxing Associa-
tion as the featherweight champ-
ion, in a non-tit- le bout
here April 15, boxing promoter
Lou Wallach announcedtoday.

rr

Main

university of Houston," aam no
ton State, Kansas State. Michil
State, North Texas State, Mcll
m, rnllpffcv Lnuitiana Stale U

e-

versity, Abilene Christian Colld
Howard Payne, George Pepd
dine. Tulane. Southwest Td
State, TexasA&M, KansasUnH
slty and StephenF Austin Tea
ers. Service teams US Navy,
man. Okla . Camp Swift's
NATTC, Ward Island Naval
Station, Corpus ChrMtl.

FiJim
krlVu

tmrs'-r-'-

Wfll

Yes, more and more wor
are finding that bowJ

ing provides healthful
taxation and nlentv
entertainment after hs
day's work.

rfi&a

West Texas Bowline

314 Runnels

RADIATOR SERVICE

YES SIR!

"EwftSra!

Center

We will check and repair any truck, tractor auto-mobl-la

radiatorbrought in.

"Exchange Motor Installed One Day"

Honest, DependableService

319

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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By Less Than Point

GardenCity Wins Team
Honors In Track Meet

Garden City's Hurricanes, paced, wound up in secondplace with 11

by Bill Baker, won the District
20-- B track and field meet at Steer
staduim under a broiling sun Sat--

" urday afternoon, adging John Al- -

bers Coahoma BulluoR": by the
slim margin of th of a point.

The Glasscockcounty Rang, win-sin- g

four first places and a Hock
of second,thir.l and fourth plare
priies, wound up with a point to-

ut of 36 5--6.

In secondpiace with 36, Coaho-
ma finished aheadof Forsrn, with
25, and Courtney and Stanton,who
tied for the fourth spot with 14
each. Trailing were Stanton,
11 1-- 3. and Knott, 10 5-- 6.

Baker.'s individual total was 14
while Wayne DeVaneyof Coahoma

Clay BestsState
Discuss Standard

PAMPA. March 30 UP) Randall
Clay of Pampa threw the discus
159 feetr one and one-ha- lf inches
here today as Pampabeat Wichita
Falls 66 to 53 in a dual track
meet.' The state schoolboy record
for a discus throw is 154 feet, 11
Inches. Clay won the state title
kst year with a throw of 138 feet,
three inches.

Oxford Rowers Win
Over Cambridge

LONDON, March 30 UP) Ox-

ford won Its 43rd victory . over
Cambridge In the ld

rowing classic today as more than
500.000 personsJammedthe curv-
ing bcachc of the Thamesto wel-

come back the first full-leng- th

version of thlx traditional pso'rtlng
rvent since 1P3D.

Oil JACK ! II fr rWNTINO lAirl

I ROLL FILM I
H ftftataaak m latif aril m

Of fiirf.iii 4 o Wtr
B la P?4rtlMi B
Hi UN AH ataatataral aaajraa bbI

I NOW AVAILABLE 1
lKalK Ipwlfy MO. JJ 8I 11)1 ," 033f StY,VA i-1- Mt

I jIH' jt '- - HI I
Ml NM Mf, -- .y I

Im aa S rt. Ha C O. .'(. P
Bm MMV MRfVV tw 0v pOtTSfV BwS BB

Ba BftBflMf BtBFVMU Wff aNTfpWS RM H

Dpt J 77 W. 45th St. N.Y. 18,N.Y.

Lom Your
Bwlgec

Spencer
Support
Jt will r yo,
too ind give you
fiae firure line.
Mrs. Ola
William
Phone 781

yL I

f I Vs $17 I

a
Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
" AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Salt Begins 12 Noon

424 E. Srd

419 E. 3rd

points.
Winners, who will be given rib-

bons by the Big Spring Athletic
Association, became eligible to
compete in the forthcoming aiea
meet.

Results:
120-yar- d hih hurdles BUI

Baker, Garden City, firt; Harry
Calverly, Garden City, second;
Bobby West, Coahoma, third)
LeRoy Llnney, Garden City, and
Gene Huestis, Forstn, tied for
fourth. Time, 18.8 seconds.

100-ya-rd dash Charles LontY
Forsan, first; Wayne DeVaney,
Coahoma, second; Weldon
Welch, Courtney, third; Ray
Prater,Foriin, fourth. Time,
10.3 seconds.

440-yar- d run Don Cox, Gar-
den City, first; Wayne DeVaney,
Coahoma, second; Howard
Shanks. Knott, third; Billy
Louder, Stanton, fourth. Time,
56.9 seconds.

200-yar- d low hurdles J. K.
Tweedle, Sterllnr City, first:
Bill Baker, Garden City, sec-

ond: J. C. Pye, Garden City,
third; Dennis Turner, Coahoma,
fourth. Time 26.8 seconds.

440-yar- d relay Coahoma(De-

Vaney,Turner, Fowler and Bell),
first; Garden City, second:Ster-
ling City, third; Forsan, fourth.
Time, 49.1 seconds.

880-yar- d run J. C. Pye. Gar-
den- City, first; Harold Graves,
Stanton, second; Jack Cathey.
Coahoma, third; Douglass
Church, Stanton, fourth. Time,
2:27.2 minutes.

220-yar- d dash J. K. Tweed-
le, Sterling City, first; Herbert
Jones, Stanton, second; Charles
I.onr, Forsan, third; Harold
Graven, Stanton, fourth. Time,
23.0 seconds.

Mllo run Burl BnodsraM,
Cnurtnry, flrsl Tedro Koilrl

lire, Coahoma, second) John
Kohliunn, Garden City, third;
Joe Hiirnil, Jr., fourth, Tlnif,
BU8.H ntliiutci.

Pole vault Leonard Hhsfcr,
Garden City, first; Hay Prater,
Persan. and Howard thanks,
Knott, tied for second; G, A.
Garden. Coahoma; Gene Hues-
tis, Foman) and Joe Green, For
an, tied for fourth. Eight feet,
even Indies.

Hlfh jump Bobby Bell, Coa-

homa,and GeneHuestis,Forsan,
tied for first; Vernon Well, Coa-

homa; Harry Calverly, Gardes
City; tied for third. Five feet,
four Inches.

Shot put Billy Jay Smith,
Courtney, first; Charles Shanks,
Knott, second;Ray Prater,For-
san, third; Dick Madison, Stan-
ton, fourth. 34 feet, three-Inche-

Broad Jump Ray Prater, For-
san, first; Bob Bell, Coahoma,
second; Lynn Fisher, Courtney,
third; Glean Morrison, Stanton,
fourth. 18 feat, ten Inches.

Mile relay Coahoma(Cathey,
Garden, Roberta and Fowler),
first; Forsan,second.(Two teams
in race). Time, 4:12.2.

BossoxCuffed, 8-- 4

LAKELAND, Fla., March SO. (JP)

Hal Ncwhouser, going the full
nine innings, was tagged for a
dozen hits but kept them well scat-

tered today as the Detroit Tigers
hammeredout an 8 to 4 exhibition
victory over the Boston Braves.

CardsWin Slugfest
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

30. (P) Showing their most pro-
ductive offensive of the season,a
10-h- lt attack, the St Louis Card-
inals swamped the Boston Red
Sox flf-- 2 tbday for their 11th vic
tory in 14 games.

In the secondinning, Lou Klein
homeredwith two on base. -

CHISOX LOSE AGAIN
EL PASO, March 30 UP) Hal

Trosky's 370-fo- ot two-ru- n homer
in the first Inning and his 365-fo- ot

triple in the second,good for an-

other run, were the best the Chi-
cago White Sox could offer today
as they droppedanother exhibition
game to the Pittsburgh Pirates, 10
to 4.

Springtime
Is

The Time

l - To

Clean Up

and

Paint Your Car
Our Body Shop Is Complete

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
Phone 37

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE
Phone1725
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CANINE VETERANS After 28 mpnths overseas,thesawar dors demonstrateat Seattle
their reaction when the command to attack Is given. L. to r.: Sgt. James Gibson, Cooperative,Ky
with "Eric"; Set. Harvey D. Edwards, Sharon.Tenri., holdlnr "King"; Sit. Aivin B. Pyklet, Bushong,

Kan., with "Duke"; Sgt. Sonny Moore, Roscoe, Calif holdlnr "Captain,
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1946 SWIM SUITS Marking the return of two-wa- y stretch swim suits, theseLos Angeles
models demonstratedsome of the newest styles. Left to right, Robin Wood, Phyllis Young, Marjorle
Saunderson,Angela Foster, Mary Lou Bennett, Betty Malre, Sylvia Morrison, JeanChester,Connie,

Cexon, Mary Talent, Linda Cornell and Shirley Bright.

IT'S NEITHER
BOAT NOR CAR,

'THAT'S PLANE
AP Newsfeatures

BELLINGHAM, Wash. Don-

ald A. Bell, airport manager,
want 'horse and buggy days"
regulations which makt an
airplane a steamship if It cross-
es the border to Canada and
change it Into an automobile if
It stays there two days cor-

rected so that the plane will
be recognizedas avehicle which
files through the air.

"Airplanes leaving here for
Canada haveto clear under the
customsrules for seagoingves-
sels," he said."Then If the pUot
wants to remain a day or so. Ids
plane switches Identity, becom-
ing an automobile, and he arast
get a motorist's touring permit"
He k hoping an International
commission,meeting In Ottawa,
will alter all this.

fiCisllllllBfc

Immediate Dalrryl
Wife Nm n AMri MaMr

Ben HoganLikely To SetRecord

In Tenth Annual Masters'Meet
AUGUSTA, Ga March 30. (fP)

Thcy'ra laying odds in this golf-conscio-us

city today that a new
record score will win the tenth
Masters tournament with Ben Ho-
gan, the longhlttlng pro from Her-she-y,

Pa.,as the guy most likely to
do H.

The invitational event, not held
since. 1042, starts Thursday with
about 60 of-th- e nation's bestgolf-
ers shooting at the 279 record set
by Ralph .GuldahUn 1939. A field
of 87 has been invited but many
oz tnem will not compete.

Hogan'sposition asfavorite over
the defending champion, Byron
Nelson of Toledo, is basedon the
excellent golf he hasplayed on the
winter tour, which ends here, and
the sub-p-ar practice rounds this
week over the 6,800 --"yard layout.

Hoganopenedup with a 64 Mon--

A TERRIFIC VALVE

$5.50 Add 361
lorposiago

CocJ,Zay-3ilpIadl-4

CoareaiuitSls weight 4V4 lbs;

'Complf wMi DetaeiiabUCord;

fnK&bl ior All Typesof Ironing.

Attraoiire, Durable Chiome
finish.

SadMonty Ordtror Chtok (thustaring(E.O.R 3harg$l

K&K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Depf. J--9 Pittsburgh 22, fa:

day. eight under par. tying the
coursa record set by Bobby Jones
and by Lloyd Mangrum (in compe
tition) In 1940. Then the little ex-Tex-an

shot a 68 and a 7, putting
him 17 strokes under par after
taking three rounds.

Hogan has never finished ki
front of Nelson in the Masters,but
has steadily Improved and in 1942
tied him at the finish with a 280.
Nelsonwon the playoff, 69 to 70.

During the current tour, Hogan
won four of eleven meets, was
beaten ki the playoff of another,
and now is the year's top money
winner. Nelson won three of the!
seven meets he entered, but slip-

ped badly after winning the New
Orleans open on Feb. 17.

Nelson blames his poor showing
on "too much golf" and says he
will enter only four meets of the
summer tour. .

Then Said Governor
Of North Carolina

RALEIGH, N..C. (JP) North
Carolina's Number One ear was
given a parking ticket the other
day in Charlotte.

Patrolmen Harold Minges, driv-
er for Gov. Cherry, parked the
limousine in front of a hotel while
"th boss"went inside. Along came
a cop with a parking ticket that
added up to a one-doll- ar fine.

Since thenMinges has beensent
dollars and offersof dollars from
several loyal partisans from "a
good, Hickory Democrat," from
Mayor H. II. Baxter and from Po-

lice Chief Walter Anderson of

DurocherSays

St. Louis Can

Be Throttled
DAYTONA BEACH, ria., March

30 UP) Lippy Durocher thlnki
the St. Louis Cardinals can be
beatenbut he Isn't prepared to go
all the way and pick his Brooklyn
Dodgersto do the job.

"We have too many lfs," Leo
warned In a cautiousmood. "Third
base, first base, right field and
catching are not set. I'm still try-

ing out this fellow and that one."
"But once I make up my mind,

we'll have lots of fire. I'll call the
gang together and tell them this
Is it boysthis Is how we go from
here.' Then you'll see plenty of
spark and drive ... or else."

Spark and drive are two of the
most important assetsof the Du-

rocher system. Leo vacillates
from a slave driver to a good hu-

mor man.at the drop of a hat.
Trying to peg an opening line-

up on this club is dangerousbut
most observersIn the Dodgercamp
think his infield will be Ed Stev-
ens at first, Billy Herman at sec-
ond, Pee Wee Reeseat short and
Cookie Lavagetto at third with
Dixie Walker In left, PeteReiser
in center and rookie Gene Her-mans- kl

in right
Catching is one of the "big "lfs"

Durocher mentioned. Mickey
Owen Is expected back from the
navy before the season opens.
Herman Franks looks the best of
the rest followed by Dixie Howell
and Don Padgett. Mike Sandlock
has been out with injuries.

, Pitching, the Dodgers' early
problem child, seems to have
straightenedout with Klrby Illgbe,
Hal Gregg, Ed Head and rookie
Joe llatten as certain starters. HcJ
ten, a ex-G- I r,

Is hailed as the real "find" or
the spring.

Silnc In Courtroom!
JudgaLikes Muiic

NKW YOJIK, W-Magl- atraie

J, Holatid Bala delivered an opin-
ion that piano playing, both T)ach
and boogie-woogi- e, is music, not
noise, The principals In the esse
acceptedthe decisionwithout Indi-
cating appeal to the Supreme
Court.

Timothy Collins was charged
with disorderly conductby William
L. McMahon. McMahon accused
Collins of annoying him by tele--1

phonecalls and then with a police-
man in an attempt to silence Me
diation's piano.

In the best Solomon tradition,
the magistrate ruled that if Mc-

Mahon withdrew his complaint he
could play his piano six nights a
week until 11 p, m., on Saturdays
until midnight, and twice each
month all night long.

GreekLeftists,

Police Clashing
ATHENS, March 30 UP) Left-

ists opposedto tomorrow's parlia-
mentary elections clashedwith the
police tonight a few hours after
20,000 leftists at a mass meeting
had demandedthe ouster'of Brit'
ish troops from Greece.

The Athons police chief said
four policemen were hurt and one
demonstrator wounded, Police fir-
ed into the air to disperse EAM
(leftist bloc) and KKE (com
munist) demonstratorswho brand-
ished Iron bars, sticks, and
stones,

Left wing groups held i mass
meeting this evening la the ellm.ax
to an Intensive oampaign to keep
voters from going to the polls to-

morrow In the first elections in
more than 10 years.

Armored cars mounting
and trucks loaded with

state police patrolled Athens
streets. Some disorders were re-

ported throughout Greece,but de-

tails were lacking.
Leftist groups are boycotting the

elections, in which the conserva-
tive party appears likely to win
a maojrlty of the 384 seatsIn par
liament The leftists charge the
populists, dominated by royalists,
are planning a coup to return
King GeorgeII to Greece.

At a massmeeting near Consti-
tution Square the huge crowd of
leftist sympathizersshouted "they
should go!" when former Foreign
Minister John Sophianopoulosde-

nounced the presence of British
troops and charged that the elec-

tions were forced on Greeceby the
British. I

LEWISTOWN HENS
ARE EXTREMISTS

LEWISTOWN, Mont, March
20 UP) Lewlstown hens are ex-

tremists. A month ago a leghorn
laid a whopper.

Not to be outdone,.a half dot-e- n

other hensproduced king-sis-e

eggs all from five to eight
Inches in lengthwise circumfer-
ence.

Now anotherfarmerhasproud-
ly added two eggsto he colle-
ctionhis hen claiming the title
for smallesteggs, with two offer-
ings about the size of a large
marble.

SALES INCREASE
AUSTIN, March 30 UP) State

TreasurerJesseJames announced
today that March sales of cigar-
ette, liquor, wine and beerstamps
amounted to $3,004,319, an In
crease of $1,192,935 over sales of
March 1S45 and an increase ofat, $10IA10 ore lMt wxih.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March.31, 1946
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VERN STEPHENS

Wbman's Prerogative
To ChangeHer Mind

NEW YORK, UP) Muriel Dwy--
er, a pellle blond traffic agent for
the Eastern Airlines, had a change
of heart in the cool gray dawn of
the molding after. 'She went to
a police station before breakfast
and told the desk sergeant Hut
during a spat with her hoy friend
she had thrown a 9400 string of
pem-l-i through the grating of a
lorm lower.

Would Hit iiolluo plouo got hr
pearls hauk for her?

An obliging dapartmtiiit of iw
era retrlved tho necklace from a
catch basin two hours later,

"I Just didn't sleep well last
night," Muriel explained,

Swiss Have Money
And Eat It, Too

ZURICH, (P) Swiss nature
protective societies have figured
out a new Wrinkle to raise money
for the preservation of the beau-
ties of Sllsersee, a lake in the
Upper Engadlne valley. To entice
contributors they issued a "Sllser-
see dollar," made of milk choco-
late to be given to each donor tb
the fund. Chocolate was still ra-

tioned, but the Sllsersee dollar,
minted by special permission of
rationing authorities, waa coupon'
fret.

Rock Throwing Boys
Get Target Handicap

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UP) School
windows shattered by rock-throwi-

kids have cost Louisville tax-
payers about $2,500 annually for
years, but at last something Is be.
lng done about It

Maintenance men now Install
on glass windows in re-

placing broken sash-
es containing a single expensive
pane.

This doesn't stop rock-tossin- g

but it limits to about SO cents the
damageone rock can cause.

9

PasquelsRiady
To Make Most
Dazzling Play

NUIVO LAREDO, Mex., Marti
SO UP) The ambltiMM Mexieaa
league, riding with the fortunes
of the Pasquelbrothers, apparent-
ly had made the prise catch of Us
raid on United States professional
baseball today when Vernom
Stephens,star shortstop0ofthe St.
Louis Browns, reached an agree-
ment5 for a five-ye-ar contract.

Stephens, a hold-o-ut who had
been seeking$4,500 more than'th
$13,000 he said was offered him
by the Americanleague team, will
discussfinal terms with Jorg Pa-qu- el,

president of the-- Mexican
league, at Mexico City.

Stephens and Alfonso PasqucL
one of the five brothers, left today
by plane for Mexico City for tat
conference with Jorge Pasquel.

Before departing Stephens de-

clared nothing yet had beensign-
ed but thathe was prepared-t-o en-

ter a five-ye-ar contract Ht added
that "I won't have anything to do
with the Browns unless they call
me." Alfonso Pasquel chimed In:
"We'll give him anything he asks."

No one would saywhether terms
reached thus far meant more than
the $17,500 which Stephens, laxt
year's American league home run
leader, askedof the Browns.

The Stephens who
was with San Antonio of the Tex-
as lengue In 1040 said here he
would play with the Vera Crwt
Illues, one of the clubs owned by
the I'nuquel.

At Phoenix, Ariz., where the 9t
Lotil llrowns are playing an ltm

gnme, Manager Luke
Howell said "If the Mexican ltagu
thinks It 1ta a prlte, that's thair
thought."

Me said he had not hn count
lug on fliephena as an IniUldef
Dili irmon, but '"we plan to um
Mark Chrlilman." lla said Christ
man "Is a better'defensive man"
than Stephens.

He also said he thought "the
boy made a mistake" if he had
signed with the Mexican( league."

CHICAGO. March 30 (if)--- Th

American league will wait Until
shortstop Vernon Stephens' r- - '
ported bolt from the St Louis- -

Drowns to the Mexican league is.'
"official" before contemplating
any punishment, President rWll
Harrldge said today.

'Build It Yourself
Ends House Problem

RICHMOND. Va., UP) Major
William E. Tucker, who served 27
months in-th- e transportation corps
in Europe, came to Richmond to
enter the Medical College of Vir-

ginia. He couldn't find a houseer .
an available contractor.

So Tucker, himself, applied far
a building permit

"Have you ever built a houseTT
he was asked. '

"No.'' replied Tucker, "but I
can learn."

Today, the house, to be a story
and a half, with five rooms down-

stairs and three rooms upstairs, e

Is well underway, being built ky
Tucker and three Ol helpers, all
still dressed la uniform.. Tucker
drew the plans from ideas W

'found in magazines.
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Inspired by the .

Broadway bit - ";:X ;

"Carousel".

Createsthis cool

Spring print

$19.75

$2.25 to $2.69 values . . .

LUGGAGE
Good 'quality overnight T ft ft"cases. . . 2.90 values.

Chain- Key Chain

Tie Chain, 1.00 Val 50c
Key Chain, 1.50

2.50 Val 75c
Key Chain, 1.00 Val 50c

Men's Work Gloves

All leather, soft, pliable.

Beg. 1.98 value. Pair

Men's Work Shirts
Blue rijambray . , . good
quality at low prices . . .

' sanforized shrunk, and fast
color . . . size 144 to 17.

Men's Khakis

Matched suits In
twill . . . army cloth

. . . correctly made for per-
fect fit Suit

-

JuniorCollegeVote
Slated April 6th

The trustees for the Howard
County Junior college district will
be elected in balloting April 6,
simultaneously with that in com-
mon and independent school dis-

tricts of the county.
Trusteeswhoseterms expire are

Mrs. Ji E. Brigham and L. H.
Thomas.

Terms were determined .by lot
and the first two drew the short
term. Those whose' terms expire
in April 1947 are Dr. P. W. Ma-lo- ne

and Otis Grafa; expiring in

29

April 1948 are R. T. A. J.
and Echols.

No others have filed for places,
but voters of 'the county will have

to write in names
of any

all terms for the
board will be for three years.

SUalSi

from"

HoM otd foshlo

d Into notching

and

ihovt of grtot

Good quality, assortedsizes to 42.
Slightly irregular.

Tie

to

herring-
bone

Piner,
Stallings Leroy

opportunity the
candidates.

Henceforth,

hondbogt

fflm

practical

original

Sunday

dissected
notorious

Mb

fenphottcoWy wordrob

Sondoi feotwe wedg ho!, leothdr

CVcvlor shovkfer nicety, 12-zip-
per

closing. High

Shoes $9.95 . $8.95 plvut

WJ&

JustArrived

1
All Sires JJ

Good quality rayons, best

colorsa real value. '

Mercerized cotton, as-

sorted colors, your
choice .

Heavy In tan brown
. . . fast color and sanfor-
ized . . adjustable waist

. . 3.49 val.

7f

Full size. $5.90value. 1
Dollar Day

Technically,, the. original board
was elected for one, two and three
yearterms, but becausethe district
was not created until, late in 1945,
the terms for purposes

'have become for "half year, a
yearand half and two and a half
for the board.

To Take Over Field
McALLEN, March 30 (F) The

army engineers will take over
Moore Field installation! here

Ca'pt. T. E.
Moon, commanding officer of the

air field announced.

The Army Medical Corps has
and analyzed the brain

of Dr. Ley, the Nazi.

I J-- I

foatif'

m. , V7.

V. a. v7 rnttfm ' kL' v .OBEeBVL Xjr . 4'agggr
floftering enlwrefag your ond yovr per-ooofcr-y.

she 3-- h Hft.

Steed 4-- 9. bog k shop yto, KnetJ wMfi

shodesond sieMtortngqnwlrt-cofcf-i to complete

t.

Bag. .- -. tax

Good .

solid

duty and

.
band .

'

Nice '

a
a

midnight,

former

Jo

'

Per

Leather

long
soles and . . .

Rural,
Elect

Voters in 17 rural and two In-

dependentschool districts of
go to the polls next

Saturday to,name for
1946-4- 7 term and indications are
that Coahoma,will be the only sec-

tion with declared candidates.
In that East com-

munity, comprises an In-

dependent five men are
on the Of thatnumber three
will be to the
post.

Candidatesin the race
are Charles
Carl C. R. and Don-
ald

The other independent
district, will name two

the
With exceptionof Vealmoor,

where N. N.. Zant has
race for commissioner of

the incumbents
stand.a good of

as candidates.

We're Not Are Some. Values You Afford To Miss Shop Anthony's!

Men's Sunfan Khaki Pants

125

98
Matched

427

For

"Z2i&XEEBit?Wk.

MBmi&7&S&&83Xh

Here Can't

1.69
Boys7 Easter Suits

990.1675
Men's Leather Jacket

Quality
PlKe

Men's Esquire Hose

100
Men's Long Cotton Hose

5pr..1

Boys' Drill Pants

"Jj.9

Lace CurtainPanels
qualify. II

Special fci.

Men's Stripe Broadcloth

SHORTS
Elastic Waist

Just what you've been waiting for.

Down in Price, up in Quality. 2

limit
rX

Men's S,

M, L.

Full of smart summer
slacks.All wool trnnicfll all

and

8.90

Nice

Good Piece

Hand Made

Tough, wearing leath-
er bodies hand-
made for perfect fit.

To
How-

ard county
trustees the

Howard county
which

district,
ticket

elected five-ma- n

Coahoma
Read, Grady Acuff,

Bates, Graves
Laye.

county's
Knott,

mento bo'ard.
the

entered the
county

Borden county,
chance getting re-

named "write-in- "

pair

T' Shirts

Quality Mercerized. Sizes

'

i

:)- -

Men's Dress Pants
array looking

worsted,

Others

Jtayon Lengths

Colors.

Hurraches

1.98

IndependentSchool
Districts Trustees

W
Felts

Hopkins

Greyjandi

10.00

Fooling

60

4

Lightweight

98

C

wool-plaid- s checks..Rayon Qfi

Assorted

Patterns 79C

Knit

Baby Shawls
Pink and

4.98 Values

1.79

They, and the districts they
serve,are:

Floyd Hull, R-B- R. T. Shafer,
Vincent; W. D. Anderson, Morris;
L. A. Railings and Herman Scott,
Gay Hill; Alvin Walker, Center
Point; J. H. Choate and Freeman
Denton, Midway; Brittie Cox, El-
bow; Roy Bates, Jr., Cauble; Vir-dl- e

Phillips, Moore; Bill' Mcllvain,
Hartwells; R. C. Lomax, Lomax;
W. H. Yater, Falrview; E. L. By-nu-m,

Richland; N. E. McMinn,
Green Valley. '

The consolidated Forsan-Otl-s

Chalk district, which cameinto be-
ing after a special election held
last week, nominates seven trus-
tees.

Election Judgesfor all commun-
ities will be named the coming
week.

Ballot! 1 will be accomplished
at the sc 1 buildings in the re-

spective districts. The polls open
at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m.

. . by Dobbs and

An array of fine spring hats In colors of Tan, Blue,
' ';

Silver. Make your selection now. -

7.50 to

t

Wool

Blue

the by ua--
of by

of in cn

WEAR OF CHARACTER

Ladies' Purses
. .'. from .

Ladies1 Rayon Briefs

real . . . fall sizes . . . extra
ity. W

Chenille Bedspreads

Full Double Bed size . . .

$16.75 values.

Woven Table Cloths

Assorted $2.49. . .

values.

Spreads

Krinkle,
full size.

Huck Towels
Large.size DundeeHuck
towels.

Limits

Men's Pants

denim pants . . .

western . . .

quality. Size 29-4-2.

9

Army fliers have saved peo-- 1 trol detecting forest flrei
ple the United States' (seen groundbservers.

dollars timber and flood con--1 jack tar printunq iai

Sport by Arrow
White

l
; v White Handkerchiefs
lr Hand Rolled Edge

.' ? &i

"MEN'S

to
in

Here's a value M?
qual-- JtM

colors

Cotton

Men's

style good

millions
at iq

i

. .

16

50c and 75c

C

ea.

Just Received
Small Shipment

MEN'S SUITS'

Shirts,
Short Sleeve,

2.50

Blmo($&sstT

PlasticPatent dozens choose
others varied colors.

12.BB

1.49
Bed

unhem-me-d, 2.98

1."

In our stock now a few

fine all" wool suits . . .
fine worsted" and flan-nel- s.

Sizes 37, 38, 39 and
42. Also a few sizes 38,

39 and 40 shorts.

URm

$40

Mm

MmMM koo
up

Monday

April

1st

o

2.98
Ladies7 Hats

One Hats
to clear. , " P"e

Shag Rugs

Large size . . . $6.95
values.

Fancy Tea Towels

59c values, Dollar Day
buy at 2 for

Anklets
J. . .

aualitv. 4 Pr

Assorted sizes and col
ors.

'and up

FI Ties
Arrows

G and ResiUo

and

- Q

group Ladies' JL
priced

Pastel colors good

4.00

100

HI

Ladies7 Spring Suits

I8.40

Big Spring

l
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MISS BETTY

Stark-Leysat-
h Ceremony

To Be Performed Today
Rcy. Moore To Read Double Ring Ceremony
In SanctuaryOf First Presbyterian Church

In & double ring ceremonyto beperformedthis afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock Betty Leysath, daughterof Mr. and.Mrs.
JohnR. Leysath, will marryRalph Stark of Wellsville, Ohio.

The ceremonywill be readin thechapelof theFirstPres-
byterian church, with Rev. JamesE. Moore officiating:

Given In marriage by her father;
tarn bride will be attired in a
streetlength frock of white botany
doth, designed with horizontal
tucking in briar stitch. The dress
to styled" with a low, square neck-Us-e

and short sleeves. She will
wear a large crownless picture
hat made of white starched lace,
and wiS have accessoriesof blue
Jn.glereg, a three strand necklace
of Mae beads andmatching ear-cxew-s.

Her corsagewill be of blue iris,
and. for something old she- will,
carry a small white Bible she has
kid for a numberof years. Some-tbi- ot

Jaorrowed will be a hand-a4elbie- B

handkerchief belong-tn- jf

t her mother. New and blue
articles will be represented in the
Bride's costume.

)Cm Leysath's only attendant
will be JanisYates, who will wear
& ress of crepe styled with an

PJbH

In

y

THE
121 East Third

LEYSATH

aqua top, sprinkled with gold nail
head trim, and a black skirt. She
will wear a hat of black straw and
a corsage of rose colored carna-
tions.

John Bill Gary will act as best
man.

The mother of the bride ,will
wear a dress of black crepe with
cream accessories,and a corsage
of red roses.

Following the ceremonythe cou-
ple will be honoredwith a dinner
in the home of the bride's parents.

Only the immediate family and
Carolyn Cantrell will attend the
ceremony.

After dinner the couple will
leave for a short wedding trip.
They plan to return here before
leaving for East Liverpool, Ohio,
where they will make their home.

For traveling the hrlrto will
wear a light blue sheerblouse ndf

Dixon And Kinman

Wedding Ceremony
Held Wednesday

Betty Joyce Kinman, daughter
and Mrs. Lloyd Kinman,

and Floyd Dixon,
Mrs. Dixon, were married
Wednesdayevening parlor

West Side Baptist church,
with Rev. Cecil Rhodes
ducting double ring cere-
mony.

The bride wore two piece
white gabardine dress with black
accessories and carried white
gardenia corsage.

She attended Bennle
Melton. The best Ben
Doughtery.

Scamon Dixon graduated
from Big Spring High School
1938 and entered service Febru-
ary 1941. prisoner

Japanese months. Mrs.
Dixon graduatedhere 1945.

will return Philadelphia
reassignment April when

plans enterLakehurst School
Military and Aerology. The

bride will remain here four
months.

Royal Neighbors

Have Birthday

Event 5 1stYear
Blue Mountain camp Ro-

yal Neighbors America celebra-
ted their "51st birthday Thursday
afternoon with party the IOOF
hall.

covered dish luncheon
held noon" and openhouseand
program were features
afternoon. The table centered
with decorated birthday cake
lighted with candles.

program directed Bet-
ty Farrar.

Guests the affair were Mrs.
Clyde ThomasJr., Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Dewey Collum and
Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

Members attending were Mrs.
Oma McCIanahan, Mrs. Myrtle
Orr, Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. Ma-b- le

Hall, Mrs. ParaleeNabors,Mrs.
Emma Wilson, Mrs. Cleo Byers,
Mrs. Mary Reeves,Mrs. Atha Por-
ter, Bonnie Byers, Jeanetta By-
ers; Betty Sue Burleson, Clara
Belle Wright, LaFon Buzbee,
Dorothy Henderson, and Maudie
Mae Wilson.

small black straw hat Her ac-

cessorieswill black.
The bride graduate Big

Spring high school. She mem-
ber the. Business and Profes-
sional Women'sclub, and ac-

tive member First Baptist
church. Prior her marriage she

employed the State Nation-
al bank.

Stark graduate Wellsville
schools and attended Mississippi
state college. He7-- received
training Big Spring bombar-
dier schooland action Italy.

discharged, holding
lieutenant's rating theAir Corps
Reserve, and associatedwith
steel firm Midland,

Just a Peek at .

The Very Young Ladies7

Easter Attire

Pretty surprises from our over-flowin- g.,

Easter Basket Priceless little
dresses malce cute little

girls cuter
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-the EasterParade....
The gayest,of the Season. . . neat, fetching

pinafores in solids, gingham checks,

and prints, some with matching

bonnets.Other little frocks
in stripes, plaids and

floral prints. Sizes

from 6 months to.

6 years

KID'S SHOP
Phone 1596

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY
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EVELYN OPPENHEIMER

Miss Qppenheimer

To Review Daphne
fl

duMaurienNovel
"The King's Geneal," Daphne

duMaurler's latest novel, will be
reviewed by Miss Evelyn Oppen--

hcimer Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
Municipal saudiforium under the
auspicesof the American Associa-
tion of University Women.

Miss Oppenheimer,has reviewed
several books In Big Spring, and
last year she presented a religious
novel, sponsored bythe AAUW.
The revlewist comes from Dallas
where she reviews the la'testbest-
sellers for Tltche Goettlnger each
week. N

"The King's General," a novel
basedon fact, is set along the Cor-
nish coast in an old estate,called
Menadllly. The story concerns
Honor Harris, a young girl who
was crippled when a child, and her
love for Sir Richard Grenville, of
the King's army. They met at a
ball given by the Duke of Buck-
ingham, and the affair continues
from there, extending for many
years.

Tickets for the review ire avail-
able at the Book Stall, Cunning
ham and Philips, from any mem-
ber of the AAUW or at the door
preceding the appearance.

BaptistWomen

HostessesTo

District WMS

More than 75 women,represent-
ing various towns in the district,
were presentfor a school of

for WMS held Thursday
at the First Baptist etiurch.

The school was conducted by
Mrs. C. A. Morton of Lamesaand
concerneda discussionof the du-

ties of the officers and standards
of excellence which should be
maintained.

Mrs. Feltcm Underwoodregister-
ed the guestsand Mrs. J. M. White
of Midland gave the devotional.
Women wera welcomed by Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, president of the lo-

cal WMS. The meeting was closed
with the WMS watchword taken
from Isaiah 43:22. o

Luncheon was served on tables
laid with royal blue and white run-
ners extending the length and
decorated with bowls" of spring
blossoms.

Women eame from Seagraves,
Colorado City, Coahoma,Midland,
Lamesa,Dunn and Big Spring.
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Nearly Six HundredMethodist Young
People of SweetwaterDistrict Meet
Here At First Church. Friday Night

Hoover Rupert
Discusses Life's
Relationships

Practically filling the First
Methodist church here Fri-
day night, nearly 600 young
people and department work-
ers came from all over the
Sweetwaterdistrict for a gen-
eral meeting, conducted by
Hoover Rupert, director of
the Youth Department of the
general board of education,
Nashville, Tenn.

Towns in the district represent-
ed at the meeting were Andrews,
Blackwell, Coahoma, Colorado
City, Dunn, Fluvanna, Garden
City, Centerpolnt, Chalk, Loraine,
Midland. Roscoe, Stanton, Sweet-
water, Westbrook. Bailey's Cha-
pel and Cuthbert. Midland led
the towns In representation by
bringing a caravan of 102 young
people.

Other than Mr. Rupert, other
district officers present for the
session'were Rev. W. E. Lowe,
executive secretary of the North-
west Texas conference; Mattie
Sue Howell, director of young
people of the conference; Rev. C.
A. Low, district superintendent
of the Sweetwater district; James
Carter, president of the Metho-
dist youth fellowship of the con-

ference.
Carolyn Oates,president of the"

Sweetwater MYF presided over
the sessionwhich was divided in-

to two parts, the first of which
was a singing session. About 40
young people were members of
the choir, directed by Jack Haines.

The speakerfor the sessionwas
Mr. Rupert, who discussed"God,
My Neighbor and I." He told of the
relationship which should 'exist
among a Christian, God and his
fellowman, and especially empha-
sized the part the Christian could
play in the improving of the world.

The WSCS served dinner td the
district council, and at a business
session heldpreceding the meal
plans for district work were dis-

trict work were discussed;Tenta-
tive plans were made for the next
district meeting to be held- - in Big
Spring.

m

Girls Of Troop
Four Hike To Scenic
Mountain Saturday

of
Members of Cirly Scout Troop

Four gathered at the East Fourth
Street church -- and from there
hiked up Scenic Mountain Satur-
day.

Each memberof the-par-ty took
a "nosebag" lunch, and the meal
was eaten on the pavilion.

IXlkers included Patsy Maddux,
Charlene Wasson, Beverly' Trap-nel-l,

Juanita Newsome, Shirley
Riddle, Linda French, PeggyKing, to
Peggy Todd, Lillian Rowe, Mary
Jane Rowe, Shirley Ann Retse,
Twila FrancesPhillips, Joyce Ann
Pritchett, Lela Joyce Wood, Mary
Frances McClaln, Emma Corinne
Tucker, Melba Dean. Jenkins, Ei-

leen Kimsey, Mary Cabin, a visi-
tor, Anita Glickman, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. C. Y- - Cllnkscales
and Mrs. R. L. Pritchett.
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MR. AND MRS. B. H. SETTLES
. . ; March 31, 1896

Mr., Mrs. B. H. Settles Golden

Wedding Have OpenHouse
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Settles will

observetheir Golden Wedding an
nlversary today with open house
ior an oi meir om ana new
friends at their home at 1900 Run
nels streetThe affair will begin at
three and last until, seven'o'clock.

The Settles were married in
Big Spring by Judge Bowman In
his home.Mrs. Settles was the for-
mer Dossle Holder and she andher
mother and father lived on the
John Roblhson ranch and kept
home for "Uncle" John. B. H. Set-
tles was a cowpuncheron the Rob
inson ranch and.not long after he
and Miss Holder met they were
married.

"We hadto come into town from
the ranch," Mrs. Settles related,
so I couldn t have a white wed-

ding dress. I wore brown Instead."
The couple lived out on the

ranch until therewere four child-
ren, and then Mrs. Settles said,
"we came into town so the child-
ren could go to school."They have
lived in Big Spring for 38 years
now.

The Settles have eight children
who include Rowin Settles, Mrs.
BUI Toddi Mrs. E. C. Cobb.of Fort
Worth, Mrs. E. C. Scarborough

Arkansas, Ed Settles, Burl Lea
Settles, Charles Settles of Fort

Firemen Ladies Meet
With Mrs. Ada Arnold

The Officers club of the Fire-Me- n

Ladies lodge met Wednesday
evening for a party in the homeof
Mrs. Ada Arnold.

Refreshment plates were served
Alice Mims, Sarah Griffith,

Grace McClinton, Mrs. Arnold,
Stella Johnson, Minnie Barbee,
Bessie Power, Archie Heard, Bil-li- e

Anderson, Pattle Manlon, and
RebeccaMcGlnnli.

If. W, Smith, JackRoden, Jack
Roden Jr., and Claude Ferguson
are on Spring Creek near San
Angelo on a weekendfishing trip.
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Celebrate

Anniversary,
Worth and Mrs. Mary Everts of
Andrews.

Mrs. Settles was only 18 when
shemarried, but housekeepingwas
not a new thing to her. "Of course,
I made mistakes," she said, "but
I knew something about what I
was doing."

Mrs. Settles said that she had
never had time for any hobbies,)
and that housekeeping, althoughit
was hard work, had always been a
pleasure to her. "Housekeeping,"
she continued, "takes strength, and
by knowing you have to do it, you
have the strength."

The Settleshave never had any
serious marital disputes, both Mr.
and Mrs. Settles declared. There
were spats, "but we didn't have
time to fight."
. The Settles are members of the
First Methodist church and Mrs.
Settles Is an active member of the
WSCS. '
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At YMCA Party "

Election of directors for the Co--Ed

club of the YMCA was 'being
carried on Friday and Saturday,
with about 75 freshmen and so-

phomores registering at the "Y"
hall Friday.

The group attending the YMCA
open houseFriday were served re
freshments and played ping pong,
table gamesanddanced. Juniors
and seniorswere expected?Satur-
day and other freshmen and-

-
so-

phomores were invited at that
time also.

Fifteen directors for the club,
sponsoredby the'T" and headed
by Mrs. R. E. Blount will be
named. The 31 nominees for the
directorate included Max Winn,
Helon Blount, Bobo Hardy, Marvin
Wright, B. B. Lees, Frances Wil-
son, Gordon Madison, Joyce Wor-
rell, Bill Campbell, bonald Wil-

liams, Sonia Weaver, Frances Big-on- y,

Luan Wear; Mable Smith,
Murph Thorpe, Jr., George Wor-
rell, Jr., Dorothy Satterwhlte.
Jean Fearce. Eddie Houser Ike
Robb, Donald Webb. Kay Tollett,
Grady Kelly, Paul Shaefer,Bever
ly Stulting. Jim Bill Little, Roy
Pool, Vivian Mlddleton. Donrile
Roberts,Richard Deatsand Horace
Rankin.

Votes were being tabulated Sat-
urday evening.

The young people will be guests
at the "Y" hall at a party Monday
evening given by the P-T-A and the
YMCA. It will begin at 8 p. m.

Mrs. P. Gressett
Honored At Party
f Mrs. Philip Gressett was hon-

ored with a bridal shower Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Jeff
Chapman.Gameswere played and
refreshments were served to:

Mrs. Alvle Harrison, Mrs. HI J.
Littlejohn, Mrs. Lola Tatum, Mrs.
D. G. Hart, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.-D-.

W. Adkins, Mrs. Miller Russell.
Mrs. Mamie Hogg, Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mrs. M. E. Davidson, Mrs.
Ruth Sheppherd,, Mrs. Connie
Copeland,Mrs. Driver, Mrs. ,T. E.
Sanders. Mrs. Henry Richbourg,
Delia Klllough, Clara Bell Wright,
Velma Gressett, Mrs. W. C. Kll-

lough and Mrs. Chapman.
Mrs. Gressett Is the former Faye

Klllough.

5:30 Week Days

Saturdays
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Beautiful and Dainty

Eyelet Embroidery

DRESSES
One of these eyelet embroidery batisteor pique
dresseswill be ideal for afternoon and eveningwear.
Two-piec-e and one-pie-ce styles with cap sleeves,
and the latestneck lines. Whites and;;softpastels. .
sizes0 to 15.

16.90
Others 9.90

h
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Big Spring (Texas)

DramaticThriller
SlatedTo
At Ritz

Establishing a new standard In

mystery thrlllen. RKO Badio's
superb drama, "The Spiral Stair-

case." offers Dorothy McGulre,
George Brent and Ethel Barry-mor-e

as a stellar trio ind In-

cludes in the featured cast such
outstanding playersas Kent Smith,
Elsa Lanchester, Rhonda Fleming

n'd Gordon Oliver. It opens to-

day at the R1U Theater.
A small New England town is

thrown Into a turmoil by theactivi-

ties of a mystcrloui killer. The vic-

tims, joung girls all, seem to be
picked at random among the
town's most innocent residents.
MIm McGulre, cast as the heroine,
la employedas a companion- ser-
vant by crochcty old Mrs. War-

ren. (Ethel Barrymore). She Is a
number of a group watching an
exhibition of the marvel of the
period moving pictures while
the murderer is strangling a vic-
tim elsewhere-i-n the same build-
ing. Horrified at the experience,
the lovely heroine hastens home,
and at the advice of young Dr.
Parry Kcnt Smith) who is In love
with her. promises to remain in-

doors until .the reign of terror is
over and thefiend is apprehended.

Subsequentevents, however, in-

dicate that the murderer ira mem-
ber of Mrs. Warren's household.
Despite the doctor's attempts, he
cannot get the girl out of danger.
Left alone with the Warren 'ions,
George Brent and Gordon. Oliver,
the frantic girl concludes which
one Is a murderer andtraps him
in a darkened closet Only alter
she has securely fastened him,
does she discover that her sus
picions have been fastened on the
wrong man. Alone with the jnur--

derer and having eliminated any
help from the other memberof the
household, the star battlea for her
life against terrible odds.

Director Siomak's direction
maintains the atmospheric pace
to this Dore Schary production.
Basedon Ethel Una White's novel,
"Some Must Watch," the screes
play was written by Mel DlneUl.

Combining as it does, a ma-ta- re

Action knowledge of psycho-
logical quirks with a cast band
picked for its ability to catch the
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Theatre
finer nuancesof the drama, "The
Spiral Staircase" crashes through
to a new high in film entertain-
ment.

The Weeks

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "The Spiral Staircase"

with Dorothy McGulre, George
Brent

Tues.-We-d. "A Letter For Erie."
with .Marsha Hunt, JohnCarroll.

Thurs. "Life with Blondie," with
Arthur Lake, Fenny Singleton.

TrL-S- at "Miss Susie Slave's,"
with SonnyTuft, Veronica Lake.

LYRIC
Jun-Mor- L "Dakota." with John

Wayne, Vera Hrub Ralston.
Tues.-We-d. "Pardon My Past,-wi- th

Fred MacMurray, Marguer-
ite Chapman.

Thurs. "Divorced." with Kay
Francis, Bruce Cabot.

Frl.-S- at "Northwest Trail," with
Bob Steele.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "China's; Little De-

vils." with Paul Kelly.
Wed. "Raffles," with David Nlv-e- n,

Olivia de Havilland; "Strin-
gier of Swamp," with Robert
Barrat

Thurs. "Crimson Canary," with
Noah Berry, Jr.; "Wanderers of
West," with Tom Keene.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Prairie Rustlers," with
Buster Crabbe.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "A Medal for Benny,"

with Dorothy Lamour and Ar- -
turo de Cordova.

Tues.-We-d "Frisco Sal," with Su-san-ne

Foster and Tuhran Bey;
"Hat Check Honey," with Grace
McDonald and Leon Enrol.

Thurs. "Pillow to Post" with" Ida
. Luplno and Sidney GreenstreetJ
Fri.-S- at "The Spider Womairr

with Basil Rathbone andNigel
Bruce; "TheAdventuresof Rus-
ty," with. Tom Donaldson, Mar-
garetLindsay and ConradNagel.
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LOVERS LATIN-AMERICA- N 8TYLE Carefree Arluro deCor-dov-a

atari with lusciousDorothy Laraous In "A Medal for Benny,"
ylaylnr today and tomorrow at the State Theatre.
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JEALOUSY George Brent betrays that he ,1s JealousWhen he
learns his screen secretary Rhonda Fleming; has been attentive
to his half-broth- er In the Kits' weekend attraction, "The Spiral
Staircase."

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Hatcheck Girl Gets
NEW YORK, Renee,who has

been checking the lids of the
theatrical gang for 10 years at
Sardi's, finally has had some rec-
ognition right in her own bailiwick
. . . The decorat Sardi's includes
wall sketches by a fellow named
Gard, a regularcustomer of the
fashionable restaurant on 44th
Street across from Sbubert Alley
. . . For some undetermined rea-
son, Reneenever had a Gard car-
icature of 'herself hung-- .on the
wall in all her career . . . The
faultswas rectified the other day,
however, when Gardbrought In a
sketch of the beautiful redhead
and with great ceremony, attend-
ed by the late-afterno- regulars,
hung 4t by her checkroom door
. , . The inscription: "It took pa-

tience and fortitude, but thank
Gard; I made it."

a
Manhattan'semphasison foreign

food causesmany a simple Ameri-
can vocabulary to stumble all over
various European, Asiatic and
South'American menus,which ap-
parently must be printed in their
native languages even if no one

FAMILY FREELY
FASHIONS FIDDLES

TORONTO, (P) The Inncscs
of Toronto, like the Stradivari of
18th century Italy, play violins of
their own making. a

JamesInnes, Sr., useshis In the
Toronto Symphony Orchestral
Bevcntccn-year-ol- d James, Jr.,has
finished his first violin and Is
playing It ton a radio show.

Another son, Bob, Is making a
vloln and waiting for permission
to K0 to tho United Stales to tnko
a Job with a musical Instrument
firm.

Ptalt Painting
Given To Princeton

PRINCETON, N. J.,
university lias acquired a fifth at

painting by Charles Wlllson Peale,
Revolutionaryartist. The painting,
donatedby an anonymousalumnus,
is a portrait of Ellas Bo'udlnot, New
Jersey, third American to serve as
"President ofthe United States in
Congressassembled"and a univer-
sity trusteefrom 1772 to 1821.

The university hasPeale'sfamed
"George Washington at the Battle
of Princeton," painted while Wash--
lngtons forces were quartered In
nearby Rocky Hill.

Based,on the data from 29 Unit-
ed States Employment Service of-

fices in principal Texas cities,
there are now three workers for
every available Job In the State.
In Texarkana,the most critical un-
employment area, there are nine
workers for every available Job
opening.

2RA-L(- f LOTION

gj
i J.

transparent;natural that's the
new American look. Build this

new beauty on Ra-Lo- " Lotion

foundationthat smooths
on like mist, giving make-u-p a

clinging, supple radiance. Espe--

ciallj wonderful for dry or normal
Large size, 2fi0
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Feather In Cap
can understand them . . . One of
my office cohorts, Bill Glover,
ran into Just such a semantic
stumbling-bloc- k the other day, at
the Stockholm, a Swedish eatery
across the street from The As-

sociatedPress Building . . . Faced
with a confusing Jumbueof Scan-
dinavian dishes, Bill finally cor-
nered a waiter and demanded to
know what they meant ... A lit-
tle embarrassedly,"the tray-tot-er

sheepishlyadmitted: "I don't know
I'll have to ask the bosi."
The loyalty of the convinced

Irish was pretty graphically illus-
trated during the St Patrick's
Day parade . . . One typical ton of
Erin, seeing Pat O'Brien of the
films standing in the reviewing
starid with Mayor Bill O'Dwyer
and Gov. ThomasE. Dewey called
in a loud brogue: "You're worth

dozen Van Johnsons,Pat" , .

I was amazed at the reckless
abandon of Elly Ardelty, blonde
and beautiful aerlalist who night-
ly swings from a trapeze high
abovethe headsof tho floor show
fans, at Nicky Blair's Carnival,
most successfulbig Broadway m-loo- n,

as of the present writing. . . .
She was standing on her head,
her arms free, swinging back and
forth without a protective net bo-lo- w

her ... I remarked that she
must noyerhavefallen doing such

trick, noting her carefree man-
ner ... I was atartled to learn
that Elly had fallen doing the
samenlpup a eouplo of years ago
and hod broken her back . , she
was in n hospital for almost n year
but returned to her swinging --

rear In the same trlok ... she
used the samepsychology as avia-
tors who crnih unhurt.

"I.had to go back to the same
(rick Just to prove to myself I
wasn't going to be scared,".Elly
buIiI, "If 1 avoided that one, I
would have started to avoid every
other difficult and dangerous ef-

fect. Eventually. I'd linvo been
too scared to work off the ground

all, So I simply had to cure
myfcelf."

of

WHAT-

GIFTS

Mrs. Lina Plewellen

Lamourarid deCordovaStar
In State"Medal For Benny"

"A Medal for Benny," showing
today and Monday at the State
theatre, assures the motion pic
ture public and critics that this
Paramount screen offering will
rateacclaim fromall.

From those who've already been
entertained by the simple, homey
and human story written by John
Steinbeck and JackWagner, eome
reportsthat its content and treat
ment bring out the sameemotional
quality so eloquently fostered In
"Going My Way." Perhape It ii
due, in part, to Frank Butler's
work in fashioning a screenplay
for "Benny" as he did for the
Academy Award-winnin- g picture.

At any rate, the beatmaterials

Radio Program
Sunday'MernlBg

7:00 News Summary.
7:1D Ballad Box.
7:30 Concerts.
8:00 Coast To Coast Bui.
0:00 Sunday Church Reporter.
0:30 State Pension Organisation
9:45 Trinity Baptist Church.

10:30 , News.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
ll;00 Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 George Gunn News.
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Elmer Davis,
2:15 Voice of Dairy Farmer.
2:30 Thompson it Woods.

.3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 True Detective Mysteries.
4:00 Those Webitcn.
4:30 Counterspy.
5:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
0:30 Sunday Evening Party.

Sunday Evening
8:00 Drew Pearson.
6:15 Don Gardiner.
6:30 Adventures in Rhythm.
7:00 Washington Inside Out
7:15 Quentln Reynolds.
7:30 Don't Be a Sucker.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Walter WlnchelL
8:15 Louella Parsons.
8:80 LaGuardla ipeaks
8:45 JImmla Fiddler.
8:00 Theatre Guild.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
fl:00 Town & Country Tfca.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your, Exchange.
7:15 Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Line.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
84B One Woman's Opinion.

10:00 Breakfast hi Hollywood.
10:10 Home Edition.
10:48 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor."
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:86 Today'i Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Monday Alienee
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:80 Newi.
12I4S Walts Time.

1)00 Cedrle Foster.
ltll Ethel Albert.
1:80 Downtown Shopper.
1:41 Afternoon Devotional!.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Cugat Time,
2:10 Ladles e Seated.
3:00 Krsklne Johnson.
8:15 Bride A Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dlek Traoy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:4B Hop Marrlgan.
0;00 Terry it the Pirates.
0:15 TSN News.
0:30 Captain Midnight
0:45 Tom Mkt

NOT SHOP

310 B. Park St

Announcing the .Opening

April 1

THE

l 'ANTIQUES

ACCESSORIES
e

GIFT WRAPPING GREETING CARDS

t at Paramount's command have
gone into the production of this
film, and it's said the reaping of
rewards has sincecommenced.Ar-tu- ro

de Cordova and Dorothy La-
mour are the starring players. J.
Carrol Nalsh gets the covetedrole
as the father of Benny, a dead
hero who receives the Congress-
ional Medal of Honor while Mik-
hail Rasumny and Fernando AI- -
varado are cast In strong character
roles.

Performancesby Frank McHugh,
CharlesDingle and DouglassDum-bril- le

are particularly outstanding.
McHugh plays a publicity-co-n

scious civic official who sees an
opportunity of promoting the town
when news of Benny's exploits ap-
pearin the press.

Charles Dingle Joins him In
this venture and Dumbrllle Is
cast as the general who makes
the award to Nalsh,Benny'sfather.
According to reports, early visitors
to the "Medal for Benny" show-
ings make much of Rasumny'sex-

pressive portrayal as Naish's long--

T

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
218 Rsmneb Ph. 195
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NEWS
RECORDS

S-P- -8 Golden Moments of
Sons;.
"O tole MioM, "Return
To Sorrento", "La Dan--,

"Mattlnata", Jan
Puree, tenor with The
Victor Orchestra. Maxi-

milian Pllzer, conductor.

SP--6 Charlie Iplvak.
Plays electloni from
Gerahwin'i Folk Opera,
"Porgy and Beea."

A Duke Ellington Tone Par
ellel to the AmericanNegroes

ai played by the composer
and hk famous orches-

tra at hi Carnegieconcerts.

Y-6-06 Finale and Rossinis.
WUliaaa Tell Overture.
Boston Pops Orchestra,
Arthur Fiedler, conduc-

tor.

THI

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.

ana M

DOROTHY

THE

ETHEL

with

RHONDA
ELSA LAN
GORDON

time friend. With eloquent ges-

tures and in the established Ras-
umny custom,Mikhail draws loads
of laughter with his mixture of
pantomlne and volatile explosions,
it's heard. Peplto, the clown, an-
other member of --the cast, adds to
the native Mexican color In his
role of a humorous but sympa-
thetic paisano. For support casts
Hollywood will have to go far to
equal the array of performers
drawn together for this picture.

Spearheading the comedy and
romance are Arturo and Dottle.
Their typical Latin temperaments,
in the picture, give rise to in-

numerable amusing sceneswhich
should heighten their Hollywood
stock considerably, It's predicted.
All told, saypreviewers,no bright-
er packagecan illuminate themov-
ie horizan than "A Medal for Ben-
ny." It has all those essentialqual-
ities so pertinent to really fine
screen entertainment pathos, ro-
mance, comedy, warmth.
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...thatFIGHTING MAN
OF LAW AND ORDER!
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Authorized Sales anal
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Remington Rand
Products:

Commercial Typewriters
Addlac Machines

Kardex System and Offle
Equipment

Portable Typewriters
PrlatlHi Calcalateti

Specialize La Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
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CusMace
iApft' Pans

April will be a busy month for
the Home Demonstration clubs,of

Howard county and for County
Agent Margaret Christie.

The clubs are now planning for
the district meeting of the HD
clubs to be held in Big Spring at
the First Methodist church on
April 16.

About the middle of the month
Mis Christie will travel to Rob
ert Lee where she will confer
with other agents about plans for
a 4H club camp, to be held in
Ruidoso,N'. M., later in the spring.
Miss Christie is head of the com-
mittee for planning, and arrange-
ments will be made forall activi-
ties during the five day camp be-
ginning on May 26.

In lieu of a cake contest,-- due to
the lack of suear. the HD club
members will have a contest fea-
turing'dough products. Also eligi-
ble for entry in the contestswill
be. membersof the girls' 4H clubs.
Twenty-fiv- e girls within the coun
ty will be entered in a gardencon-
test, and they are already making
plans for 'the affair.

Highlighting April's activities,
members ofthe Howard, Midland
and Ward county clubs will at-
tend a series of lectures on in-
terior decoration, style showings
and other entertainments in Dal-
las, April 22-2- 6.

Miss Doris Whirley
Is ShowerHonoree

FORSAN, March 30 Spl5 Miss
Doris Whirley, bride-ele- ct of Mel-
ton McMorress of Tarzan, was
honored.Friday afternoon with a
shower in the Frank--. Thieme
home, with Mrs. Thieme being
joined "by Mrs. R. W. Dolan, Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild and Mrs. Fred
Thieme a& hostesses.

Miss Whirley is the daughter of
Paul Whirley. She and Mrs.
Frank Thieme were winners in
contest games. Cake and punch
were served,

The guest list Included Mrs. R.
E. Duncan, Mrs. G. F. Painter,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. A. J. Over-
ton, Mrs. G. C. Jackson, Mrs.
Jessie Clark, Mrs. Lois Mahan of
Colorado City, Mrs. J. G. Mont-
gomery. Mrs, J. C. Pye, Mrs. W.
R. Hobbs, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Wanda Whirley, Lavernia Thieme
of Sterling City, Mrs. Lloyd David-
son,1Mrs. A. L. Roberts,Mrs. J. E.
Thompson,Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
Bob Kneer. Mrs. Jewell While and
Mrs. Alfred Thieme of Sterling
CHy.

Cbofmrng white
buttons cnorch
l?om cardigan'
Mckline to waist-whittlin- g,

stin
b . . . cbs th
side placlcct
trim tht Horitr- -
ing tucked yoVe.
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9 fo 15.
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Social Calendar
For The Week

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
" will have an all day meeting at

the church, with a covered dish
luncheon at noon and the reg-

ular meeting at 3:15.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will have a study meeting at the
church at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
OOUNCIL will have, mission
study taught, byMrs. J. D. Ben-
son at 3 p.m.

It's a BuZonBeaidi
of'white Bedford cord!

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH will have Its LenUn
study group at the church at
4:15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have circle meetings at 3 p. m.
as follows: One, Mrs. John Da-

vis, 112 Lincoln; Two, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, 1907 Johnson;
Three, Mrs. C. R. McClenney,
1101 Scurry; Four, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, 209 E. Park; Five, at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have
circle meetings at ? p. m. with
East Central at the church for
Bible study; Christine C6ffee,
Mrs. J. E. Monteith; Lucille Rea--

. gan. Mrs. C. T. "McDonald; May-bel- le

Taylor, Mrs. Roy Phillips;
Mary Willis, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Church Of Christ

Young PeopleHave

Party Friday
The Young People's class of the

Church of Christ were entertained
Friday night with a weiner roast,

Games.were played after the
meal.

Members and their guests at
tending were Kenneth Plew, Billy
Plew, Newell Tate, RebeccaRog
ers, Geraldine McGlnnls, Truman
Tate, LaHue Tate. Shirley McGln-
nls,--DlannaFarquhar,Joyce Shive,
Doris Shive, Jimmy Porter, Roy
Smith, Mary Louise Porter, Patsy
Ann Neal, Carroll Reed, Wiley
Brown, Bobby Curry, Nell Nichols,
Gary Nichols, Margaret Ann Nich-
ols.

Dale Chandler, Mary Jane C-- lr
lins, Carroll Cannon,D. A. Miller,
La Velle" Davis, Betty Hamrick,
Gerald Harris, Gloria Donahue,
George Tilllnghast, Tex Massey,
Doris Ann Stevens,Annie. Lou Sla-to- n,

Betty JeanBradberry, Bobby
JeanMoser, Kenneth Cannon and
Eric Rlckner.

Adult guests were Herbert L.
Newman,minister, Mrs. S! E. Peur-ifo- y.

Mrs. Roy Rlckner and Jack
McPherson.

Young People's.directors at the
party were S. E. Peurifoy, Kath-ery-n

Molloy and Martha Fay Mal-lo- y.
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MRS. J. E. BRIGHAM

Cosden Chatter

il Man Returns

From Ft, Worth

RefinersMeeting
R. L. Tollett returned Thurs

day afternoon from Fort Worth
where he attended the 34th annual
meeting of Western PetroleumRe
finers Association,Mr. Tollett was

a director and vice-preside-nt

of this oldest andlargest
associationof refiners in the Unit-
ed States.

Word has been received that
GeorgeHolden will return to work
in the morning after recovering
from an appendectomywhich he
underwent the latter part of Feb-
ruary.

Jack Smith and his family at-

tended a family reunion and late
"Christmas dinner" In Abilene last
weekend, celebrating the recent
discharge of his brother, Stanley
Smith, who was a chief petty of-

ficer in the Navy. v
The Cosdensoftball team which

has just been organized to enter
the city softball league played a
few practice gamesand they were
very successful.

Sarah Kelley Is spending the
weeKena in Apuene wim ner sis-
ter, Mrs. L. P. Alexander.

Paul F. Soldan and Otis O
Craig, who both recently received
their discharges from the armed
services were in the office last
week repprtingfor
They will return to their former
jobs tomorrow.

Mr. and rMs. H. R. Price are
spending the weekend in Abilene,
visiting with Mr. Price's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peters
have returned to their home in
Levelland after spending the past
week with. Mr. .and Mrs. Otto Pet-
ers, Sr.

W. E. (Rat) Ramsey,arrived In
Big Spring. Friday a happy civil-
ian, after getting his discharge
from tht Army in El Paso this
week.

We received a letter this week
from Cpl. Terrell V. Thompson
thanking us for his Christmas
packagewhich he received March
11. Terrell says that boys with 25
months service are being put on
orders and hehas 23 months, so
hope's to be homesoon.

Mrs. Hazel Acuff has received
word that her husband,EugeneJ.
Acuff, is on his way home and
should arrive in the states soon.
He plans to "reinstate hisemploy-
ment with Stanolind Oil & Gas
Companyand they will make their
home in Houston.

J. L. LeBleu turned loose 21
pheasant'hens and four roosters
In Howard county hoping that they
will lay lots of eggs and get a
start so that we can have lots of
pheasants.

i itirs. jnary unvz. ana niary nuui
i Diltz returned this weekendfrom

an extended visit to Dallas and
points in Oklahoma. -

The Great Promise
Noel Houston J.08

David the Klnr
Gladys Schmltt .... 3.00

Before the Sun GoesDown
Elizabeth M. Howard 2.75

Because ofMy Love
Robert Paul Smith.. 2.58

Plantation Parade
HarnettT. Kan .... 1.50

"How to Win and
Influence People"

by Dale Carnegie.... 3.25.
Because the of
courtesy wasnever mors

'
SUrllnc of th Whit

Hous , ... 3.00

FOR BOYS

Nancy Drew Mysteries
The O'Brien Books
GoedenDictionaries
The BobbseyTwins
Hand Book for Boys
The Little Golden Books

"The Family Builds
The Future"
Of Conference

Mrs. Philip Thompson of
SanAngelo was namedpresi-
dent of the district Parent-Teach-er

association "when
delegatesfrom the entire dis-

trict met Tuesday and Wed-
nesdayat SanAngelo for the
24th session.

President of the local P-T- A

council, Mrs. J. E. Brigham was
named vice-preside-nt of the dis-

trict unit, and in addition, was
designated as president's aide.

The theme ofthe entire confer
ence was "The Family Builds the
Future," and stress was placed-- on
giving the tools of educationto the
youth, and religion was empha
sized as a vital point if parents
want their children to build a
betterworld.

Mrs. T. E McConnell, state
chairman of high schools, was the
principal speaker fdr the confer
ence and she discussed, "Youth
Looks to. the Future, the .Children
as Builders."

The questions which youth ask
their elders Include those about
morals and the part Christianity
can play in moral living, what edu-
cation is and what it does, how one
can find the right vocation, and
how emotional factors can be
straightened out.

Mrs. McConnell pointed-ou- t that
today's educational facilities, al-

though chronologically more ex-

tensive, do not equip the young
person in the way which he re
quires. She asked delegates to
think about what the young peo-
ple are getting, and what more
they need. She urged' that lead-
ers in .school work realize the in-

adequacies of their schools, and
discover what can be doneto Im-
prove them. -r

The ladles were at a tea
in the Cactus hotel on the after-
noon of the first session.--

i At Wednesday'ssession.Mrs. I.
E. Holman, past state vice-preside-

was the featured speaker
and told her audiencethat the ob-

jectives for. building the.future in-

cludes the fitting of the.great or-
ganization. into the home picture
and likened the structure . to a
house well built The foundation,
the speaker declared, should be
basedon physical fitness, and the
foundation should be broadened
with mental alertness, jobs for
both thehome and the school:

Mrs. K. H. Becker of Hduston,
state president, conducted a sem--
inar for unit presidents. In a.dis-

cussion before the general as-
sembly Mrs. Becker declared that
no child is safer than the most
under-privileg- child he comesIn
contact with at school, at home
and at the church or in the com
munity. f

Reports on council activities
were heard, and Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-m

of the local council demon-
strated by means of posters' the
work now being "done in Big
Spring with the school lunch
room. .

Bykota S. S. Class

Has Dinner Party
The Bykota class of the First

Baptist church met Thursday
evening for a dinner meeting in
the homeof Marie McDonald, with

'Faye Coltharp as ss.

The rooms weer decoratedwith
arrangements of snapdragonsand
delphinium.

Holley Morgan was honored at
a party and was presentedwith a
farewell present and a corsage.
Miss Morgan will leave soon to
make her home in Fort Worth.

Guestsat the meeting were Ma-

rie Bingham, Mettawe Buie and
Ruby Billlngsley.

Members attending were Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Nell Brown, Miss
Morgan, Grace Matin, Letha'Am-erso-n,

Johnny Lou Calllson, Miss
Sledge, Mrs. Ada- - Harrison, Edith
Wright and the hostesses.

Mrs. John C. Adams .and chil-
dren of Salina, Kas:, are in For-sa-n

with Cant. Adams'parents.Mr.
land Mrs. Charlie Adams.

Rocks and
Ellis W. Shuler ... 4.04

River Road. Franc
Parkinson Keye . . . . S.tfi

Winter Kill
Steve Fisher . . . 2.50

The Kinr's General
Daphne da Maurler 3.75

Mrs. Palmer's Honey
Fannie Cook 3.1S

Hurry Up and Watt
Mars-are-t Wilder . SJW

Radio Asaatear' Hand
Book 1.M

New House Plan Book
Guide to Better

Photorraphy 3.XS
New Culberson Bridg

. Books

AND GIRLS
Daniel Boon
Poems for the Children's

Hoar
The Hardy Boy's Stories
LasttVCome Horn

Hear Evelyn OppenheimerReview
"The King- - General"

FICTION

GENERAL
Friend

phychology

Theme

guests

Rivers

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby Phone171
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Knott News

Rasberry Honored

At Surprise Party
On His Birthday
KNOTT, March 31. (Spl) Mrs,

Don Rasberry honored her hus-
band with a surprise birthday par-
ty and musical Saturday night;

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Johnsonand family of Cau-bl-e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davie and
family of Falrview, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Barbee and family of Sand
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook
and family of Ackerly, Mr. and
Mrs. Thilbert Williamson and fam-
ily of Stanton, Rev, Bob Evell and
Rev. Lawrence Smith of Abilene.

pl," , ". .";."cie ox ivirs. xvasuerry,'.mi. niiu hub.
Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Burke and family, Mrs. O. G.
Loudamy and daughter, Mrs. Ara
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cas-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrell
and family, Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
boys, Hazel Caphman, Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Roper and family, Rosie
Wray, Phillip and Billy Charles
Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Burks and Leonard, all of Knott,
Melva Joe and Billie Pearly Gra-
ham of Big Spring.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vegso and
baby of Lamesa spent the week
end. with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mundell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren of
.Levellandspent theweek endhere
visiting her brothers, E. L. and
Fred Roman, and. her sister, Mrs.
R. H. Under.

Bert Matthies spent the week-
end at home. He, Is stationed at
Goodfellow field in San Angelo.

Edward Burchell. Gene Shaw
and Bipp Await went on a fishing
trip to Red Bluff.

Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Dean spent
the weekendwith her father, W. O.
Jones.Ho is a chaplain in the Ar-
my and hasrecently returnedfrom
service overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Riddle
and family and Robert Riddle of
Odessa visited Thursday evening
with their parents, Mr. an Mrs.
C. H. Riddle.

Edna Merle Gahkln was honored
Firday night with a birthday party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Gaskin.About 60 guestswere pres
ent

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks have
bought a lot near the school on
which they plan to move a house

Mrs. E. L. Roman entertained
In her homeWednesdaynight with
a party honoring the intermediates
of the Missionary Baptist church.
Those present for games and a
weiner roast were Lloyd and Wan-
da Lee Robinson, Tommy Has
ten. Billie Jean, Betty Dean and
Lavern Gross, Alice Merle Chap-
man, Lenden Burchell, Idell and
Betty Mae Sample and Maxie Ro
man. Parents attending were-- Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. J. T,
Gross,Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. RomanJr.

Rev. W. Lee Massegeeof West--
brook preached Sunday .morning
and night at the Missionary Bap-
tist church.

J. C. Spauldlng has returned
home from Ryan, Okla., where he
was called to the bedside of his
father.

4-- H Club Meets
Th Luther 4H club met last

week to hear Margaret Christie,
HD agent, discuss the goals for
this year's work. She discussed
with the girls the encampmentto
be held in Buidosa, N. M., in the
summer.
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- Get Set For A

Beautiful Easter

For the chic, well-groom- ed look
that's every woman's aim, let
us arrange your hair in the
newest most becoming styles.
Beautiful hair will add much, to
your Eastersmartness.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop
Mrs. JamesBason, Mgr.

DouglassHotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

Mrs. Autry Feted

At Pink And Blue

Shower Recently
A pink and blue shower held

recently in the home of Mrs. E.
H. Wood honored Mrs. Howard
Autry. Guests and those sending
gifts included:

Mrs. T. E. Sanders.Mrs. H. L.
Rlchbourg, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. W. C. Killough, Mrs. Tatum,
Mrs. Driver, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. S. James,Mrs. L. G. Adklns,
Mrs. A. J. Stailings, Mrs. J. H. Bur-
row, Mrs. E. C. Evans,Mrs. J. W.
Cross, Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs, A.
R. Marion, Mrs. L. J. Burrow, Mrs.
W. N. Wood.

Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Bill
Brown, Mrs. W." H. Autry, Miss
Viola Miller, Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns,Mrs. D. W. Adklns,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs, J. T.
Gross, Mrs. A. L. Harrison, Mrs.
Lloyd Moore, Mrs. RaymondNeal,
Miss Juanlta Wood, Mrs. Delear
Kilpatrick, Mrs: H. H. Padgett,
Mrs.' Olvy Sheppard, Mrs. W. L.
McCollster, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs.
Cecil Rhodes. '

Mrs. R. D. Burrow, Mrs. T. J.
Steadman,Mrs. Edd McGee, Mrs.
Philip PhUHps, Mrs. E. W. Marlon,
Mrs. Tynes and Stella, Mrs. E. L.
Grlssora, Mrs. Billie Parker, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson,Mrs. T. H. Hughes,
W. H. Stocks and Mrs. E. H.
Wood.

West Ward Makes
$400 At Carnival

The West Ward P-T- A carnival
was well attended Friday evening,
and more than $400 dollars was
realized.

There were booths for candy
and.pies, and otherconcessionsin-
cluded a cake walk, bingo and
other games,with eachroom pro-
viding a booth.

Mr. and Mn, Tom White of
Mason are the weekend guests
of Mrs. Earle Weaver.

201 EastThird

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Forsan News--

ScoutsTo Be Special GuestsMonday
Of ForsanBaptistChurch Brotherhood

FORSAN, March 30 (SpD The
Brotherhood of the Baptist church
will have its monthly banquet and
businessmeeting Monday evening.
Boy Scoutsof the community will
be special guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
baby went to Stanton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie madea trip to Midland
this week.

Eldred Prescott. and Mary
Greenleaof Monahanswere week-
end guests in the E. B. Prescott
home.

Mrs. Earl Thompson has re-
turned homefrom a visit to Arling-
ton and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie "Godwin
were San .Angelo vsiltors this
week.

Jimmie Crumley has returned
home after a 10-d-ay visit in lle

with his grandmother.
John Dale Howell has been a

patient in a hospital in Big Spring
this pastweek.

Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mn.
Louis Hueval, Mrs. Jeff English
and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips were
visitors in San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dan McRae have
as guests his mother, Mrs. J. T.
McRae .of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker of
Dallas 'have been visiting his fam-
ily, the Jeff Pikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Elliott
have had as guest Mrs. Elliott's
mother, Mrs. J. D. McCollough of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox recently
entertained TSgt and Mrs. C. U.
Womack. The visitors were en
route to New Orleans, where he
will be stationed. . He recently
saw service in the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley had

Sun., March 31, 1946

ii'

as their guestsfor a few dayshe
mother, Mrs. W. E. Mulloy and
two brothers, Bobby and Pvt.
Charles Mulloy of Stephenville.
Charles is on a 60-d-ay furlough,
having recently arrived homefrom
service in Germany.

Delegates from the Forsaa mnit
attending the district Parent
Teacher association convention at
San Angelo included Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild, Mrs. Earl Hughe and
Mrs. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nichols
and family of Post visited la tb
M. M. Fairchild home last week.

Recentvisitors In the R. E. Dun-
can homewere Mr. and Mrs. Dal
Edwards, Ray and Harrison Trent
of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Edward
Is a sister and the Trent ar
brothers of Mrs. Edwards.

Local Collegians

On Spring
Janet Robb, Pat Curry, Kathw

leen Little and Camllle Inksaa
all arrived this week- - end from
Columbia, Mo., where they an at-
tending Christian college. Tb
girls are on spring holidays.

Louise Ann Bennett and SOU
Jean Anderson came in over th
week end from the University of
Texas to visit their parent and
friends.

Another collegian home for the
weekend is Merllne Grigsby from
TWC In Fort Worth. Her weekend
guestsareWads Bond, Quit Stan-def-er

and Sandy Standefer, all of
TWC

Betty Bob DDtx arrived Satmr-d-ay

from Texas Tech, for vtoit
with her mother and sister, Mr.
Mary Diltz and Mary Ruth: Diltz.

.Phone 2017 ,
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Thjnk of yourself asyou proudly walk in the EasterParade think of th
o

admiring glancesyou'll collect in one of these superbly tailored all wool

gabardine putts. Such styling softly rounded shoulders, nipped in

waist, roundedhips perfectartistry for feminine loveliness. ..

THE LORRAINE SHOP



Editorial

Let's Get Out the Vote
After aYear
In Office

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Lacking twelve days, Harry S. Truman has been
President of the United States for one.year. Much
water has gone under the bridge since The Man
Who Didn't Want to Be President took the office of
chief erecutive at a moment of crisis even greater
than when Andrew Johnson succeeded' Abraham
Lincoln.

The great war between the North and South
had just ended when Lincofn died but victory In
the greatest war of all time was not yet-- achieved
when Franklin Roosevelt passedon. As a writer
in Collier's notes, Truman carried both segments
of the secondworld war to a successfulconclusion
without making a single bobble, whereashe might
have made several that cQUld have prolonged the
war indefinitely.

His popularity was enormous until Japan col-

lapsed, and there the honeymoonended. Congress
got to acting up, including old-lin- e conservative
members of Mr. Truman's own party. Everybody
wanted something,and wanted it instantly out of
tfte army, or to keep somebo'dy out of the army; a
raise In pay, an increasedprice on this, that and
the other. The fine "unselfish spirit that had car-

ried the American people through nearly four years
ef bitter warfare suddenly collapsed, and every-

body promptly forgot everything else in contem-
plation of their own navel.

Andrew Johnsontried to carry out the policies
of Lincoln, and came within one vote of being im-

peached fdr-hi- s pains. Mr. Truman has tried to
carry out the policies of Roosevelt In foreign af-

fairs he has succeededbrilliantly; In domestic af-

fairs .he has had bis throat slit from ear to ear by
former congressionalcolleagues. His program for
reconversion and recovery has been --virtually
wrecked, and the wreckers have offered nothing In

its place but the old familiar lalssei faire. In the
case of some, the slogan is "Back to Methuselah."

We now have a spate of Truman stories. "To
err is Truman" Is one. He is derided and berated

for being a dullard, for being a smartyr for being
a good dresser, for being a hopelesshick who de-

lights in county fairs; for taking a snort of bourbon
on occasion,for wearing a handkerchief In his breast
pocket, for playing the piano, for being loyal to his
friends, for championing labor, for betraying labor,
for" being a communist fellow-travele- r, for being
an economicroyalist, for not smoking, for not be-

ing a second Churchill in oratorical prowess, for

not being a Solomon In solving insoluble difficul-

ties, for having been an artillery captain, for being

partial to the companyof his friends, his wife and
his daughter, for keeping his hair combedand his
glassessliiny, for wearing hats with a Western

brim, lor enjoying himself playing

locomotive engineer and of all things sounding

a note of optimism and hope in a world that had
suddenly-- decided all was lost

Harry Truman knew enough history to have
known what it would be like, trying to fill the shoes
of a man who wore the non-refillab-le variety. He
knew what an impossible burden Fate had cast on
his reluctantshoulders. Whatevermistakes he may
have made and the man Is human one fact stands
forth for all to see who are not blinded by prej-
udice and hate: He ha.s borne his burden gallantly,
with enormous courage. His detractors even harp
on the fact that he did not want to be president
as somehowdisruptable and cowardly. Well, what
man in his right mind wpuld want to be president
underthe circumstances? Only an inveterate lime-Ught-cr

and yearnerV ter the fleshpoU of politics.
Harry Truman Is neither.

In common decency,can't we give the man a
chance? Can those who criticize and find fault
honestly claim they have contributed anything of

genuine, unselfish value to the solution of our na-

tional problems? How many of them have rushed
to Washington to lend Harry Truman a hand? How
many have prayed for the President of the United
States?

One year in office,, the most momentousyear
in history. It isn't Harry Truman who's on fcrlal;

it is the American.people. Harry Truman has been
doing his best, and if his best.isnl good enough
where are we going to find a better? Why not
get behind him, Instead of tearing him to pieces?

Hal Boyle's Notebook

ATHENS, March 30. (ff) There
is a great yearning toward Amer-
ica in Greece.

The Balkan outpost and first
home of democracy is peculiarly
sympathetic to American ideals
"becauseso manyof its peoplehave
emigrated to the United Statesand
generally found therejecurity and
peacebeyond what they knew be-

fore. The money they sent back to
relatives here was one of the
chief factors in Greece's pre-w-ar

financial stability.
Greecehasbeenone of the chief

beneficiaries of UNRRA and con-
trary to some other countries her
people feel a deep senseof grati-
tude. TheGreeks are largely slm--.

Gibson
D. L. Jr.

WE FIX IT!

Radio Is Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work

TERRELL

206 E. 4th

Two elections face the voters of Big Spring

and Howard county this week.
Oh Tuesday, citizens of Big Spring will be

called upon to make a choice for two members
of the city commission; on Saturday those in all
the common, Independentdistrict of the county will

be confronted with choices for school trustees,

members of the county board and for the Howard
County Junior colle'ge

In Big Spring the lls,t of candidates is larger
than usual,--a developmentwhich might well prove

If It leads to a greater popular interest
in the elections.

' By and large, it must be admitted: that all or

at least most of those offering for places have the

same basic objectives to be in admin-

istering the affairs of the city and the schools In

the best possible manner and with an idea of. im-

provement
.Personalities should not play a dominant role

in our elections,yet this year Is a casein point In
.the absence of any marked divergence of basic
issues,personalities becomeinvolved to the extent
that the voter must reach a choice on the basis of

which individual he believeswill approachthe prob-

lems in the most satisfactory manner.
Although it is a complicated and somewhat

confusing matter, the voter should analyzehis own

position on municipal and scholastic matters and
then expresspreference for the Individual he be-

lieve fits his own pattern of thinking. This matt-

er-Is made more difficult becauseof the dearth of

public of policy or positions by
the field of candidates. In a large sense It be-

comes a matter of choice upon intimate personal
knowledge.

The Herald holds the position that our
policy making boards ought to be practical, pro-

gressive and aggressive. Some don't hold to that
idea, and .that's their business.

It Is our sincere hope thatwhatever our atti-

tudes are, every person who is qualified to vote in
any of the elections will accept the fundamental
responsibility of citizenship and register a choice.
Information is the first,pillar of democracy par-

ticipation is a companionunto it

Phone S25

Another Market,Needed
In recent seasons,singular progress has been

made in developing a system of local markets.
This has played an important part in the-- progress
made in Increasing-ou-r agricultural industry.

Our livestock market has made long strides
and another healthy part of this is rapidly taking
shape. There has been an improvement In markets
for dairy and poultry product. The feed market
developed last year In fact ao well that most of
our grain got away. The cotton market has been
long established.

About the most pressing need in the way of
markets now Is that for truck products vegetables,
melons, fruits, etc

Plant
There Is a concerted, state-wid- e program en-

couraging the planting of trees, shrubs,or annuals
as living memorials to those who have served in
the armed service. This over and above anything
which "might be doneIn the way of a pretentious
public effort such as buildings, shafts, statues, etc.

The beauty about this idea is that it offers mass
participation. There is scarcely a family but what'
could put out and attend one plant with this" In

mind. One sounds like a small figure, but multi-

ply It by the hundredsand even thousandsof homes
in Big Spring and Howard county and you begin to
get somewherewith a practical step in

Any sort of an enduring plant would be ac-

ceptable, but for the purpose of creating a mass
participation in the program, it teems that there
should be some uniformity.

Not one in 100 people know it, but the lilac
was adoptedseveralyears ago as the official flower
of the city. To be sure it has a brief
flowering period, but right now its beautiesin color
and fragrance are on full parade. Moreover, tht
lilac makes a nice shrub which has long been
proven practical for this area.

So why not iall in line with a living memorial
in your yard, whether you live in town or in How-

ard county and why not make it a lilac?

GreeceSympatheticTo Ideals
nlfe neasantneoolewith sreatheart
ed virtues and very human weak-

nesses.They are like our mountain
people at home, capable of great
feuds and great loyalitles.

They live close to .the oll
rocky, grudging soil and they
remember favors. They lead rug-

ged lives and are Independentand
spiritually self-refueli- people.
As you learn to know thenar bet-

ter you feel that they are still
truer to Socrates and the Acro-

polis than perhapsItalians are to
Julius Caesarand the Coliseum's
broken grandeur.

Many Greeksstill look hopefully
forward to America as the land of
opportunity, and hundredswho re--

WHY SWELTER!.

SummerComfort, Insulate Your
Home

Heat penetrating throurh roof and walls cause'hot, taffy
rooms and sleeplessnlrhU. A heme completely insulated will
be up to 15 cooler in the upstairs bedrooms.You savehb to
46 on fuel cost
CONTACT, US FOB HOME AND COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE-

Western Insulating Coigfcf- t-
E. L.

Burnetle,

CAN

Repairing Our

Guaranteed

BILL

RADIO SERVICE

district

beneficial

pronouncements

to

Living Memorials

beautlflca-tlo-n.

comparatively

US

For

Phone1579

turned from the United States to J

fight for Greece during the war
want to go back acrossthe Atlan
tic again. You must travel aoroaa
to know the power and impetus of
America in the modern world.

I know of nothing better that
will teach belief in the American
message,whatever may be its ulti-
mate fate in the modern world,
than to move among plain people
overseasto whom America is still
a shining story, the Cinderella
land of world politics. Their faith
makes one who was born in the
United States considerably
ashamedof taking for granted ad-

vantagesthat less fortunate lands
dreamof. . ,
Bill posters are the busiest peo-

ple in Greece. They go galloping
about at all hours slapping up
election posters. No sooner dees
one side put up a poster than, an-

other comes by to paste up the
oppositionanswerbefore the paste
is dry.

Some buildings appear to be
hung over by the weight of these
election appealsand any scrap pa-

per drive here will have to start
by scraping off 'this accumula-
tion of pledges, platforms and
promises. . , .

GreeceIs the true homeof kibit-
zers. If you bend over to tie your
shoes a crowd will gather. There
is a saying In Athens that if a
strangerasks the time four peo-
ple will be killed In the ensuing
debate. Another saying is that

"every time two Greeks.meet two
new' political parties are born.

The first railroad in America
was built by the US Army.

PHOTP-COP- X

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 JohnsonPhone 395 or 1299

Tht Thrill ThatComis One In A Lifetime Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Person
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DISGRACE.

Washington Jack Stinnett

'WASHINGTON Government
salaries are terrible. There's no

doubt about that. There's nothing
in a federal pay check to attract
any person of outstanding ability.
But frequently these federal jobs
are stepping stones to bigger and
better things.

After taxes, the President of the
United States makes only about
$40,000 a year. Leave It thereand
It soundslike pretty good pay. But
take out the expenses,of holding
the office and any President who
comes out at the end of a year
with a couple of dollars In his sav-

ings account is lucky or just plain
penurious.
"Members of Congress now get

a net of less than$8,500.
Nevertheless, these underpaid

jobs often lead to topnotch pay-
ing Jobs in Industry.

f
. Robert Ramspeck, former con-

gressman from Georgia, and one
of the outstanding authorities of
our time'on civil service, recently
wrote an article for a national
magazine about why he couldn't
afford to continue as a member of
Congress.

Mr. Ramspeck'sarftcle Is thor-
oughly convincing, but the natural
question arises: What would ht
have been making today If he
hadnt come to Congress?

As a recognized national au-

thority on personnel matters, he
is worth far more to the aviation
Industry than that congressional
salary. But weren't his years of
struggling along on a representa-
tive's pay a pretty good stepping
stone to his presentjob? .

The same question could be
asked in scores of cases. Leon
Henderson was an obscure teach-
er of college economics when he
came Into the government Con-
gressional opposition finally drove
him out of the .job of first OPA
director. Financially, it was a big
kick upstairs. In radio, lectures
and as adviser to industrial firms
Hendersonhas piled up an income
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Sradtlna;
It. Email boat
It. Third power
14. "Before
15. Scent
16. Other
17. Number
IS. Small eindle
20. Myself
11. Fly high

-- 12. Exclamation
Si. Brood of

pheasant
It. Character

,18. Sharp
SI. Sailor
12. Operatic tole
12. General

I purport
IS. Near
49 rPAAfh

outcry
49. Pronoun
60. While
El. Walk lamely
6!. Exists
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(2. Cheat pieces
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UNCLE SAM DOESN'T PAY WELL
Jhat would make college teachers
of economics turn green.

The same Is true of 'Thomas
"Tommy the Cork" Corcoran. He
too0was drummed out of govern-
ment .service Into the big money
brackets.

Byron Price, who made one of
the war's outstanding government
service records as chief of cen-

sorship; and Donald M. Nelson,
who fought the early battles of
war production, have both found
the motion picture Industry pays
off much better.

Daniel W. Bell, who was Under-
secretary of the Treasury, finally
has gotten Into the chips as ex-

ecutive of one of Washington's
outstanding trust companies.

Stephen Early's desire to get
out of his job as press representa-
tive fpr President Rooseveltdated
back several years before his
chiefs death. He stayed long
enough to see President Truman
through his first few months, but
after that accepted one of many
offers.

Senator A. B. "Happy" Chand-
ler's financial step-u-p to baseball
czar; the late Jack Nichols resig-
nation as a member of Congress
from Oklahoma to becomean in-

ternational airlines executive; and
the late Harry Hopkins' Jump
from the White House staff to a

far better paying Job In the gar-

ment Industry are additional

Well What Would
You Call This"Dish?

CHICAGO! (P) George Thom-

as, maitre de soda fountain, has
designed a monumental sundae.
He builds it of ice cream of six
different flavors, strawberries,
peaches, cherries, pineapple,
marshmallow, pecans, fudge and
bananas. The finished pyramid
measures14 inches from base to
peak, costs$1, and may be shared
by several customers.

He calls It the Hubba Hubba.
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10. in the back
It Style of

palntlnc
19. Father of

modern
engravlnr

It Heavenly body
22. Speedily
23. Great Lake
25. Vestibule
27. On the hujheat

point
it, Oreis atone

with a
hammer

10. Ulves Infor-
mation

Si. Cbrlstmaa
carolsIt Scene of
actios

IS. Uf tin?
implement

It Oil of rose
petals:
variant

It. West Indian
sorcery

4t Coarse
hominy

4t World's
highest
mountain

41. Novel by Helen
Hunt Jack-
son

4t. Sunken fence
4S. Region
47. Straight

batted ball
41. Inflexible
It Bender vocal

musio
Bint to a

soluUon
Wonder and

fear
Poem
Egyptian sodJ t Siamese eols
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CablesFrom Iran Tell of Ploftings
WASHINGTON. The Ameri

can people are now getting their
first close-u-p of oriental, diplo-
macy of the cloak-and-dagg-er var-
iety.

Neither side In the Iranian dis-du-te

is averse to using these tac-

tics, but the ablest exponent is in-

scrutable Soviet AmbassadorGro-myk- o.

Though young In the game
and sometimesconsidereda mere
messenger for Moscow, Gromyko
knows what, he's doing every min-
ute. Nothing slips by him.

While the audience, mostly
American, watchesthe Soviet dip-

lomatic stalling at the UNO meet-
ing, a much clearer picture is re-

vealed behind the scenes.Confi-

dential cables pouring into the
State Department and the British
Foreign Office from Anglo-Americ-an

representatives in Iran plead
for utmost speed.The cablet from
Moscow to Gromyko order him to
stall, delay, and then stall some
more.

That's why the Soviet ambassa-
dor acts as if he has nothing to do
but sit and talk. Taht's why Polish
AmbassadorOscar Lange, a Sov-

iet supporter, Is always getting
hungry. He is always the first to
ask fcr a recessfor lunch or din-

ner, Every recess means more
time killed. That's how Gromyko
keeps avoiding a vote to the last
possible moment.

Meanwhile, however, high dra-

ma Is being enacted In Teheran.
There, both Britain and-- America
are representedby anti-Sovi-et dip-

lomats. They have pinned their
hopes on the equally anti-Sovi-et

Shah of Iran.
On the other side is the Russian

ambassador,who has his orders
to stage a revolt at the earliest
possiblemoment,ousting the Shah
and making Iranian Premier Gha-va-m

top man.
Ghavam is virtually a Soviet

puppet. During the last two years,
the Russianshave permitted him
to get away with all sorts of
economic concessionsin northern
Iran under the protection, of Red
Army 'troops. As a result, Gha-

vam is one of the wealthiest men
In the Near East.

However,revolutions are not set
up overnight. They take both.mon-e-y

and time. The Soviet' embassy
in Teheran is reliably reported to
have distributed $1,500,000 In gold
to Iranian political leaders in the
past month to expedite a revolt
Simultaneously, 'the British em-

bassy,no slouch at cloak-and-dagg-er

diplomacy, has seento it that
the Shah of Iran has everything
necessaryto protect Anglo-Americ-an

interests. The British army,
which left Iran more than a
month ago, left behind valuable
military equipmentto aid in resist-
ing any Russian-Inspire- d uprising.

In New York also, thereis more
than mere power politics involved
in what has been going on behind
the scenes.The Iranian ambassa-
dor to the United States. Hussein
Ala., is bitterly anti-Russia- n. How-

ever, Hussein Ala gets his orders
from pro-Russi-an Premier Gha-

vam, who recently rebuffed him.
Ala's pals, who include some peo-

ple who helped the Nails before
the war, have urged hlra to force
his case against Russia Into the
open Before Ghavamremoveshim.

So while high-soundi- phiases
are poured out for public con-

sumption under the HgbU at the
UNO Security Council meeting,
Oriental politics in their roughest,
touehest cloak-and-dagg-er form
flourish backstage.

SenatorThomas Blows Up
Able- - Elbert Thomas of Utah,

chairman of the Senate Military
Affairs committee, is a reserved,
mild-manner- ed man. Seldom does
he lose his temper. But the other
day when the Military Affairs com-

mittee was preparing to vote on
the long-delay- ed federal science
bill, Thomas really let loose
aaginst procrastinating Senator
Revercomb of West Virginia. .

For monthsRevercombhad been
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a member of a subcommittee to
pass on the federal science bill.
But despite that,he still wanted
more delay.

The bill Is oneof the most bad-
ly needed In the government
Scientific research is now the crux
of modern warfare, and thescience
bill provides for that research.

The bill Is one of the most care-
fully written of any before the
Senate. It was drafted only after
Senator Kilgore of West Virginia,
chairman of the subcommittee,had
heard over 100 witnesses, includ-
ing the secretaries of War, Navy
and Interior, Bernie Baruch, Dr.
Vannevar Bush, the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers, the
AFL, the CIO, and dozens of the
nation's leading scientists.

Revercomb,although a member
of this subcommittee, bad not
bothered to attend Its hearings.
However, when the b'.il came be-

fore the full Senate Military Af-

fairs committee, he had the nerve
to ask for delay.

"I want to study the bill fur-

ther," the West Virginia Republi-
can said.

Two Gentlemen from West
Virgi ma

It was no secret toevery mem-

ber of the committeewhy he want-
ed the delay. Revtrjomo Is a bit-

ter enemy of Senator Kilgore,
Democrat, also of West Virginia.
Kilgore is or of the federal
science bill, along with Senator
Warren Magnuson of Washington.
KUgorewas chairman of the sub-

committee which studied the bill.
The last thing Revercomb wants,
therefore, is to seehlsr Democratic
West Virginia colleague receive
national credit

This was what causedChairman
Thomas to blow up. Thomas was
one of the nation's outstanding so-

cial scientists before he came to
the Senate, and when Revercomb
said that he questioned the inclu-

sion of social scientists amongthe
scientists to receive federal sup-

port. Chairman Thomasshot back:
"Your subcommittee "has thor

I
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oughly thrashedthis thing out wit
both the government officials and
the distinguished scientists whs
appearedbefore it, and found the
present language acceptable."

"Do you mean to tell me w
can't discuss the bill in full com-
mittee?" Revercomb, asked bel-
ligerently.

"Certainly we can," the Utak
senator replied, "if we discus it
intelligently."

Despite this sarcism,Revercomb
insisted that the committee vote
on whether support for the social
sciencesshould be included is the
bill.

"The government might be pay-
ing for racial studies and things
like that." he muttered.

The vote was taken aad Rever-
comb was defeated. Thomas then
gently explained that it is prac-

tically Impossibleto draw a line of
demarcation between the social
sciencesand the physical" sciences.

"It is very easy to, distinguish
physial sciences from social
sciences," Revercomb insisted.

"Yes," Thomasreplied, this time
not so gently, "if you don't ksow
anything about either."

The committee then decidednot
to wait for Revercombto get edu-

cated regarding the bill whkk hk
own subcommitteehad been study-

ing for months, and voted to ap-

prove It
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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Manila Mayor Killed- - - ' - Z FivP HostessesHnnnr Mrs Jnhnhv -

MANILA March 30 (JPf An
.Evening News dispatch from
Kucva Ecijia province said today

Call JACK at I0 for rRlNTLNG (ATI

lilO bUUllBIUUII WbWtJ T(WHUUWV

by unidentified assailants. Carlos
was riding, in his automobile when
the shooting occurred.

IT IS TIME FOR SPRING
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ShowerFriday
Mrs. Broughton' was

at a shower
in tht home of Mrs.

Mrs. C. A.
Mrs. R. J. Mrs.

J. R. Creath and Mrs. Harry Lees
as

The table laid a lace
over and the center
was a bowl of blue and

white Iris placed a
with in

candelabra on
side. The arrangement

on the
Lou and Mrs. C. A.

Jr., at the punch

and vasesof the blue and
white lrli were the

rooms.
The wore a
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Youth Is the Future

entertaining

glorious tomorrow for which and

were spent II belongsto our boyg and

they will fulfill that tomorrow depend!on

what" do guide them One of the
forms-o- f help any parentcangive is a of respon-

sibility the handling of money. And one of

greatestcontributions any parent can make is tha
steady purchaseof

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

KHAKI PANTS

Men's regujar pants, sizes, . j QA
to 42, I -

Heavy Twill Khaki Pants ... ...t$2.87

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Gabardinepants, assortedcolors.

sizes, extra long lengths. sF--

FRONTIER PANTS

For men, of excellent,quality cotton

twill. Khaki in .all. sizes.
$4.98

SPORT JACKETS

Men's gabardine jacketsin

grey. Zipper front
. UP'

Broughton At Bridal
Johnny

honored bridal Friday
evening
George W. Hall, with
Murdock, Michael,

was with
cloth yellow
piece

pn reflector
white candles set double

crystal placed ci-

ther was
repeated buffet Marjorlc

Locke Mur-
dock, presided
bowl..

Bowls
arranged about

hohoree street
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That lives billion

in World War

girls. How

we to today. wisest

sense

in the

Bonds.

Khaki

color,

sport tan'

and

collars. Also-- othercolors.

New Store Horn
Weekdays

9:30 to 5:80
Saturdays
9:80 to 7

A

.5

. lit te

length dress of powder blue jer-
sey.

The guest list Included Mrs. ,H.
Clay Reed,Mrs. L, S. Bonner, Mrs.
Bernard Savage, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. J. M.
Choatc, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. W. --A. Pres-cot-t,

Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. L.
M. Brooks, Mrs. E, W. Burleson,
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Betty 'Sue
Burleson, Ima Dcason,Mrs. Geor-
gia Johnson,Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw,Mrs. End Wilson.

Lucille Berry, Mrs. C. B, Kirk,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, 'Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. WHlard Read, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Lola Blount
Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Mrs. M. C. --Lawrence, Mrst
Bill Early, Mrs. H. G. Hill. Zalda
Brown, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs,
N. C. Bell, Mrs. J. T. Morgan.

Mary Beth Morgan, Mrs. George
Owens, Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs,
H. L. Bohannon,Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. W. D. McNalr, Mrs,
Willard. Sullivan, Mrs. Harvey
Clay, Mrs. Oma Buchanan, Mrs.
L. C. Vann, Dorothy Broughton,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. ,H, W.
Smith, Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs;
Homer Petty.

Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Harry
' Weeg, Mrs. A. G. Hajl, Mrs. J. H.
'

Stiff, Mrs. T. J; A. Robinson,Mrs.
R. A. Elder,-- Mrs. Winnie Ruth.
Prescott, Mrs. William Bonner,
Mrs. J. R. Parks and Mrs. Shelby
HalL

Enters By Window
Stays 54 Years

CHICAGO, March 30. (IP) An
octogenarianwho entered the. Chi-
cago Art Institute through a win-
dow and tsayed 54 years said to-

day Chicago culture had changed
somewhatsince 1892.

"People don't spit on the floor
like they used to," said Martin
Thon, 82.

He? arrived at the Institute with
a wagon load of statuary too big
for the door. He stayed and be-

came assistant superintendent of
the building. Asked aboutbis in-

terest In art, he replied:
"I'm more interested In keeping

the place clean."

in Your

It's tlmpTe. It'a amazing', how
quickly,, one may lose pounds of
bulky fnt right in your
own httne. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrato (formerly called
Oarcel Pour this Into
a pint bottle andadd enough grape-
fruit Juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice a
day, That'e all there is to It.
If the very first bottle doesn'tsnow
you the easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender1,
mote graceful curves if reducible
iiotind and Inchetf of exceM fat
don't Justneem to disappearalmost
Ilk innttlo from neck, chin, annM.
bunt, abdomen, hips, caIvos and
ankles,Just return the empty bob-tl-e

lor your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed, by many

LADIES' SLIPS

Rayonlacetrimmed or tailored S
White and pink.

LADIES' PANTIES

Rayon Knit Jersey Panties. Lace

trim. Sizes: S - M - L.

LADIES' COATS

All grey pin stripewith velvet ffl.40

LADIES' JUMPERS

Solid color rayonpoplins,taffeta and
gabardinewith heavy lacetrim.

102-10-4 JB.

Collin Brother and

UP

wool,

$

UP

4
UP

Mrs. M; C. Grigsby

HonorsMind Taylor

At SaturdayParty
Mina Mae Taylor was honored

at a personal shower given Sat-
urday in the home of
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of stock, Iris and daf-
fodils. White tapers were set in
crystal candelabra on either side
of the centerpiece. Extending
across the table between candles
was a broad white ribbon bearing
"Mina and Jack" In silver letters.

Smull of daisies
and ranunculus were placed about
tho entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Wayne. Pcarce and Mrs.
H. W, Wright were at the punch-
bowl, and others in the housepar-
ty wore Lee Ida Plnkston, Merllne
Grlbsby, Wads Bond and Quita
Standifer.
, 35 guests called

during the

Ribbentrop
Advance Information
On Pearl Day

March 30 UP)
Joachim von Ribbentrop denied

before the interna
tional tribunal today that
Germany had advanceInformation
on the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor and declared: "It was
something we never wanted."
- He testified that the primary
aim of the tri-parti-te pact signed
by Germany, Italy and Japanwas
"above all to keep the United
States out of the war and thereby
isolate England."

"We tried repeatedly to get
Japan to attack the British empire
at Hongkong and Singapore and
to attack Russia," the former Ger
man foreign minister asserted.

"But Japandid neither of these
things, but a third thing one
which we had never consideredor
wanted."

JapConvicts Shipped
TOKYO, March 30 UP) A ship--

road of 250 Japaneseconvicted of
robbery, murder and other crimes
will arrive at Kagoshlma from
Formosa about April 7, Allied

said today.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right Own Home, You Can TJoie Ppundi

pf ExcessWeight Without Starvation
- Diet or StrenuousExercise

Ansightly

harmful.

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

simple,

slips.
1 .35

59

.10

evening

arrangements

Approximately
evening.

Denies

Harbor
NUERNBERG,

emphatically
military

headquarters

who hare tried this plan an3 fitlp
briny back alluring'' curres and
graceful slsnderness.Note how
quickly bloatdisappaan how
much better you feel. Mora allre,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdus to
over indulgence in food or tha
wrong kind of food.-- With tha
Barcentrato home recipe method,
you do not have p starve yourstU
or go hungry. Just follow tha sim-

ple instructions given on tha label
and you should get satisfactory re
suits quickly. Tha very first plnl
you make up should snow mult.
Why not fflm down your ilgur
without a lot of fuss and botherT

1'ry tha Jjntcentrate, way. Wear
your utreftmllned frock and alack
tfrncefully, Iteirtember, if th? Vrv
first bottle of Barcentrato doesn't
show you tha sensible to losa
weight, your money will be xa
funded,
all other druggists

CHILDREN'S SHOES

black-an- tan.Sizes8 toli

Phone 250

HorseTraderGiven

Term For Slaying

HusbandOf Lover
BEDFORD, la., March 30 (fP)

Within six minutes after he had
pleaded guilty last night to a two
and one-ha- lf year old 'slaying,
Henry Schmltt, husky Lenox, la.,
horse trader was under sentence
to 99 years imprisonment.

Charged with first degree mur-
der for the confessed killing of
Tommy Worm, 42, his lover's hus
band, Schmltt pleaded guilty to
murder In tho second degree and
was sentenced Immediately by
District Judge George A. Johnson.

Schmltt showed no emotions
outwardly during the six-minu-te

surprise proceedings. His wife,
Maymc, and son, William one
of four grown children wept.

Schmltt,' who admitted killing
Worm on Nov. 4, 1943, was arrest-
ed last weekend after Worm's
brunette widow, Dorothy, 41, had
made a statement to the state bu-

reau of investigation in Des
Moines. In the statement, said
County Attorney Ralph C. Jones,
Mrs. Worm told of an illicit ro-

mance with" the-- horse trader.
The woman, Jones continued,

related that Schmltt shot her hus
band twice on the Worm farm
near here, that she helped bury
the body, and later helped to ex-

hume it and bury it again.

Rev. and. Mrs. A. M. Moore of
Warren, Ark., are visiting In
home of their son, Rev. James E.
Moore, and family.

Brown; white Black black

.patent 8.

white sandals.Ideal

thesummerahead.Sizes4 to 8.

Children's high top shoes in white,

Vv

Play for girls black patent

white Sizes 8 8.
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New Store Hours

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1946

To Walk On Right
TOKYO, 30 UP) Kyodo

news agency reported today that
General MacArthur's headquarters
had ordered pedestrians In
to walking on the hand

of the beginning
1. Vehicular traffic will continue
on the left side.

The Lewis and Clarke expedition
that opened the Northwest
conducted the Army.

1 NuJ

Settles
Hotel

Man Held Theft
Mendoza, charged with

stealing a case of beer from a
cafe In the northwest of

city earljer in the has
been releasedfrom the county
on $1,500 ball.

His accomnllpo. Tr.cIsco Albarado, Is retained la
the pending guarantee of
a like sum.

Call JACK at 1M (or Ay

HEAD INTO

EASTER

. . with a glamorous, beautiful new
hairdo. We specialize in styling your

. ,halr to your features for the ultimate
in flattery and loveliness.Call for
your appointment

A SPRING MUST

SPARKLING

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

McGowan, Proprietor

Phone

k ww aHoM name:yfO W
.
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FIRST THE MONTH SALE
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

and kidand 4
Size 3 to - I

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

Tan and leather $
for

GIRLS' SANDALS

sandals In p

and kid. to

fssssssiBrissssssssV ssssl

J
AJ

1

2.
1

.39

.98

Weekdays
9:30 to 5:30
Saturdays
9:30 to 7

March

Kobe
begin right

side streets April

up was
by

the

jail

COSTUME JEWELRY

Ina

kJLSrm

SaU
'O,orf

mn4

JW

.v44mh.mlAA SfciNf!," kl.4hU!k,iU4mMl

OF
PLAYALLS

Children's playalls in -- poplin I n

corduroy. Assorted"colors. Sizes 1 I
o 9. UP

POLO SHIRTS

Cotton polo shirts for children.

Assorted colorsin solids andstripes.

Sizes2 to 14.

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

Boys' in y r
Sizes 8 to 14.

On
Santos

section
week,

alleged
being

bastlle

FKIMTINO

today

and --tq

knit

$

5
dress shirts solid colors,

BOYS' PAJAMAS

Boys' striped cotton pajamas. Ex-- P

cellent.quality. Sizes 8 to 16.

59

1

1

UP

UP

a m

.40
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
'-CtaB JACK at la far FEINTING IAdi I

Call JACK al 1M far rKINTINO Aal

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

SHINE PARLOR
403 W. 3rd

the

aBa.

Gl
Prof

Neb., VP)

of
"kept on their toes"

these because In
their ask'
freely average
student and proof

made by their Instructors.
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It's don't havea car that just mopesalong.-- You
aregoing'to want td get out andgoplaces so to insure en-

joyable driving, stop at the sign of your Friendly Cosden
TrafiRc Cop andhave car lubricatedwith CosdenPam-Fin-e

Greases; drain andrefill with CosdenPara-Fin-e

Oil.

COSDEN

COURTNEY'S

HIGHER
OCTANE GASOLINE

That anti-knoc- k, quick starting, all weather Octane

gasoline favorite of West Texas motorists. Fill

your tank with COSDEN HIGHER OO CttJ
TANE for real economy. CQt

COSDEN Corporation
B. L. Tollett, President

Vote at the Municipal

Fire Station

3r
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No Jot College;
QuestionsPlease

LINCOLN, Univer-
sity Nebraska professors say
they are

days veterans
classes questions more

than the college
demand of state-

ments
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spring so
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Motor
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Texas Political Scene

DEMOS BREAKFAST PEACEABLY;

LOOK OUT FOR FIREWORKS SOON

Sy HUGH WILLIAMSON
Associated Press Staff

US Postmaster General Robert
E. Hannegan and Texas demo-

cratic party chiefs had anfroppor-tunlt-y

In Austin, when postmasters
of the state convened, to talk
about harmony and the forthcom-
ing elections.

There was probably more talk at
the convention about politics than
therewas about handling-- the mail.

Hannegan said his business in
Austin was attend the conven-
tion. But, lnreply to questions,
he added that he was always inter-
ested In holding the party togeth-
er, and anybody wanted to talk
to him about Texas politics he
would be willing to listen.

Present to take advantage of
that opportunity were reprcscnta--

An Army Air Forces
plane has flown acrossthe na-

tion almost with the speed of
sound.
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We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

Uves of widely diverging political
groups within thetparty. A few
examples:

Homer P. Ralney, ousted presi

dent of the University of Texas.
Gov. Coke Stevenson,i possible

candidate to succeed himself.
Harry L. Seay, chairman of the

state democratic executive com
mittee.

Dan Moodv. former governor of
Texas who Jed an anti-Roosev-

delegation to the democratic na-

tional convention In 1044.
ThPM and others breakfasted

with Hannegan In an atmosphere
of sweetnessand light, but there
is going to be plenty of fireworks
when the candidatesget down to
campaigning.

Mayor A. J. Burks of Odessa,
who Is a candidate for governor,
Is a foe of the OPA who thinks
that agency should be abolished
and the state should handle Its
own price "control system under
federal supervision.

Early last fall Burks differed
with the OPA over rents In Odes-

sa and threatened to" deputize the
entire town to enforce his own
proposals.

Not very clear was the an-

nouncementthat former Governor
James V. Allred would make a
radio speech-- on time paid for at
political rates. The speechturned
out to be about the price of oil.
Many thought that Allred was go-

ing to announcehis own candidacy
tnri trnvpmnr or sneak In behalf
of some other candidate for that
office.

On the University of Texas
campus, the first meeting of the
Texas Students Ralney for Gover-
nor club was held with 100

Springtime
Is

The Time

To

Clean Up

and

Paint Your.Car

Oar Body ShopIs Complete

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tour Oldsmoblle and GMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Tktm S7

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
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H. W. (Hack) WEIGHT

War

City

Three

H. W. (Hack) WRIGHT

SLASH IN JAP BONDS to Ihe cabinet a slash In national J bonds Issued alnc 1MT total lit
TOKYO, March 30. (P) The! bond Interest rates from three billion yen. -

finance ministry today proposed!and one-ha- lf to one per cent. Warl can jack at itt far rmfiirfSA cAt
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Jusf a$- - you'd
xpect?.--. . you

can'tbuy a bettersyn

thetic rubbertire than the

llillllHBBr
Seiberlina Special Service!
Quality low-stret- ch cord construction. . . saw-toot-h tread that grip
the road . . . and expertly compoundedGR--S synthetic rubber. Give

. them care . . . they'll wear and wearl

Wait For Seiberlings

Creighton Tire Co.
203 WastThird
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POLLS OPEN

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Phona
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Veterans
Offering Their Services To The Citizens Of Big Spring

BARNABY

VOTE
Commissioners

GEORGE MIMS

-- i, i .44'-.-- -'

.

(Political Advertising Paid for by Friends of the Veterans Ticket)
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Quality Furniture LOW PRICES

APRIL FURNITUE VALUES
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Deluxe
easy baby

Has metal wheels,
rubber, tires and roomy

body. Save at

The perfect for
your There
are three ample shelves.
Made of wood with mahog-
any finish.

Low Price .
Please the student with this
smart desk for his very own! In
rich walnut or maple finish
hardwood.

All the things that make life lesa
trying for the "diaper crowd"!
Chosenfor his life indeors aad
out . . . priced to pleasebrand
new parents!

HIGH
CHAIRS $9.95
Maple, or walnut finish.
Overheadfood tray. Foot
rest and leg
for safety.

: Others u low at
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spring mounted,
rolling carri-

ages.

leatherette
White's.

BXX1&1

WHATNOT

SHELVES

6.95
background

Knick-Knack- s.

9aBBBBBBBWxJSf9ii"lBBBli

MODERN
STUDENT

White's
DESK

$19 88

on

HARDWOOD

widespread

3.98

WHITE'S LOW
PRICE

44.95
L VbbbbVi V5' ' y 1J

fsWliW!t)l','xJi

tfcauidt. jjmr

COCKTAIL

TABLE

$095
feeautlful and elaboraiestyl-
ing with large, glass top; easy
far cleaning. Walnut '

aBBBBBBSfE IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbSLV

Occasional
ROCKER

White's
Low Price $9.95
Occasional rocker or ormamen-tlv-e

carved design in choiee of
covers.
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TOTS' DROPSIDE CRIB and MATTRESS

Smoothly finished hardwoodin niaple. Accommodates
child up to 6 years! Thick, all cotton pad (POft QA
included. Moisture proof

ROOMY CHEST

Provides ample room for baby's very own clothing,
blanekts and accessories. tf 1 AC
Unfinished1V. . ..?... 41 1 rpv

mmmi'&f$j&- - IsBtataW
bbbbbo2IbbbbbbbbS
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BOUDOIR

CHAIR

44.95
Oae of our better houdolr
chairs. Beautifully tailored in
flaral cover.
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OCCASIONAL
TABLE

1995

Modern occasional table with
top of Walnut Veneer richly
carved, decorative scalloped.
edfje..

WALNUT FINISH
CHEST

19.95
Provide extra storage space
at this low cost. Well built
and nicely finished.

........... PfctOv
$6.00 Down

Mahogany
PHONE SET

11.95

Hardwood table and eftiair,

SBBBBBBBBBBBftSBl bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI VeBBBBBBBBB'

Only . . .

Selectwhatever furnishings yon need for your home. Fayonly the requireddown payment. . . andthe balaace

In easyweekly paymentsasyou earn ltl

i Ufa .
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ShopWhite's Your BetterValue Store
for all your furniture needs.Useour easy
payment plan. Make small down pay-
ment and enjoy using your furniture
while paying.'
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Big Leatherette
HASSOCKS

7.95

Moistureresistant. Two-to- nt

assortedcolors. Use as seat
or footstool.

Jm 1-4 H ! rlU frltefI i mkiA3- - klff'isBsil1,
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Complete 82-Pie-ce

Dmttti Outfit

89.95
Solid oak dinette in white finish, table hassturdy legs.
Corner block construction for extra strength.Chairs
have full box-se-at construction, continuous backjeg
posts. Deeply paddedseatscovered in washablearti-
ficial leather. Get yours right away!

Extension Dinette Table '

Four Matching Chairs
. 32-Pie- ce Dinner Set

9 24-Pie- ce Silver Set
$18.99 DOWN $2.00 PERWEEK
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Living Room Suite

Generouslyproportioned sofa andlounge chair that
looks so inviting to family guests! Deep spring-fille- d

base andcushions.Wide restful arms. Button-tufte- d

backs.Attractiva tapestrycover. Carved trim in wal-

nut finish.
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DISTINCTIVE MODERN LOVE SEAT

Gracaful designwith' roll arms, decorativedeep indi-

vidual spring-fille- d cushions. Full spring under-con-structio- n.

Carefully tailored in high gradewine tapes-
try.

$19.90 Down $2.00 Wetk
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Deluxe modern designwith resilient
is quickly and easily into a

double bed.

204-20-8 SCURRY

$38.39 Down, $3.75 Weekly

98.50
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SOLID ARM SOFA BED
innerspring con-

struction; transformed
comfortable

$18.00 Down; $7.50 Monthly

79.95

BIO SPRING
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lW NOW
The New,

Better-Than-Ev- er

STAR

DeXuxe
TUBES
JMlt from science' M&s&Monal
atw Bstyl and farther ....

improvedby STAR!
lecurer Mf for yonr

ttrwwithfte new STAR DB
XXXE TUBES that outlast,
Mtwear any tabes yon ever

aed!

Even BetterThan
Natural Rubber!

STAR DE LUXE TIMES
ho III their inflation
better!

'STAR DE LUXE TUIfS
rack resistantl

STAR DE LUXE TUKS
svff.r less damage
whenm flertl

IVY A SET OF STAR
ELUXETtftESTOBAY!

LEE JENKINS

STAR TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd
Phone 1050

avaaBBaBBBBBaaaaVaBBBBBalBBB
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Farm And RanchNews
By AVACIL McNAIR

Some changes in rules for the
annual Howard county 4-- H club
stock show may be recommended
to the agricultural department of
the Big Spring chamber of com-

merce, the group whose member-
ship also comprises the Howard
County Fair association.A study
of possible methods for Improv-
ing the showwas maderecently by
a specialsteering committeeof the
department, In a meeting attended
by Fred Keating, chairman of the
department, E. W. Lomax, Bob

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGE

Phone
348--M 847--W

Starter and Generator
Owners, Garages, Car
Dealers,ServiceStations

We have a completestarterand
generator repair and exchange
service.

Largest stock In West Texas

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third Phone 328

JustReceived . . .

Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for Electrical

Repairs

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
306 Qrtgg Street

Office Pbone 1541
Res. Phone 6S8--J

Universal .Garage
r

and
Upholstery .Shop

Seat Covers Made To " Order.
Complete Automotive Uphol-steriif- g.

Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission ' Service. All Work
Guaranteed.

Frank Amos L. T. Payne
1506 West 3rd
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ON TERMS
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ON THE

Mlddleton, Ira Driver, Jot Pickle
and J. H. Greene.

The discussioncentered primar
ily on of tht var-

ious divisions of the show, and a
few eliminations. A recommenda-
tion probably will be madefor de-

leting the creep fed class from the
calf division, and elimination of

the contest for grand champion
since the.Judging brings milk-fe- d

calves Into competition with dry--
lot animals.They also may recom-
mend that entries be limited to
two calves or two lambs for each
club member. The chief efforts
will be designedto strengthen the
calf and lambdivisions as much as
possible, with an active sifting
committee passingon eligibility of
all entries before the judging gets
underway.The swine division may
be discontinued.

.

A prize may be offered in a cate-
gory not heretofore considered,
however.Up for consideration is a
proposal that new and additional
awards be given for calves, with
judging based on economy of
gain. The animals still would be
eligible to compete in the regular
.contest, as held during previous
years, for their respectivedivision.
The proposal provides .that each
calf be weighedwhen put on feed
and accuraterecords kept of feed
ing costs, which would be used to
determine winners in the new
event.

All prize money presentedform
ally at the show will be required
to go through the regularcommit-
tee. The Fair Association group
hopes these new regulations, If
passed by the entire body, will
strengthen the show and make.it
truly a Howard county event.Keat-
ing pointed out that the original
purpase of the show was to en-
courageboys to study feeding from
a practical standpoint. Therefore,
he urged that they use local feeds
as much as possible, supplement
ing them only with essentialsnot
raised In the county.

Final returns.on 1945 cotton gin-

ning figures for Dawson county
shows only 7,623 bales, as com-
pared to 50,898 for 1944. Crop in-

surancesavedmany farmers there
from what would have been, a dis-

astrous year. Incidentally, April
10 Is the deadline for cotton rais-
ers here to 'take out
through theACA office, and the
county still needs a few to at-

tain the quota.

Monument Reerected
SEOUL, March 30. (P) Korea's

monument to Its famed Admiral
Lee, who turned back an over
whelming Japanesenaval force In
1597 by using an ironclad warship
more than 260 years ahead of Its
adventIn the West, Is being erect-
ed. It had beentaken down by the
Japanese.

1 1

What You Qei for What You fey
is the

TRUE TEST OF VALUE
Prfca, In titef,m9ctntnothing.Whatougelfofwhot you
pay meansmverylhing.Tesl our. valueson this sound basis.

acgan

insurance

A Diamond lolltolr In- - 'A QSO
gofl.rn.nl Ring. "iVy

ciTrlm999'$no

Di:av..:,M fagpP'

IVAS

IMoa'i 14K gold
ring with J ,v. $1'TKOO

JEWELRY
CORNER

wmmLiTtiMtd

PROMISING YOUNG SIRE A promising yonnir sire Is Junior
Anxiety Domino 6th. a two-ye- ar old bull In the herd of Lcland
Wallace, secretary of the Howard County Hereford Breeders asso-
ciation. Three calvesof his icet already are on the ground and 38
others are due. 'Wallace cot the bull as a calf from the Dodson
herd at Albany.

Army engineers surveyed, con-

structed', and nfanaced for a time
such well known railroads as the
Baltimore and Ohio; the Northern

:
- :.
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In

to

TT71
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Central; the Erie; the Boston and
Providence; the New York, New
Haven and Hartford; the Boston
and Albany, and' many others.
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Back In

NEW YORK, (ff) You can eat
much better In Manhattan res-

taurants now than in the war
years, take it from President Paul
Henkel of the Society ofRestau--
rateurs. One place off Times
Squarea year ago was serving only
two meat dishes. Now it offers a
dozen.

One reason,says Henkel, is that
with shortages not so severe,
more people are eating at home.
New' York's 19,000 public eating
places, which served 8,000,000
meals a day much of last year,
now serve about 6,300,000 a day.
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Liauid or Tablets
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.with the Nationaltrend, stores

th following hoursbeginning

Week Days

9:30A.M. to 5:30

The United, Inc

y'v Penney Co.

!py The Kid

-- 3M.:f Lorraine Shop

?fe-
- Mode 0'Day

Montgomery Ward Co.

4$ Swartz's

if Hemphiil-Wel-
ls Co.

Meaty
Manhattan

Ti5fcVillKrI
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The development"of airplane ap--i of the work of the Army's Cheml-parat-us

with which to spray field cal Warfare Service,
and orchards is an important part! cu jack .t im r.r ricmxo 717?

Springtime

SH-'--' The Time
!'" '

To

:y. Clean Up

i and

Paint Your Car
Our Body Shop Is Complete

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsraobtle and GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87

ATTENTION

- r. . - y - '

v.- --" ;.-,- -

listed below will changi

'

Spring andthe surrounding trade territories.

accordance the

MONDAY, APRIL 1st

Shop

P.M.

Saturdays

9:30A.M. to 7:00P.it"

G. F. Wacker Stores

Franklin Stores Corp.

J & K Shoe.Store

Margo's

rmy Store

Fisherman's
- .

Salle Ann Shop

It is our foremostintention to give you betterservice, andwith that

In mind, we firmly believethe shorterhours will tend toward more,

efficient andcourteousservice to all.
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The Nation Today

GovernmentYef Housing Program

Not Aimed To Wreck Reconversion
8y STERLING F. GREEN
(SubtUtuttnff for Janet Marlow)

WASHINGTON. March 30 UP

Keep your seat. The ntw govern-

ment housing regulation la no

bombshell threatening to week
reconversion or the expanilon of
business.

Its aim it to make sure that mi-terla- ls

neededfor veterans' homei
are not uied up In factories, stores,
amusement, places and other
buildings which are not vital at
the moment.

But that order. Issued by the
Civilian Production Administra-
tion two days ago, is only part of
the bigger government program,
already launched, to boost con-atractl-on

by starting right down
at the raw material stage.

The whole program actually will
Increase not reduce the volume
of al building In 1040

and 1947. in the opinion of Wilson
TV. Wyatt Jr.. the national housing
administrators

The result will be about four
percent more industrial and com-

mercial building than would be
pesslble if the broad program had
aot been launched, Wyatt est-
imate.

CPA's order requires every pros--'

II

pectlve builder to "prove before
he can go ahead' the immediate
essentiality of his project, unless
it Is a house costing under $10,-00- 0.

CPA, whose major job is' to pro-
tect reconversion, is in charge of
the business or screening out the
essential from the unessential
with the help of local citizens'
committees in each city.

"They might approve
of a factory so that-- the fin-

ished factory will furnish em
ployment," Wyatt testified on Cap
itol Hill recently.

"If the American people are
to build 2,7.00,000 housesthis

year and next year, they will re--
Quire community facilities, be
causemany new communities will
be built.

"Streets are necessary, sewers
are necessaryand utility lines are
necessary.Other" facilities, Includ-
ing grocerystores,drug stores,hoi-pit- al

facilities and schools, will be
approved where they are neces-
sary, and they can go forward."

AUXILIARY MEETS
VFW Auxiliary will have its

meeting Monday evening at
7:30 in the VFW home.

BRADSHAW'S
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

rln All

StudioHours: 10 a, m. to 1 p. m. i p.m. to 6 p.m.
10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Ph. 47 203 Main

Bought

Your Finery'

J. I.

Made Early

Saturdays:

Sold

Used Cars
Stewart Pete Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

ooMpaay, aad Pet Hancockhav opened the Stewart

aad HaaoockUsed Car lot at 601 West 3rd. If you

art InterestedIn selling your car, see us. For a good

aed oar buy from Itewart Hancock,

Stewartt Hancock Ustd Cars
601 West 3rd

ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
A Column About Herald

Advertiser!

Contract for rebuilding the Tex-

an theatre, destroyed reoently by
fire, has been let to Jones Con
struction Co., and the electrical
contract to Taylor Electric, Gene
Hendon, manager, hat announced
Work Is now underway and Hen
don hopes to reopen the theatre
in 90 to 120 days. He has Just re
turned from Roswell, N. M., where
lie assisted in opening cf a new,
large tneatre, the cniei.

Incidentally, Wednesdayis the
first anniversary for the 'State
theatre. This also is the anniver-
sary for State iprug, owned and
operated by- - Quay Elliott. The
store has beena popular spot, par-
ticularly with the youngefset,

Still another anniversary is In
progresssince this marks the 40th
year for Ben E. Keith company,
distributors of fresh fruits and
vegetables. It bore the name of
Hardrider Keith Cooke company
until ,1031 when Ben E. Keith, who
headed the organization ' since
1018, simplified the name, In this
section branches are maintained
at Abilene and Lubbock.

Mr.'and Mrs. C. A. Vaughn have
opened Vaughn's Grocery 8c Mar-
ket at 1208 W. 3rd street where
they have stocked a complete line
of quality groceries, meats and
fresh vegetables. A remodeling
Droiect la due to be completedthis
week. Mr.' and Mrs. Vaughn have
resided here for nineyears.

Wm. Cameron & Co. have an-

nounceda new, overheadtype gar-
age door, made from war stock
pile .aluminum, and Including con-
struction principles developeddur-
ing the war in the aircraft indus-
try. It Is sufficiently low cost for
ordinary housing needs.

Cll JACK al 10 fir WtlNTINO ASt

Dr. 0. Leon Smith

DENTIST
Announces the opening of
nig "office for the practice
of general dentistry in
Room No. 6, Lester build-
ing (suite formerly occu-
pied by Dr. C. M. Watson)
over Collins - Walgreen
Drug.

DAYLONG
and

PARKER
GeneralDelivery
25c Anywhere In City

Limit
Phone 0666

115 Main St

GlasscockIn Oil

Spotlight Locally
Oil developments' in this area

centered on Glasscockcounty dur-
ing the past week with the an-
nouncementof a deeptest by Shell
Oil Co. and of a nearby medium
test by C. T. McLaughlin.

Indications were that the .Shell
exploration would be on the Clyde
Reynoldstrack and possibly In sec
tion TcVP.

Due to start sometimethis week
is the McLaughlin No. 1 A. D.
Neal, section 8, T&P, a mile
and three quarters to the west of
the deep test. Projected depth is
3,800 feet.

In Dawson county, SeaboardOil
Corp. No, 3-- A Sprayberry, north-
east offset to the SeaboardNo. S.
E. Lee, discovery for the Spray-berr-y

pool in the southeasternpart
of, the county, measured 400 feet
of oil In the hole after drilling to
3,870 feet in lime. Oil rose 150
feet at 3,807 and increased with
deepening. Location is 305 feet
from the south and403 feet from
the west lines of section
T&P. Prospectsare it will become
third producer for the pool.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 L. B. Vaughn,
one mile west and a quarter of a
mile north of SeaboardNo. 1 Lee,
logged sulphur water from 3,885-4,00-1

feet in lime and was plugged
without shows. Location was C SE
SE. n, T&P.

Continental No. 134 14--S Settles,
section 134-2- 9, W&NW, was com
pleted as a shallow producer for
149 barrels at 1,285 feet. No. 15--S

In the samesectionof the Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool, drilled to 216 feet.
Stanolind No. 1 B. T. Dunn,

- foot test in northwest Mit-

chell county and exploration for
the Vincent pay zones, was below
4,520 feet in lime,

C. W. Guthrie (Guy Mabee) No.
3 Dehman,1,050 feetfrom the'west
and 330 feet from the north lines
of section T&P, was be-

low 2,050 feet in anhydrite while
N.o. 2 Denman,1,320 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lines of the same section, was in
redbedsat 800 feet.

TrophiesNeeded

For Army Display
An appeal to all servicemen

who brought borne war trophies
te loan then for Army Day dis-
plays was renewed Saturday by

' the U Army recruiting staff.
These trophlea will be used la

making displays for show win-
dows downtown. As many win
dewshave beenpromisedas will
be necessaryto handle any vol-
ume of trophlrs.

These ahould be brought la
the recruiting office In the post-offi- ce

basementwhere the tro-
phleawill be taggedso they may
be returned to the owner after
displays have served their pur-
pose.

Recruiters, who are handling
the assembly and placement,
urged that these be brought to
the office as toon as possible In
M ease later than Thursday.

Army Day k Saturday, April
1

NOTICE
To Citizens of Big Spring

and Vicinity
The following Electrical Firms are members ofthe National Electrical

Contractors Association, and have agreements with the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Union as fair Contractorsmine. Union
Electriciansfor any Electrical Work.

Call On A Qualified Electrical Contractor For Your Needs

The Following Firms Assure Satisfactory,

Courteous, Efficient Service: ;

D.&H. ELECTRIC -2-17 Runnels

CARTER ELECTRIC- 306 Gregg

D? & D. ELECTRIC (deGraffenriedand Dean) 900 Johnson

R. B. TALLY-- 700 East 14th St.
.

BIG SPRING NEON ELECTRIC 807 West 3rd

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J. W. Goodrich, Fort Huestis,
Vs., and Mrs. Minnie Lee Hall, Big
Srirlng.

Truman Dean Harger and Ola
dys Cooper, Colorado City.

Richard Dunn, Andrews, and
Geraldine Moyer, Zarepath, N- - J.

William Oliver Fortenberry, Jr.,
Lubbock, and Willie Jean Smith,
LUDDOCk.

Warranty Deeds
W. Q. Hughes to R. L. Trapnell

t ux, Lot 22, filk. 2, Hayden'sad-
dition. 200.

T. J. Coffee to Ben Rlchbourg
et ux, Blk. 20, Jones Valley add.
25.
Myrtle Pearl Evans to Ernest

Ralney, Lots 9, 10, Blk. 37, Cole
and Strayhorn add, 9000.

H. G. Russell et ux to Grade
Blllingsley, Lot 24, Bik. 4, Cedar
Crest add. $100.

Otto Harrell et ux to J. B. Col-
lins, Lot 10, 12, 13, Blk. 22. Cole
and Strayhorn add. $1000.

. Henry G. Timmonset ux to J. O.
McCrary, Lot 1, E 10' Lot 2. Blk.
12, Edwards Hts. add. $7600.

E. D. Holman et ux to Mrs. Mat--
tie McAdoo, Lot' 12, Blk. 19, Cole
and strayhornadd. $0000. .

Troy Green et ux to C. E. Hlg
fenbotham and Jewel HIggenboth
am. Lot. S, Blk. 10, Earle's ad
dition. $3500.

JamesC. Clanton ct ux to C. A
Self, NE 1- -4 Sect. 39, Blk. 32, Tsp.
3-- T&P Surv. $1600.

Llllle A. Settles to P. M. Hughes
et ux. Lot 14, 15, 16, Blk. 6, Set-
tler Hts. $400.

Lewis B. Rlx et ux to C. A. Gore,
Lot 12, Blk. 4, Lakoview add. $10,
other considerations.

D. W. Logan to D. F. Blgony et
al, Lot 1, Blk. 7, M. N. Parkerad
dition. $3400.

Orbln Dally 'et ux to Melvln E.
Boatman et ux, Lot 11, Blk. 25,
Cole and Strayhorn add. $2000.

Ruby Bell Billings et vir. to
M. W. Tolbert, Lots 6, Blk. 6,
Highland Park addition. $500.

Sam Fisherman el ux to W. I.
Anderson, Lot '6, Blk 2, Porters
add. $300.

Joseph Edwards to H. L. Dun-aga- n

et ux, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 8,

Wast

Blk. I, Wright's' Airport add
$1325.

R. E. Strlngfellow et ux to F. O.
Shortes, Lota 4, I. 6, Blk. 2,
Wright's First addition. $500.

Wesley Collins et ux to Sam
Becker,Lot 1, Blk. 8, Brown's add.
$650.

In 70th District Court
Marjorie Parker vs. Lewis Par

ker, suit for divorce.
Llllle Opal Sidesvs. W. H. Sides,

suit for divorce.
Bulldinr Permlta

Tom Culn, to build tile and
stucco garage building at 1100
East Third, $10,000.

Continental Oil company, to
build tile and stucco addition to
building at 211 East First, $800.

Joe Hamby, to move frame
house from 311 N. Gregg to out-
side city limits, $3,400.

A. B, Jernlgan, to build frame
garage at 707 E. 16th, $175.

CHINESE EPIDEMIC
CHUNGKING, March 30. De-laye-d)

(P) An epidemic of men-
ingitis and smallpox is reported
sweepingmany districts in Kiangsl
province. Sixty deaths from men-
ingitis occurred in Ylnkang.

A MassageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not raiatn tha vim
andvitality you mnco

If Ufa apparently haslostits saltyonagain
may be ableto ojoy Ufa aayou old la your
youth. If added yearsbava slowed down
your Tim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
hera la a almpla method that nay change
jour whole outlook 09 Ufa. Just aak your
drug-fl- it tarCASELLA stbaalatlngtablets.
Taka aa diraetad en label Don't fed old
and worn out at40, (0 or mora, Takatheie
tabeta regularly sntil you feel that you
bTe regained the pleasure of lirinjr you
onceenjoyed. be discouragedT Why
Dot try CASELLA tablets and regain the
venaand settof a moth ydungtr nan?
There ia aothlag harmful ia these tablets.
Thay eootaln Celery aeed, Thlamia
Chloride, Faailoa Flower. Iron. Aak yew
doctorerdrag-gis-t about this formula.
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tel wah aaUy you
cutdowndtanfcig tiaacl

CHvas floors, furniture hie-tro-

gleaming finish that re-ai- ita

ecuffing, ecratching,heat,
liquid etaining. Driea quickly.
Leaves brushmarka. Cleans
easily. Gloss Satin
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Gases and flame throwers de-
veloped by the Chemical Warfare
Service of the US Army are being
used extensively to exterminate

locusts, the boll weevil, the
borer, potato hopper etfcet
pestsruinous to crops.

JACK 1M far Aa

CANCER IS PROBLEM

of us concernedin the control of cancer.
Cancer strikes at and at those we love.

600,000 of In America are now affected with cancer.
Out of every eight of one will die of cancer.
Cancer kills 60 percent more of than the infection

diseasescombined!

If we get to cancer early about 60,000 more people caa live
each year.

We must of learn what do. We must consult the
doctor at once, any of the following symptoms present

sore that does not heal, particularly about the tongue,
mouth lips.

painless lump thickening, especially In the breast,
lip tongue.

Irregular bleeding discharge from any natural body
opening nipple.

4. Progressivechange In the color or site of wart, mole or
birthmark.

Persistent indigestion.

Persistent hoarseness,unexplained cough, or difficulty
in swallowing.

T. Any change in normal habits.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
350 Fifth Avenue New York City
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Trust Kem-Ton- e Miracle Wall Finish keepgiv-
ing you the biggest bargain in beauty for your
rooms! finer scientific blend of pigment, reain
and oils, Kem-Ton- e now brings you new hiding
power, greater even more miraculoui
room beauty!Applies like magic! Dries in one hour
without "painty" odor. Coven mott
anyinterior surface, even wallpaper, with onecoat
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durability,

unpleasant,

QmckDcitb ibr Ugfy Weeds!
Weed-No-Mo- kills dandelion,
plantain and other ugly weeds.
Will not harm lawn grassesor
soil. Justspray on. One 8 ex.
package,only $1.00, treats
1600 squarefeet of lawn.
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GotgewsDecoratbreColon
Sparkle up woodwork, toys,
furniture with this colorful,
high-glos- enamel! Use
new Enameloid, too, for out-aid- e

lawn and porch furniture,
autos. ResistswearJ

Shekwin-Wilua-m
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AIR CONDITIONING
AVe have on hand a complete 'stock of air coaditioners for every
home and business.Templeton Electric. 354 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC
We 'have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

BARBECUE
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
904 E. 3rd St Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard -- batteries for all makes tars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batterles'recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage..

CAFjES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "We naye
the best hamburgers in town." El Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.

We specializein tendersteaks,short orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. SonnyPeach andLewis Heflin. 1109 W. 3rd.

Motor Courts Cafe. No fancy dishes.No,fancy prices. Just plain
home cooking. 206 Gregg St W. C. Robinson.

DRUG STORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritx Drug. Phone 363.

Complete line of drugs and cosmetics. Fountain service. Candy
and cigarettes. State Drug. 318 Runnels Street

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phone 420.

The Clean-Rig-ht Cleanersannounceopening.of their now sub-statio- n

at 1609 Main St Plant 606 E. 3rd. Ph. l027or Sub-St-a. 1796--

DRIVE INNS
Open seven davs a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks, and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and able to
needs. Hawkins Feed and Seed

FURNITUREc rm.ik'. nhnn Vinvlnff nrl

the furniture and mattressbusinessin Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GARAGES
General repair on all makesof
Phone 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty trucks.
Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses. Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
We carrv a complete line of the best groceries and fresh vegeta-
bles. Ritter Grocery. 204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas & Oil. Vaughn'sGrocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Announcing the opening of Dewey Stump Grocery. We invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. ColemanCourts. 1208 E. 3rd.

Directory--

take care of your feed and seed
Store. 700 LamesaHighway.

tellinff lUPrl furniture 25 years in

cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

A

'-- HOTELS .

Innerspring mattress.Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1,
sgle.S1.50dble. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouseMkt 106H Main.

INSURANCE
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladies and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The Lorraine Shop. 201
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery sen-ice-

. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and'ladies pursesmadeto order. Do
repair work on leather goods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnels.

MATTRESSES
For mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free pick-u-p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing case . . . $15.50. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone 98.

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.

WeddingInvitations. Informals. thank you cards,business,personal
stationery: office forms. Call Jack at 109. West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We clean your radiator on your car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work, guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone.727.

RADIO'SERVICE .
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Ph'one 428. 305 E. 3rd.

24 hour sen-ic-e on mostradio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tem-.plet- on

Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto radios repaired and installed. All types antennas in stock.
Bill TerrelL 206 E. 4th St.

ROOFING ,
Limited supply o.f green square lab composition shingles for ng

contracts. Shive & Coffman. Phone 150.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.Phone 61.

Cosden Gas and Oil. Flats fixed. Courteous service. Kile Service
Station. 1910 Gregg.

Sinclair Gasolineand Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

Announcing that GeorgeFrazier is now owner and operator of the
City Sen-ic-e Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair sen-ic- e for all makes of sewing machines. Also parts for
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SIGNS
Neon andCommercialsigns. Fix-It-Shu-p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping.replacing, tc.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phone 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carrv a completeline of snorting eauipmentCome in for your
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
CheckerCab Co. 24 hodr sen-ice-

. Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy. sell and tradeused can. Terms made. York Motor Co.
Corner 4th and Runnels.

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair, on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's' Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUMCLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner sen-ic- e m 10 towns for patrons of Texas Electric
ServiceCo. Why not yours? G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Ph. 16.

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1936 Oldsmobile Coupe; bargain.
1103 W. 5th.
1937 Master Chevrolet Coupe;new
rrtfnf troncmJ-c1n- n mntnr in tfnnri
shape: also 2 lots 1 block west of
Dr. Wolf Veterinary Hospital; an
priced to sell, bee owner at Air-
port Grocery: 2 blocks west Ellis
Homes, Highway bo
1936 Oldsmobile for sale: fair cotf-ditio- n:

also 1936 Plymouth: fair
condition- - Sell reasonable.See at
Mason s Garage
1Q3Q Master Deluxe Chevrolet:
radio and heater; 3 new tires. Box
N.R., Herald.
1939 DeluxeFord Tudor: newtires:
excellent condition;, table top gas
range: two gas heaters: all a brs-gai-n

for quick sale. Back of 1611
Runnels; Office Phone 4ZZ.
1929 Model Plymouth Coupe for
sale: $200. loe owen at.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz InsuranceAgency Used Car
Dept, 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer- -
worth. Mgr.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE custom built tamden

trailer house for sale.-Se-e at
Vernon Kile Service Station. 1910
Gregg.

For Exchange
WANTED TO TRADE

MATERIAL FOR A COMPLETE
NEW HOME FOR 1946 FORD,
BUICK. PONTIAC, PLYMOUTH,
OR DODGE.

Write Box O.C.. Herald

Announcments
Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red. male1; named Sandy. Call
1150,

LOST: On March 14; lady's Bulova
wrist watch at High School or be-

tween High School and Nalley Fu--

neral Home. Reward. 70b .ADrams
LOST: White and yellow gold ruby
diamond shape ring. Write Box
1335. City. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT - Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture, xuuu w. jro.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.

southern inea cnicKen. anu
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

WUVM K, miner nr pIHnC ffnod USed

furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.

BusinessService -

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture:

specialize .in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea..

R. a T.ALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work .

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus--'
tin St. Phone 118..

VACUUMCLEANERS

Serviced In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas"Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE '
1501 Lancaster Phone' 16

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

EXPERT kodak finishing and g.

Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th.

MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
innerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to- - or-

der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

LUZDZR'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 W.
6th. Phone 348--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St.
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work: foundation;
curbs and sidewalks our special-t-y.

Apply 1407 W. 2nd.
CONCRETE work of all - kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.

. BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-

encedcraftsmenand materials

and tools for prompt, quality

body refinishlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscale

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St.
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs see R. M. Kinman, 1500
Scurry.
I MAKE everlasting awnings,
screens,screendoors to order. Call
1887. 204 Johnson.
WATER WET.T. DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ.B. Petty. 53--

Announcments
BusinessService

FOR quick service on painting, pa-
pering'and textoning. Phone 1613.

Woterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

KEYS made: saws filed: knives
and scissorssharpened;Phone 322,
day or night. Weeks Repair Shop,
basement Iva's Jewelry store.
FOLKS, we're here,to stay; pay us
a visit and let's get acquainted;
anything of value bought and sold.
Cunningham's 218 Second Street;
2 blocks west State National Bank.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade, V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles,belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
pnone aau

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. ioi'3 w. otn st.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. 305 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre,

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th

WILL keeD your children in your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara SmUh. izn Mam
Phone 2023.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St.
does all kinds sewing and 'hem
stitching.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

IRONING: Bring to PalaceCourts.
1009 E. 3rd St. Phone 9667: pants
15c: shirts 10c: dresses 15c: one
dozen small pieces.$1.00
SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson. 604 Aylford.

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or woman with spare time
to try our Food and Household
Products, without cost, at home
and supply neighbors, Make good
money. Big box of full-siz- e prod-
ucts free. F.O.B. Factory. Blair,
uept. 337U, Lynchburg, va.
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for
Rawleigh Route of 1500 families.
Write today. Rawleigh's. Dept'
TAU-59-5- Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED messengerswith bicy-
cle, 55c per hour; time and half
over 40 hours per week; 16 years
of age or over; bring birth certifi-
cate or other satisfactory proof of
age, western Union.
ATTENTION Returning veterans,.
Army or Navy pilots with college
education and sales-- experience.
Large distributor of nationally ad-
vertised merchandise needs five
married men, not over 35, as sales-
men for West Texas counties.
Must have car. Position pays $50CO
or better annually. If you qualify,
we will train you. Write Roy R.
Whitlock. Box 1633, Big Spring,
Texas.
OPPORTUNITYfor representative
of old line, legal reserve life in-
surance company in Big Spring
and vicinity. Life, accident, health
and hospitalization. Supervision
and training for right man who
wants permanent connection.
Write Box G.S.,. Herald.

GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER

MILITARY
OCCUPATIONAL

"SPECIALTY
(MOS)

JOB MOS Grades
Radio Repairman,

Fixed Station ....649 5,4,3
Intercept Control

Technician 768 4,.3,2
Transmitter Attendant

Fixed Station ....798 5.4
Sound Recorder. FA 836 54.3.2
RadiosondeOperator 942 5, 4, 3
Wire Repairman,

VHF 950 5,4
Radio Repairman,

VHF 951 .5.4,3
Radio Mechanic, PQ

Target Airplane ...993 5.4,3
Radio Operator-Mechani- c.

AAF' . .2756 5, 4, 3
Radar Observer
Mechanic,

Bombardiment . 2867 4.3
and many other skills. Here's a
new opportunity for good, steady
work at good pay. If you were hon-
orably discharged from the Army
on or after May 12. 1945, and held
a grade in one of the military oc-

cupational specialties (MOS). you
may how enlist in the Regular Ar-
my 1n your qualified specialty and
at gradedependingon the length
of vour previous MOS service,
prvoided you act before July 1,
1946. Stop In and find out the" spe-
cial, grade you will receive under
this new War Department order.
Apply at the U. S. Army RecruS-in-g

Station, Post Office Bldg., Big
Spring--

Help Wanted! Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.
WANTED: Experienced white or
colored maid; room and board.
Phone 1282. Mrs. Ben R. Carter.

TEACHERS WANTED
Unusual vacation positions.'paying
$50 to $75 a week for the summer.
Interesting work your training
equips you to do. Must be 28-4-5,

white, 3 years teaching experience..
Write fully in confidence for per-
sonal interview, giving phone.
Box S. R-- Herald

mflPOPDC WAMTJTI
We have 3 positions in interesting
educational work paying up to
$300 permonth opennow an dur-
ing vacation for women between
28 and 48. white with normal
school or. college training and 3
years' teaching experience. Write
in confidence giving age, educa-
tion, experience and phone. Per-
sonal interview arranged. Box
R S.. Herald.
Employm't Wanted Male

MAN and .wife want job on ranch
or farm. SeeE.H. Williams, Gar-
den City Rt. 2, Big Spring, W.
W. Davis
Employm't WantedFemale
EXPERT typist will do. typing at
home or in your business. Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines: Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance. T

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

NEW bedroomsuite for sale; plat-
form rocker: linoleum rug; floor
lamp: used studio couch. Mrs.
Toney. 1110 Main, Apt. 4.

TWO ice box refrigerators for
sale. See at Shroyer Motor Co.
25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.

522.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete with jar. $H.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THREE-piec- e bedroom suite for
sale: large mirror, $75.00; living
room suite. $40.00: dresser, paint-
ed white. $20.00: chest of drawers.
$10.00; wool rug. $30.00. 210 Al-ger- ita

St.. Lakeview Addition.
Ralph Martin.
NICE two-piec- e living room suite;
2 end tables:one odd chair; elec--
tric iron. 808 Main St
SOLID mahogany period
bedroomsuite. Phone723.
COMPLETE furnishings of a six-roo- m

house for sale: including
somelinens. SeeMonday. Tuesday
and Wednesday.Phone 1624. 705
Main.
MUST sell immediately; half bed:
springs and mattresses: almost
new Ranch style living
room suite; bargain; dining room
table and four chairs: will sell
cheap.Ellis Homes. Bldg. 27. Apt
3. See Sunday or Monday morn
ing.

Livestock
STANDING registered-- Palomino
stallion, twice ribbon winner: once
grand champipn. East 3rd beside
Kyle Gray's Transfer. PtTry
Hughes.

Pets
4--

YOUNG Parrot and cage for sale;
good talker; $35.00. Phone 274.
704 Main.

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS. Quality varieties
arriving twice weekly: also started
chicks. Seeus before buying. Joes
reed Store, tu . .. na rnone
1570.
BABY beef Bronze, baby turkeys,
$1.00 each. E. E. Baker, Coahoma,
Vincent Koute.
BABY CHICKS Hatching each
Monday from high quality blood-teste- d

breeding stock; also lots of
started chicks. Prices' right; Cus-
tom hatching. Stanton Hatchery,
Stanton. Texas. Phone-127- .

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale:$125. See L. V.
Prlchard, 12 miles south of town
on San Angelo Highway.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801-- W

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

'tf3 ' Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

F.TTrt rlpuninff and hlnrlcinff;
correct trimming and styling:
J6 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
90S Runnels

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts.
billfolds; also repair work; sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

, Cecil Thixon Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt,
Texas, located by Humble Station
on W. 3rd. We have just restocked
our yard with a full line of every-
thing that you need: we have real-
ly started in to close out: will
makeyou closing out prices on ev-
erything. If you are Interested in
anything please come see our
stock: your landscapingdone tree;
we set out all Jobs from $20.00 up.
As. dry as the ground If you can't
use too much water in planting
for first week or ten days. J. L.
Martin.
WHV ! vnn nlnnt -- ntfnn?
Is it becauseyou just have the
habit of planting cotton or do you
nlonf fny nrnflt? Writp Erprf C.
nVilnntiiicxVi TJnemp Tpi! for
literature on .Macha Stormproof.
cotton ana oone conon iiarves

or-- Plan M-r- ha Stnrmnrnnf cot- -

ton and harvestyour crop at a cost
of less than $5.00 per bale. Seethe
Boone Machine that harvested
mnra than RIM halM durinB the
last two seasons,at a cost of less
than $2.50.
On display at Fred C. Ohlenbusch
Farms. 8 miles nortnwest ot os-co-e.

Texas. Planting seed still
available at $1.60 per busnei.
GROUND hlgeria. heavygrain, de--

llvered. Phone aaa--

ONE overheadwooden water tank:
ten 50 gallon barrels: H gallon
fruit jars. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone 1259.
HIGERIA seed for sale; Arizona;
ready for planting. See or write
Leland Wallace. 12 miles N.E. Rt
1

YOU can buy sweet sudan seed,
state tagged, from Cooper Feed
and Hatchery on Kast 1st ti
WantedTo Buy

HouseholdGoods
WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 w. 3rd
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColk--
ter. 1001 W. 4tn. Phone izm.

WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Exchange
WILL trade 3 H.P. Sea King out-
board motor for larger motor; pay
cash difference. Write Paul Gor-do- n.

Box 565. Forsan. Tfexds.

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

Financial I

BusinessOpportunities
WANT reliable man or woman to
own and care for route United
States Postagemachinesthis area.
May be handled spare time if de
sired. No experience necessary
we instruct. Attractive, permanent
income. Requires good references
and about S500 cash. Address .
R. McAdams. Factory Distributor,
P. O. Box 2627, Dallas.- -

Money To Loan

QUICK CASHT
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-er

LEGAL 'INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

NoRed Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a 'loan In-

vest in our certificates. They
pay 2. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.- -

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4H. F.H.A. Insurance
H of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Have Moved Our Office

from
L

606 Petroleum Bldg.

to

S04 Runnels Street

Security FinanceCo.

Phone 925

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-
ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

ROOMS close in: air conditioning,
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St.
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent
1308 W. 4th St.
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent to coupleonly. Call 1482, 1609
Main St '
APARTMENT for rent; suitable
for two ladies: bedroomfor men
or couples;kitchen facilities at 808
Main
ONE - room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 weex: lo-

cated City View Courts; West
Third, lain biqck.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. s.. Herald.

LARGE bedroom for rent: nicely
furnished: connecting bath: ga-
rage; gentleman preferred. Phone
I334-- 1801 scurry.
BEDROOM for rent with adjoln-In- g

bath; located on bus line. Call
1180.
BEDROOM lor rent to one or 2
working people. 411 Johnson St.
LIGHT housekeeping room for
rent at 40 a. ana at.
ONE housekeeping room; bills
paid: partly furnished; upstairs:
$4.00 per week; also housekeeping
room downstairs, $4.30 per week;
furnished: bills paid. 211 N.W. 2nd
at.
NICE large bedroom,"share kitch- -
en with private caDiner; private
entrance. 1300 Lancaster, Phone
97--W

THREE bedrooms for rent: close
in: 110 Nolan: ask for Mrs. Neel at
Collins Drug.
SOUTH bedroom for' Tent; 806
Johnson.Mrs. Sid Oliver,
LIGHT housekeeping room to
rent to coupie oniy. tn oonnsun.
CLOSE IN: Front bedroom for
one or 2 gentlemen; reasonable;
tun hlnpk! from Buick Motor Co.
Phone 111. 311 w. otn
npnnnnM fnr rent? nrivate en
trance to room and bath; garage.
904 Gregg: Phone 1483.
BEDROOM for rent: private en-

trance: adjoining bath: gentlemen
preierrea. on uouKias

. Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome, raont
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel

BusinessProperty
PLACE for rent for small busl-ne-ss

and place to live at 705 East
3rd St SeeHarry Zarefonetis, 412
Dallas St. Phone 905.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT renter with chil-
dren wants house or apartment
Phone 860 or 2037-- J

WANTED; Two or three-roo-m fur-
nished apartment or house"for two
working girls. Phone 1775 or after
6:30. 299--w.

Miscellaneous
WANT to rent portable Singer
sewing machine for a week. Mrs.
A. S. Templeton. Phone 448.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MODERN efficiency home:
also garage: newfy decorated and
papered: 2 blocks High School: 2
blocks grade school: terms. Call
Cliff Wiley 697 or 549.

Real Estate
For Buying or Selling

Real Estate

SeeJ. W. Elrod

Phone 1635 or 1754--J

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: located 906 W. 6th.
WATCH my listings for good

values in Real Estate.
1 Very pretty house and
bath on corner lot near South
Ward school: extra good buy.
2 NICE nouse in west

of towmon two lots; can beEart very reasonable.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town: can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house and bath:

very modern; large lot: located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath: near
South Ward school; very best lo-
cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath: on one acreland: just out-
side city limits. See this for

bargain.
10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good

well water: new windmill: large
rock tank: wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 Extra nice duplex: very mod-
ern to be moved off lot: must be
sold in next few days.
12 FOR a good Investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely

.furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of thb best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 Nice large house and
bath: 3 bedrooms and large liv-
ing, room: dining room; kitchen
and breakfast room: garage: wa
ter and lights, gas. well and wind-
mill on entire block; native rock
fence: immediate possession:
priced very reasonable;this prop-
erty in Coahoma.Texas.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots In Washington Place:
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
ONE house and 2 'lots on
W.' 6th St for sale: house
and one lot on Jones St.: one
Farmall tractor. See H. G. Russell.
201 Galveston.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale: easy terms: good location.
Phone 131.
JrnilTJ.rnnm frnmp hnmp for sale:
$750. Ben F. Anderson.405 Young
St. -

808 BELL. ST. New house:
must sell at once: terms if "desir
ed: will trade: priced $3,500. uaii
1007 W. 5th before noon or after
6 p. m. SeeS. C. Adams
SIX-roo- m house for sale: com
pletely furnished: located at 1016
Nolan St. Seeowner at 310 W. 20th
or phone 1662-- J. Also have nice
front bedroom tor rent
TWO furnished homes for sale.
ONE five-roo- m modern house
with good furniture: in good con--
rllflnn. alcn email hmiKP and chick
en housein rear. With this Is also
a furnished home: adjoin-
ing this property; good condition:
this property is well located: rea-
sonably close In; 100 x 140 ft
Semi-busine- ss property: this prop-
erty must be sold together with
furnishings In each:priced $11,000
cash. This Is worth the money.

j. a. iJicKie. none un
FRAME house.2 bedrooms, hard-woo- d

floprs: cement foundation:
well constructed: on iwain oi.
Frame house. 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors: lots of bullt-in- s and
lnit annpp- - ennth n.Trt of town.

Good business location on John
son between Second and inira
trnt- - ll.rnnm house.

Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small house In rear; $2000.
Three lots In 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buy at $i7uu.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath in
miffi Ylar vf tftum.

Night club on east highway for
sale. This is a very large mag.;
well constructed: can be used for
other purposes.
Cafe with dining" and dancing
room on easthighway for sale.
Many other houses, new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any oi tne aDove usungs.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 117Z or imi
FOR STAPLE VALUES WATCH

MY LI5TlNli5
1 modern home; sout-

heast part of the city; vacant;
priced reasonable.
2 duplex and 2 story ga-

rage apartment: nice lot: com-
pletely furnished: good revenue;
possession'soon.
39-roo-m house, 2 lots, close In:
make good sight for hotel or oth-

er business;jvfaln street
4 36-roo-m modern brick veneer
apartment house:12 modern apart-
ments: furnished: 4 blocks from
Leonard's store In Fort Worth:
$55,000; brings in $900 per month

55 nice lots: Park Hill Addition:
will sell cheap;buy this before the
Vet Hospital goes up.
6 house.2 lots: close In.
7 Tourist Court: well located;
nrlred In line: good revenue bear
ing property.
8 modern home; close in:
shown by appointment only: $3.-75-0.

9 1.600 acre well Improved ranch
In Howard county.
10 36 room modern apartment
house: 12 apartments: all furnish-
ed: close In downtown Fort Worth.
$55,000. .
11 200 acre good sand land farm,
improved: 3 miles out: also 640
acre farm; close in; improved: on
feai-f- l rnarlf
12 640 acre farm and stock farm:
9 miles out; a good -- place: good
well water; good improvement.
133 lots close to Hospital site:
take $2,000.
14 3 lots: good well water: Gov-
ernment Heights: nice, place to
build a home.
15 house: lot and half:
close In: $3,850.
24 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street

Phone 169--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH YOUR EXCHANGE for
top notch listings.
Seven-roo- m house on 2 lots with
two apartments at re;I:
close in on Main St.
Six-roo-m with nice at rear
with extra lot located close to
South Ward school; a real buy.
Six-roo- m house on large lot: 75x
140 ft: located on East 12th St:
a bargain at $4000.
Nice on two nice lots: close
in on Johnson St; nice business
property.
A beautiful brick with dou-
ble garage located on Hillside
Drive.
Nice and bath on 2 lots
with garage; ready for business;
a real buy.
Five-roo- m house and bath with
large sleeping porch in southeast
part of town: worth the monev.
A beautiful built on F.HA.
plan in Park Hill addition.
A good and bath located
on RunnelsSt: a good buy.
A new and bath: vacant
now; with hardwood floors: a real
buy for $4800.
Four-roo-m on corner lot: newly
papered: price $2100.
Two nice houseswith tile
kitchens and baths: will sell for
less than cost to nuild.
Nice and bath in south
part of town: worth the money.
29 acreswith house:plenty
of water. 1 mile-- out of town: a real
buy for $3250.00.
Nice on 3 lots close ta
South Ward school; priced lee a
quick tale.$3450.00.
THREE-roo-m houseand bath clot
in to town: Price $3750.
GOOD house and bath:
close in: for a quick sale: $2830.
We have nice farms located most
anywhere In Texas.
We also have ranches In Texas.
New Mexico. Southern Colorado
and Central Arizona: most any
size.
Nice and bath: located in
south part of town on Johnson.St
A real buy.
Very nice and bath with
nice and garageat rear; a
real Investment
Nice and bath: located on
a corner lot on 11th Place: a real
buv--
A good 1 house with I
baths: for a good Investment ie
this.
Nice duplex In south part of town:
priced to sell. $5500.
If you have property to sell. se
us. we have a buyer.
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7;00 a. m. for further

SYOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Ruilding

Phone 545
HOUSE with and bath In
Forsan; can be moved. R. E. Dun--
can. .
FOUR-roo- m house with bath: 507
Goliad. Seeowner Rt. 1. Box 14.
APARTMENT housefor sale:clow
in; completely furnished: corner
lot. Phone 1624.
MODERN duplex for sale by
owner: bath In eachside: one side
furnished. See Jack Green. 104
West 13th: Immediate possesstea.
NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two til
baths. 3 lots: 3 garages: have te-se-e

Inside to appreciate this gpod
buy. Call 39 before 6 p. m. tm--
mediate possession.
THREE-roo-m house and bath on
lot and half; vacant now at 405
Aylford St See 207 W. 6th St
Flovd Ashley.
LARGE four-roo- m houseandbath,
for sale:on corner lot: new hotwa-

ter heaterfor sale: possesslqnim-

mediately; $3,000. See owner 1110
W. 6th.
NICE home in good neighborhood
and part of. town. Call owner for
appointment, fnone do.
SIX-roo- m house and bath for sale
for $4000: terms: located 806 B.
i7th nff market AnriF 1. J. M. L.
Brown. Z4UB orestK
MY home for sale at 603 E. 18th.
Phone 705--
piiDMicm-- n rln1Tt anartment
house for sale. See owner 1408
Johnson.
GOOD house In southeast
part of town.
Poultry farm: located close to BI
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator In A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going busbies
and home; priced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Four-roo-m house on 4.8 acrei:
close to Government Heights: this
property can be cut up In lots.
EVi...-,-nn- m hnut nn T?pll St : hard--
wood floors and asbestossiding.
Several lots, all In good location.
Let us aooralse your house for a
G.I. Loan.

PEELER - UOL.L.1XMO
Real Estate

204 Runnels Phone 925 or 328
ONE and bath: completely
furnished: one and bath:
modern. A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma,

Lots & Acreage
165 ACRES: extra good farm land:
south Stanton: fair Improvements:
lots waten Vt minerals: posses-
sion: $52.50 per acre: land put us
real good trailer house: all mod-
ern $650 cash. See Mr. Turner,
Jones nd Turner Grocery. R. A.
Bennett. Realtor.
CLOSE in piece of best incora
property "worth the money. J. B.
fr'icme. inone ii- -

AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acre
on south side for sale at reason
able prices: these are good buijd-in-g

sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
94 ACRES for saleor trade: 1 rnO
west of Court House:all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR acre tract on North Sid
for sale. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
80 ACRE farm for sale; 2 miles
east of Knott: one mile east Gar-
ner High School on north side of
paved highway: has small house,
well of water and wlndimu.Se
Bvron McCracken.505 N.W. 10th.
EXCELLENT business lot very
Mn in- - h house with
bath: available Immediately.
Another good lot same block a
above. A good location for any re-

tail business.
and bath. EdwardsHeights.

A good buy In a fine neighborhood.
and bath on paved street:

bus line: possessionsoon.
Large rooming house in heart ot
town. Can be moved as this prop-
erty is valuable as businessprop-
erty: possessionquickly. .
2 story brick. Business location
first floor and apartments second
floor. On highway and producing
a nice revenue. This property Is
priced to sell now.
5 rooms and bath Washington
Place. Nice location and good
huse--
Many other properties for sale in-

cluding farms and ranches.
For quick sale, list your property
W

C. H. McDanlel
Manager Real Estate Dept

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office

Big Spring
208 Runnels St.

Phone 195 Home Phone 319
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Real Estate
Lots Acreage

200 -- ACRE farm for sal 3 miles
from tnwn on Davement: 2 houses:
fair ham and chicken set up: f.Jl
and windmill: plenty water; farm'
ready to plant: present owner wiu
either vacate larm or wiu. pay
third and fourth rent
AUn havp threebedroom home on
South Runnels: could convert into
duplex easily. I think the price
reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 257

SUBJECT to prior sale: 12.000
acres in Eastern Oklahoma: be-lie-

it or not, S2.50 per acre cash.
P Pickle. Phone 1217.

PART of two business lots for
sale on LamesaHighway. 1003 N,
Aylford. See E. T, Tucker. Phone
1872 or 1354.
THREE lots: one lareehousewith
three apartments; one smaller
house 16x42: both furnished: three
garages and other outbuildings.
See owner after 5 p. m. at 106
Owens St.

&

50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J E. RussclL

Farms & Ranches
SEAL good section" slock farm Tn

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mall; R.E.A.;
hbuse'andother Improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house: hat bath;
lights .butane, etc Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: Immediate
possession. '
TWO section well improved farm
for sale on R.E.A. near Big Spring.
Phone 1624
800 ACRE improved stock farm in
Borden County: 150 acrescultivate
ed: priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. .

REAL good 2400 acre ranch In
southern part of Borden Coun
ty; sneep proor xence; wen wa--

ten bal;
acre. J. B

I minerals: jiu.uu per
Pickle. Phone lZiv

kEAL SECTION STOCK FARM:
352 acres in cultivation, balance
In good grass.Good house,tenant
house, plenty of good water. Lo-

cated on paved road near Big
Spring.
Five rooms and bath, rock fence,,
good tile garage.Located in south1
east part of town near school.
Nice five-roo-m house extremely
well located on paved streetCor-
ner lot; this home can be bought
worth the money.
I have vacant lots on Eleventh
Place, WashingtonPlace, East Fif-
teenth, and Johnson Streets.
List your property for sale with
hs for personal attention.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
For Exchange

HAVE modern furnished
house with bath, nice lawn and
trees in Big Spring to trade or rent
for Odessa property. Box 602.
Odetta, Texas.

Wjinted To Buv
WANT to buy house to move off

lot Call Peafceat 480 in evenings.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

' COUNT! JUDGE
Walton S. Morrisom

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thoma
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton . .

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
JL B. Hood - "

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Le Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey.

JUSTICE Or ITIACE. Pet. K. 3

Walter Grlct"
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nfc 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER 'Pet N. 2
Earl Plcw
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben'L. Lefever

. H. T. (Thad) Halt
L. E. 'Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet N. S
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. ttowza

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR .

Ralph Baker
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
for all the kindnesses andsym-
pathy extended us. during our
bereavement; also for the floral
efferings.

Mrs. Willie Atkinson and fgm--
to.

The radio beaconwas a develop-aun-t
of the Signal .Corps, and af-

ter successfultests, plans and spe-
cifications were turned over to the
free use of commercial

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
-

"

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1821

. Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry St.
MACHINE SHOP '

COMPLETE MOTOR
'SERVICE

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RING6

11

Puckert & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bld.
Phone 747

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 376--J

2207 Main

Call JACK t 109 for FKINTINQ (A)

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jones, a
"Real" Shine Boy Working

for Us.

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

218 Runnels Street

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 . m.
tU 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

568 E. 2nd Ph. 9595
We Specialize In

WET WASH
Abo

ROUGH DRY
We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday
Through Saturday

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
JACK C CLEMENS

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of is-

suance of this Citation, the same
being Monday, the 13th day of
May, A. D., 1946, at or before
10 o'clock A. M, before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at "the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 6th day of March, 1946.The
file number of said suit being No.
3HZ3.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Silva Lee Clemens as
Plaintiff, and Jack C. Clemens,as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff is an actual bona fide
inhabitant of State of Texas for
twelve months: resident of Howard
County for Six Months; Plaintiff
and Defendant duly and legally
married September2, 1942, separ-
ated December 24, 1945, when
Plaintiff quit Defendant because
of cruel conduct: No property ac-

cumulated, but one child was born
of the snld marriage, Michael Jack
Clemens,a boy almost13 monthsof
age, and Plaintiff has custody of
the. said child and asks custody
of the child, with rlRht and privil-
ege of Defendant to see and visit
the child at reasonable times.
Plaintiff prays for divorce and
custody of child.

Issued this the 29th day of
March, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the .29th day
of March. A. D.f 1946.

GEORGE A. CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court. Howard County,

Texas
by Deputy.

(SEAL)

GF POP
CAS SH'T SO BAD
-.- ..THIS IS ALMOST
AS MUCH FUN AS,

CAMPING OUT

HBkB, TOMMY
HAVE- - SOMB
SAL ADA y

r

f? ?J,

I

Local Population

IncreasedBy Many

Births, Few Deaths
The chamber of commerce

hasn't been crowing about It but
the Grim Reaper has beendoing
a very poor business in competl
tlon with the stork in Howard
county over the past two years.

Records since January, 1945,
reveal that 'almost three times as
many births as deaths were regis-
teredwith the county cleric

During 1945, a total of 611 births
were added-t- the pages of the
function's Vital Statistics. For the
same period, 294 deaths were put
on record.

During the first two months of
the new year, 106 births were ed

as against 42 deaths. The
1946 ratio of births and deaths
gives indications of being
even more favorably pronounced.

Of the additions to the populat-
ion,- a. total of 26 came from the
Latin-Americ- an colony. The death
toll among that community's peo-
ple was correspondingly higher
than for other sections.

HOT 055

(MS JACK t 109 tar PRINTING (Adl

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There's No Substitute

For" QUALITY
MACOMBER
118 E. 2nd

IS

j

v

GO

Phone 308

SURPLUS

RECREATION

EQUIPMENT

SALE

CAMP

SUPPLY

SB
GOOb

I

n- -

Among those who .recently put
In to our village Is Harmon "Sun-
beam" Morrison, who was direct-
ed from themilitary around March
21 at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.

Sunbeam arrived in the states
only few weeks ago from tfie
ETO where he served tour of
duty with the military police.

Sidney Robinson,who served in
the US Navy for 15 months, has
returned to Big Spring after ef-

fecting bis release at Terminal
Island, Calif.

A goldsmith in the aviation
of the sea arm, Sid spent

six months in the Marianas.

Guy N. Cravens, NOMM 3-- c,

will home tonight, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cravens,
410 Gregg street, were advised by
Wire. Young Cravenshasbeenwith
the Navy in the Aleutians for the
past year: and lust reached Seat

AND
AfcE- -

arrive

tle, from which point he notified
his family.

The RedCross fund.was boosted
by $109.32, through collections
takenat the Ritz, Queenand Lyric
theatres on Friday, Roll Call
Chairman Henry Norrls advised.
Boy Scoutshandled the collection,
which will be.continued at the
theatres and Monday.

- ' Call JACK t 108 lor PRINTINO (Adr)

and

fund lo-

catedat the Post Big Ar-
my Air Field, Big will be offered
for saleunder SALE and
on DATES asfollows:

1st PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April 1-- 6, Inclusive

8:30 am-ll:8- 0 am; 1:30 pm-4:S- 0 pm S15 Pen'onIy- to Federal, State
and Municipal fax supported agencies,and Educational
Institutions. ' ,

2nd PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April 6-1- 1, inclusive

8:30 am-ll:S- 0 am; 1:30 pm-4:S- 0 pm ate Pen onJy
ZT, - to WorId War n

veterans,Veterans and local non-prof- it

charitable,

3rd PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April 12-1-7, inclusive

8:30 am-ll:3- 0 am; l:80pm-4:3- 0 pm Sate Pen to
any Individual

or agencynot coveredin the first two saleperiodslisted
above.

This is an ot, fixed price sale.

First arrivals first served.Entranceof purchasersto sale-Bi- te

at any one time will be limited to groups of five.

of Agencies and Schools mentioned In
above Sale Periods,in order to makepurchases,will b re-

quired to presentproper written

All paymentswill be by cashor certified check, payablato
"Station Custodial Officer, BSAAF"..

All property purchasedmust be removedat the expense
of the purchaserand suchproperty will be removedfrom
premiseswithin inclusivedatesof applicablesaleperiod.

Lists of propertyon saleare not available.
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Easter Accessories

for the men ... . -

Though we've unfortunately been "short
on Men's Suits" this selason, we do show ..

& very nice selectionin Men's Accessoriei. . .
shop them for new Easter accents to
your "old" .EasterSuit

The Hat... r

. . ;
Dwert Tzh, Welt Edge, Temple V. "'

Torra by Stylepark. . -; ".. ,'.i"-,:;-..- -

IdiGGL r

'"'"r'r '.s
'"-

-

The Tie ... -

Be bold this Easter . . . brlchien
your Ea.str Iors with a nevy tie by '
McCurrach. . '. ,

-- .2.50 3.5O"-.5.'O0-

. . ... :13t,UL,''. - : ...
;- - ',, V;'i:;

'A--
-..

paradestarts

lUmULAMkCm
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iin this year'sEaster'Parade. . . Elegant,fashions,flare

forth gently nipping in at thewaist,

softly roundingshouldersandhips,subtly creating

"'.' a graceand.attractionyou've long .

envisioned. . It's a happyEasterthis year . .agay Easter
'" '

. . . and our bright, new fashions

?y live up to every expectationof your mood

. . ; as promenadersturn to admire the

r individual and outstanding smartness
i

'"'. of your Easteroutfit, .

. ; they'll know you shoppedat

:tr . Big Spring'sfinest departmentstore
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The Shoes . . .

Johansan's belovedSPECTATORS
. . . imarter than ever to dresi u
your lighter momentt.
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The Hat . .

You ihould have to completeyour
Easter Ensemble Is here.

5.50to 22.50.

.The Bag ...
The erer smart White Plastic
Washable bass.

4,95.to7.50
plus tax

The Gloves . . .

Cresendoeby Superb ... a fabric
that looks, feels and wears like
leather. Platinum andblue.

3.50
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